Ellsworth American : October 26, 1855 by unknown
I 
To the Hon. Court of Count* Com miss ion or 
for the County of Penobaeot and Hancock 
9P.1IK inhabitant* of the town of Holden at 
j 1. tow n meeting, held on the 4th day of Aug 
u*t, 185.5, called for the purpose of choosing 
| Committee to petition the County t 'ommisMon 
er* of the County of Penohacot and Hancin k 
j i at your August term at Bangor, to diset,ntin 
ue a certain road, as laid out jointly by sail 
| Commhadoners, leading from George's corne 
Go called) in Holden, County of Peuolvunt, t 
Parker A Pearl'* in Dedham, County of Han 
cock. 
In pursuance to a rote of the town, we th 
undersigned, heliering ,th*t the opening < 
said road will net lie for the public etwivenienc 
as there are twr<> other parallel mad* lead in 
to the same termini. Therefore your htintb] 
petitioners wrould request that your honor a hi (stir would examine said mute and discotifin 
ue -aid road, if in your opinion the public wil 
suffer no inconvenience hr so doing. If, ttitc 
examining said mute your honorable UMp 
should n--t see tit to discontinue said road.thei 
Mid petioners request that you would mak 
an alti ration in soul road. And as in d .t 
hound would ever pray. 
J. f t >< *< i, J Sflcc’inei 
1 J. WIM HESTER, i df llobb'u 
Ur.SSEI. H MIT. Town Agent 
It. FREEMAN, Town ( b»k. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Penob»mt, m. I ‘ourt of County < aunty < <»m 
missioner«. August v. i>. Term, ls V.\. 
C|s»n the foregoing petition, it is consul :e« 
} v the Commissioners that the |H*titionrr* nr 
i- li-aml that they might to Ik* bean 
t. hing the matter sot forth in th- ir petition 
and therrf re order that the Countv i'ommi.* 
j w-ticrs niH at George'* Tavern in H .di n, o. 
f i— day tlie 27lh day of Nuv. uuh n-\t at •• 
of th** clock in the forenoon, and them e pri- 
ced ?■ * »ew the mute mentioned in Mid jiti 
tion ; immediately after which view, .» !. *r i* 
of t|p* pa. ** and w itn will • ? :! r u.}}, 
convenient place in the vicinity, and -m 
further measure* taken in the pi-u .. i- 
I’• ;nmixMOiier- .shall iud.ro nr*.- \ .1 ■* 
further 
Ordered, That notice of the time, p' .e a;.«l 
p~.\ of the CommiffdotuT*’ Me-t::ig a** 
given to all persons A..d nr 
»»1 by aervmg attc*!*-d c».pi<« ,t th* j>’ 
n:.d thru ruder lla'n u v;*>ii th*- * a rk- ■ t tl 
tn«ns of 1! Id ti and Dedham, n n 
a i upiil the t hair man «f th t »: 
ft inti f H 
.s. v porting up attested pipic* a* tt!W'-;nd, n 
t ! public pla< »■- in ca* h < f d low. 
•h r*y dav* at least \* f th- t 
j' itc 1 f**r Vlfh view; ami a!s> ’-v puhu-h 
i;ig t!i |v-tit:iMi B"i*l **rd**r thereon, thi mm * 
r. iveljr in the !Ung<«r JcITWwiniun, 
!..-•*•*■* »a*v.*r printed in Hangor. an 
the Ewtr rth American .» n« w*pajw 
j l;-h*d in FdUwort h. in th*- nmiity • 
ll.tmoek, and in the Kennel Journal, 
i. •' *pe;«T printed m \ .-fa. bv ?*••> print* 
! th Sr.,* -.the rir-t j.ublii utioi. ‘I'.irty 
a at, before tin tune app int'd for -a d vi<w 
that ail | coons and corporation* mt*:«-v 
jimv attend and be h> *rd it th* v think hi. 
v *. n \th\n wi sro.v. jr.. < :*tK. 
V ** •'.pv of thf |h':!* n -1 1 rd< r ;!. 
on.— Av-!,* 
> NATHAN \VK-S 1 -N. Ju., » 1 * 
T" th* Honorable Court of County 1 u.u>.- 
»«:**inner* f*»r the ( <»ur.ty of 1V.« 
Ik hfddm at Pangor, wit! d f> 
• minty of l'c;-.* revot on 11. -all* v v 7t. 
<ldy of August lS-VS. 
T. 1IF. »u!*«TiljcrK, inhabitant* t of Holden oi d Orrington, in tlm unt 
•t l'en*dwK.ot, nnd Eurh*p«*rt and Dc*.: 
Hancock, rc*j>octftilly repr.-*nit that ■ 
h ghway commencing at Warren t Hart 
comer, ao called, in the town of Hidden, thine 
nnning a smith easterly emme. by the h*>u-« 
of T. It. and O. K. Copeland, thence in n« arl 
sam*-direction to Huck*port line; then «»uth 
erlv by the colony ao cftT.td. in the •' 
o* Dedham, would be of Rt at public cmn u 
i' tee and utility, 
riiey therefore pray yonr hourrabh ■ t 
cause said highway to be duly and lc rally ! 
ut«d and e»tabi»hcd. 
LEMUEL COPELAND, and30 tbr*. 
Aug. 1$^$. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Pi-nobacct I*. Court of County Comm.-MUi 
cr», August Term x. n. IHA.3. 
Cpm the foregoing petition, it is round n 
by the Commissioners, that the petitioner* a: 
responsible aud that th y ought to I h ar 
touching the matter *et forth in their pet trio 
and therefore order, tliat th* County Com mi- 
-umcn meet at ihc dwelling house of Parker : 
Pearl, in Dedham, *»u Wednesday, the J->tl 
day of November next at ten of the clo* k in th 
1orvaooii. and therioc proceed to view the i'»ut 
meuuunC~ *" Petition; m»racdi;it •> mu 
which view a hearing oi tnc p.***'** 'Mt 
nes-c* will lie had at some eouvenient plac 
in the vicinity,and such further lncavur A 
cn in tho premise* a* the Commuaionen »hal 
judge prop r. And it is further 
Ordered. That notice of the time, place an 
purpfwc of the Commissioner*’ meeting of»»r- 
**id, be given to all person* ami corporation 
interested by serving attested copit* t th 
petition and this order thereon,upon the clerk 
of the to was of Holden and Orringtmi, m th 
<-ounty of Fcnobacot, Buck»p*»rt ai d Dcdhat 
in th»* county of Hancock, and upon the > hair 
man of the County Commissioner* «•! th 
county of Hancock, ami by up attestc 
cop to* a* aforesaid, in three public pla <*» 
each of said town* thirty day* at least befor 
the time appointed for said view ami by pul 
lushing the petition and order thereon, thn 
week* successively in the Bangor Jelfenonia 
a newspaper published in Bangor, and in th 
KIL*worth American a newst>ajx*r published i 
K1Uworth in the county of Hancock, and i 
the Kennebec Journal a newspaper printed 
Augusta, by the printer to the state, the rtr 
publication to be thirty days at least, bef'i 
the time of said view; that all person* an 
corporation* interested may attend am! I 
heard if they think fit. 
Attest, NATHAN WESTON. Jk. Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order then 
©n«—Attest 
40 NATHAN WESTON. Jr., fieri 
~FuMlatisa ef UpartRership. 
The Oorpertnerahip heretofore cvUtn.t; U 
tween the underatened ha* twen thie dev do 
solved by mutual cuueent, the dieeolutjon I 
take etfcct on the tlr»t day of Oct. 1855. 
JOHN H. PARTRIDGE will c.mtine 
the LIVERY STABLE bu.imwe in hi* »> 
name and upon hi* own account, will *cttle a 
bueine** of the late tirm, eolleci all delit* dt 
the law and par all demand* agamai it. 
JAMES H HOPKINS 
JOHN H. PARTRIDGE. 
Kllleworth, Sept. 24th.. 1855. 
MON EY~\V ANTED. 
All peraone Indebted to the late firm 
HOPKINS A PARTRIDGE are ren'ieet. 
to make immediate payment to theundt-nigi 
ed, aa it ia very dourable to cluee up th. bu* 
new of the firm, and .till more datable to co 
lect the money. 
JOHN H. PARTRIDGE. 
September 28th, 1855. 
; vplljsujortfj iliiifriaui, 
, 
pr»i'*lnti nt«VF«„nr »osi.i«6 m 
CHANEY & MOOR. 
». CHANEY, c MOOB, 
I /flue in the. Town Huilding, on Main Street 
r; nearly opposite Haneoek Hank. 
Oar American Plat.orm 
r 1 "’(• believe in the existence ot an 
Almighty Being, who rules the universe,! and governs nations.and o whose A'l-wise ! 
and paternal care we are indebted to our i 
unparalleled advancement m national and ! 
I individual prosperity. 
2. We admit the privilege, and will! defend the right of all persons, of vxlint-1 
°v<*r religious sort .,r denomination, to ! 
xer.-i-e perfect freedom, in religious 
opinions and to worship (J,»d according 
to the dictate* of their conscience**,■’ so 
long as they shall nut a* caste or church j 
so* k to exercise any temporal powerjthere-! 
hy denying ail wish or put pose to inter-’ 
fere with the religious opinions of any 
one. 
■ I We are opposed to til political as-! 
s«mi limn* f men composed exclusively 
I ol person** of foreign I irih, and to the lor- 
malum ol lurrign military companies in 
nut country. 
I I he cultivation and development 
I a purely American sentiment and feci-! 
mg — a p is-wuMte attachment tomir Conn- 
tty. ami ns government-*-of admiration 
i*l the purer *u\> I our national exist- 
ence—ol veneration *»t (*ur national lath- 
er4, ami »»l emulation (>f the virtue, wis- 
d on and patriotism that framed our con- 
stitution. 
•' • •• 1 i-i ii- irri\eu \v in >1 uit 
\ « ric .11 Party ••! tin* (Jtiilc .1 State* an- 
•* «-.«*•! upon to take open, am! nn- 
1 reserved gr-omd upon tire *grt qur*'.i n 
*t t'efv at is I. w miMling llir p« o- 
; of every *ecii<u o! tin** L moil; .mil 
that I’.-- n ten si* iten.eni and aj > r 
"hich at the present time are distracting 
mir country upon the subject of slaverv j 
have been caused by the rep>-al of the 
.Mtsour < •MtiprouiiM and that that rep. 
s it umailed for, a gn>*s violation nnd 
d sregard of a sirred compact, enltred 
into between tin two preat sections «»f thi* 1 
great cnnledefacV. an i in the highest de i 
a fee .{‘.‘struct ive to tf.“ peace and welfare j 
of th l nion. That re-t..ration of tie | 
Mi-souri (’omproimse, a* it will restore 
ifie territory f..r which it was originally 
mil* ‘.i I fie a *•.« uai mu in which it { 
!un> he' re th*f line w uunri’f-mril\ 
'iI'MPim!, so it wi.l restore peace ant! 
fi iruior \ to the •'< uutry, without mjnr\ j 
r m nsiu e an> p>rtmu of the l nion 
tfiat while it will oi.lv give to free !>n 
tfiat which vvnh !i' solemnity and ml 
good |.»i:h was long since conveyed t- 
fierui.hr the contract, it will «qua!i\ 
’■ 
pre*e ve the fii.l and undisputed gnis 
acquired under it hy ihe South, and tfiat 
i*, therefore iht- M lasout Cmnproim*' should 
l>e restored, and that in all political na 
1 iiomI contests the American party in the 
county «•! Hancock .will demand of us can- 
didates fur oili.te among other qualifies* 
to ns their open and undisguised opinions 
upon thi? question. 
(3. Tne e»sen*ial modification of the 
r» ituruhz.mm laws hy extending the time 
of residence, required of those of foreign 
birth to entitle them to citizenship.— 
Hut .i careful avoidance of ail inter- 
ference with rights of citizenship already 
1 acquired under existing laws. 
7. Resistance to the corruptive influ- 
J eners and aggre-stve policy of the Ko- 
inish Church, unswerving opposition to 
ill foreign u fluence or in'.efieretice ol 
1 (..reign emissaries, whether civil or ec- 
clesiastical. 
“I 9. A radical improvement in the pres- 
cut V/. .r-.r>- 
•I unspl'mely coofew rewards lor political 
j ! subserviency, ami punishes f“r manly in- ^ | dependence in political opinion and a 
ll fearless exercise of political rights. 
11. The education of the youth of our 
\ land iu the schools of our country, which 
should be open to all, without regard to 
! I condition or creed, and which shall be 
I'tree from all influences of a denomina- 
tiou il or parti/.an character—hut in which 
': the Holy Bible, shall ever be fleet) intro. 
‘: duct’d and read, as the hook which con- 
t ons tip- treat system of morals, and the 
unlv system of pure religion and from 
e which every true Christian must derive 
1 tfie rule of his faith and practice 
p |0. The just and proper protection to 
, American labor and American enterprise 
t and genius, agatu-t the adverse policy ol 
foreign nalious. 
J II. We declare our attachment to • 
the Union of these States, and while we 
do not partake of the fears so often en- 
tertained of its dissolution, we will en- 
deavor to promote ns perpetuity by a firm 
| adherence to all the principles,as well of 
the constitution as the declaration of 
I American Independence. 
I 12. We disclaim all right of the gen- 
eral government to interfere with the in- 
smut ion ol slavery as it exists in any of 
! |),e States of this Union; but we dis- 
'' 
UHCily assert that Congreaa has full power, '1 under the Constitution, to legislate upon 
I- the subject in the Territories of the Uni- 
ted States. 
13. Such a radical modification of the 
laws m reference to emigration as will 
effectually prevent the sending to our 
shore the paupers and felons of other na- 
,f tions. 
j 14 We condemn, in a most positive 
-1 manner, the assanlts upon the elective 
-! franchise m Kansas, aud the efforts to 
-1 control the tree exercise of the right ol 
i suffrage, to wihich every American cm- 
zen is entitled. 
^ortnj. 
A’riw* the (fos/trJ lioiintr 
The Life Gnage- 
They «’rr who measure life hy years, 
^ ith false or thoughtless tongue; 
Nome hearts grow old l>efore their time ; 
Others are always young' 
Tis not the number of the lines 
On life's fast tilling page ; 
’Tis not the pulse’s added throbs 
Which constitute their age. 
Some souls are serls among the irec, 
While others m.bly thrive; 
They stand fast where their fnthors stood ; 
Dead, even while they live 1 
Others, all spirit, heart, ami sense;— 
Their’* the mysterious power 
To live, in thrills of joy and wo**, 
A twelvemonth in an hour' 
Seize, then, the moment* as they pass— 
The nook of life is thought 
Warm up the colors—let them glow. 
Hy tire or funey lraught. 
I.ivc to some purjswtc—make thy life 
A gift of use to thee ! 
A j y. a ge>od, a golden hope, 
A heavenly argosy. 
Original .Itori], 
Written for lit I..V.v>r.h Aiiu-ncan | 
LOVE AND MU HD EH, 
A TUUE STOUY. 
n v a L i; ; »» n w c s. a it k 
( 'uhelusion. 
One child was nil she wished to h\ 
r. her infant was trie only plank he 
tween her and the cold sea of de*pai 
and that con'd not support her long ft 
it iv.n f.st linking with illness. A sin 
time revealed her fate. Her child diet 
her last root was cut from her, ni d sh 
was left to wither. Her husband’s coi 
duct haunted her until al! restorative 
were applied in vain, and with a broke 
heart she fell a victim to despair. 
Thus passed away one—beautiful an 
virtuous, who, had she been granted be 
hearth choice, might have liver) u h»n 
«nd happy hie. and proved a blessing t 
ihe now miserable <ienr v and to all ar< un 
her. 
\V lint could have heen the feeling* < 
Sawyer at thi- visitation of death II 
-til! had a heart remaining, for all hisui 
kind trentineiif, all her solicitations of h 
company, and ali her acts and words < 
kiudnc^ arose Iwfore him like atriiimp! 
mg victor, and hi* soul was troubled h 
turn at sorrow had come ; he then cou 
appreciate the love of a would be devote 
friend he deeply mourned her loss, an 
wtidied from his heart to see her one 
more alive to receive forgiveness of h 
un kindness ; but a could not be—si 
had faded and gone. 
The seed of his religion was not sow 
upon good ground, lor scarcely had tl 
hot huii of temptation arisen above tl 
horizon of innocence when his religh 
withered, and fie became a subject at 
worshipper of ^Esculaueous. \N hih* 
It.i.iim a sum nt rmiiilrrii 
money fur which lie was arrested, m 
sent to the State’s 1’rison, where 1 wi 
leave him and tie-uie the remainder 
my story to Geary and his family. 
Unhappy Geary and his devoted vvil 
alter a few months sojuuru at their boar, 
mg place, changed their residence; f 
purchased a stand including a mill, 
which he labored constantly, and earue 
a comfortable living for hunself and fan 
ily. About lour years passed awa 
quickly and they were blessed (it migl 
have been u blessingj with three nob 
boys—the only idols of their father an 
the jov of their mother. 
During this lime he could not conce 
Irom her his unhappiness, Much of li 
youthful ambition was gone; he was n 
so strongly guaided against teinptatio 
as, when hope was bright and the pro 
pect was unshaded by a single clout 
the cup of intoxication, which has mat 
ihe souls of thousands desperate and bet 
a worm to least upon their bodies, vv; 
raised to his lips that it might give h 
troubled soul peace; but it is in vain 
seek peace from the fountain of miser 
'Tts said that “like breeds like," and h 
house was frequented with comrades “a 
ter his own kind," whenever he receive 
a fresh supply of the “ardent," until thi 
had absorbed it all. This was very dia 
greeable aud troublesome to Mary, wl 
had, in earlier days, professed to be 
Christian. She then felt the need of tl 
virtue of religion and could apprecii 
it; but Evangelist was a stranger to h 
soul, and he deemed it but foolishnei 
He did not approve of her religious d 
votions, and she feared to read the Bible 
in his presence. Their life was then in- 
terspersed with contentions, and she was 
not only unhappy, but insanity seized her 
brain ; she knew not, at time#, what she 
was doing or saying. She thought she 
had no real friends—that all wa» preten- 
sion ; (hat no one loved her, and that her 
love was like incense poured opmn (he 
ocean — wasted. 1 had been * work in 
the hay-field all day and had juitreturned 
to my father’s house, when the sky was 
quickly overcast and big double beaded 
clouds enveloped us in darkness. For a 
few moments all was silent and every 
person in the room remained motionless 
—in suspense. 
"What means this," asked one in a 
tremulous tone. 
"An awful tempest is coming,” said 
[another, "wlrnt is going to happen"’ 
It seemed that someihing very unusual 
I was taking place aino.ig the elements 
j above. 
The tempest struck; the lightning 
Hashed, thunders roared, rain poured 
down in torrents, and winds howled furi- 
ously about |||,. house for a few hours 
but mi harm was done. 
When I awoke the next morning the 
tempest had ceased; the clouds had dis- 
appeared ; the sun was shining with full 
radiance up m our hemisphere, and no 
wind — nothing hut a gentle breeze dis- 
imbed the verdant fringes of Nature. I 
had scarcely time 10 think of the contrast, 
when the news came to me (I know not 
how,) that Mrs. Dean had murdered her 
children and herself. 
Geary had waited until an unusual late 
hour lor his tea, when he sent his hired 
man to the house to see it it was prepared, 
unaware ol the fate of his dim hope. 
^ 
Mrs. Dean, in a fit of insanity, had 
dealt the long contemplated blow. The 
man entered the house and his only salu- 
tation was a wild, unconscious shriek ol 
horror. He was frightened at the scene ^ 
before him ; lit* hastened to the mill, in- 
formed tlie unhappy man, then ran foi 
j help, ami Geary entered the house a* 
quick as possible. -v 
Ye fathers who have noble infant sons 
imagine some fatal accident to befal 
0 
1 
mem before v*ur eyes, and perhaps you 
ran form a f ont idea ol Geary's wo whei 
he beheld lus two oldest, stretched upon 
ilu (loor with their jugular veins separa- 
ted, and the blood spattered upon the par 
iitioii where the little things had strug 
I gleiJ 
lor life. The youngest was laying 
upon the bed by the side ol its mother— 
both wounded, and the gurgling of thei 
blood was the only sound that interrupts 
I the stillness of death. 
I 
‘O God! Is this possible?" criec 
Geary, and a volley of oaths poured from 
s 
his bloodless lips. 
The hired man returned, almost in 
jstantly, and the house was crowded wit! 
j neighbors, who were tilled with horror 
and almost doubted the reality of tin 
scene before them ; but it was no drean 
ie 
uf their* and the very truth f it sen 
II 
I pangs of horror through their heart-. 
The murderer s self-infliction was no 
mortal ; she could nut speak hut shi 
it 
j gasped for the razor. 
nere, u — u net ncr urr 
I tug request ami finish herself,'’ said des 
perule Geary, as he picked up ihe bloody 
! weapon and (nod 1.1 pass it through tin 
I crowd ; but they reproved It is rash ac 
and used all their influence to pacify 
linn. 
I The two corpses were arrayed in w hin 
for the grave; they were cut off in the 
blooin of health and appeared only in in 
^ nocenl slumber; vanities of a deceilfu 
w orld were no lunger a wailing them, bu 
I bright angels had accompanied thei 
perils home we believe ; the people con 
I greg»ied and a sermon of consolanoi 
was preached to the audience, and partic 
ularly to the wretched lather and mourn 
mg friends, and the corpses were borne 
j 10 the feileinn grave yard and deliverei 
to their mother earth. 
The people returned to their home: 
n 
with a subject engraved upon their mem 
ory, which will never lie erased. Thi 
)a 
wounds of the mother and infant, as 
said belore, were not mortal; they wer< 
separated and no pains were spared lb 
j them ; but the existence of the infant wa 
never revealed to Ihe mother, tAo sup 
j rosed herself to he the murderer of hei 
y children. 
a- Geary made a firm resolve never ti 
10 pest his eyes upon his wife again, and wi 
a believe he has kept his promise. Tin 
te infant waa bis only remaining treasure 
te and he visited it often until its wound wa' 
is healed; then left his home for the west 
i. The child is a smart little urchin will 
!- every feature of his father, and can Is 
found in (he core of his grandmother, i 
an old weatherbeaten farm house ii 
Maine. 
M rs. Dean’s hope, the sun of her day 
was eclipsed with crime; she had eve 
before possessed a ray of hope, hut sin 
considered her sin an unpardonable one 
All she desired was some weapon will 
which she might finish herself, Evcrj 
request but this, was granted her, am 
the refusal of it inflames her frenzy. 
She was often asked in her rattona 
moments why she committed her crime 
to which she would answer: 
| *'I feared they would grow up and ac 
'quire the habits of their father and lie 
I come wicked men. I could not bear thi 
j thoughts of tins, but thought if they diet 
now, heaven would receive them; lift 
was a burden to me and I could nit leavi 
11hem to grow up and inherit a home ii 
hell.” These were her principle reason" 
| but in her fils of insanity, she spoke o 
; various reasons as the cause of her crime 
She was removed to the house of om 
I of Geary's relatives where she remainec 
Iseveral months. At times she was ra 
jtional; but the most of her time wa 
spent in wild imaginations, catching a 
phantoms and conversing wnh them, am 
seeking every opportunity to tinish tin 
terrible job site bad begun. 
After a few months, her sj^ier Iron 
Lowell revisited her nnd insisted lha 
"fie should accompany her home. Mrs 
Dean reverenced no one but her sisler 
; who strove to console her and make lie 
; bury the past m oblivion; she began t< 
I Teel that she hail one friend remainin' 
upon earth, though she had imagined sin 
ha«l none. But how could her eyes b< 
'turned irom that awful picture ? The; 
| never could ! and when thoughts of 
catne rushing into her mind, wild frenz; 
would seize her brain and she would seel 
again to separate coul and body. 
Her fate was at hand! Her sister luu 
| a short journey to go, and requested May 
j to accompany her. They went a’ooar 
j ihe steamer and soon the two sisters wer 
gliding over the waters at a swift rate 
they talked upon such subjects, as won! 
j divert Mary most, and the afternoon wa 
| passed quite pleasantly. 
| Mrs. Dean gazed the last tune upo 
the setting sun the last day the wi 
doomed to behold, laded into darknes 
and she and her sister retired. 
The next morning the si-ter a wok 
and sought Mary the first thing, fur grea 
was her anxiety for her but imagine lie 
surprise and grief, when she found n 
sister. She flew to the deck, iuforme 
the officers and passengers as quick a 
possible, and every corner of the tor 
was searched in a lew moments, but 
vain ! 
She was gone—gone forever! 
Ail the sign she left of her strange de 
parture, was a spot of dust wiped off th 
1 punwnil of the boat. 
Jfiisrrllanrmis. 
Finding them Out 
The New York Courier and Enquirei 
which honestly repudiates the iniquity t 
the repeal of the Missouri Comproniist 
and which has been drawn sympalhet 
rally towards the fusion in that Sian 
lauding that the new party does not prr 
pose any remedy lor that act, hut only t 
use it as a weapon to wreak vengeanc 
on the South, and stir up turmoil betwee 
the North and the South, turns with load 
ttig from the “Black Republicans." \V 
quote : 
“The Missouri Compromise is pat 
hope and past praying for. It is ileat 
By enemies stabbed, and by friends drug 
ged into the sleep that knows no wakirq 
We have worked for it failhlully and pei 
severingly. We have worked in van 
The hteadi is no longer in it. Let th 
I coffin pass. 
But gentlemen, when you ask to go t 
the grave and swear with you bofore hig 
heaven to take vengeance on its murdei 
1 era—we must think of it. You mui 
put yourselves upon your purgation firs 
that you had no hand in hastening it 
death. Can you do it ? Look tit you 
work.” 
“The recent State Conventions hav 
1 proclaimed to the South that they wi 
not make peace with them on any sue 
terms. They discard in advance th 
very Compromise which we have invoke 
the South to restore. We arraign nc 
their motives. Whether it was ther 
• paramount object to satisfy the demand 
and secure the support of professional ag 
i itators, we do not say. The fact suffice 
us,'that these conventions, into which 
large body of the whig party has fusee 
t have evinced a purpose not to accept th 
1 
only available peace offering. The ac- 
tion of ihe convent! jus is su! jecl to two 
folJ consideration—first, in shutting off 
the South, in advance, from all oppnriu- 
■ nity to repair their wrong if they were 
■ disposed, in the next Congress, where 
alone it can be repaired, and second, in 
taking away from the South in udvance, 
all motive for doing this, by expressing 
a determination not to be satisfied with 
it, and making oilier demands which they 
believed ten-fold more inadmissible." 
[From tho Boston Journal.] 
The Massacre of the Sionx Indians- 
From the accounts of this affair, w hich 
have reached us, it seema that while on 
his way Irutn Fort Kearney to Fort Lar- 
amie, with a force of about 1,300 men. 
Gen. Harney came upon a village or en- 
1 
campmenl of the Brule Indians, a portion 
1 of the Sioux tribe. These Indians were 
quietly engaged in their usual pursuits,' 
I, and on the approach of Harney and his, 
party, made no hostile demonstration j whatever. Gen. Harney halted his men ^ 
a few miles from the village, and upon 
; suspicion—for there seems to have been 
nn proof of the fact—that these were the j 
Indians who had committed some depre- 
dations upon the mail train, he determi* | 
ned to attack them. This may or may 
not have been a justifiable determination 
on his part; it is the manner of carrying 
it into execution that renders him most 
deserving of censure. Ii was decided to 
surround the village so as to cut on tin* 
Indians from ..II cliance of retreat. Ac- 
1 cordingly, the dragoons were ordered in 
[ proceed by a circuitous route and take op 
a position behind the village. Shortly 
■ 1 after, the infantry took up their line of 
inarch directly towards the village. When 
! the Indians perceived the approach ol the 
infantry, they instantly prepared lor a 
retreat, taking with them such articles ol 
property as they could conveniently carry. 
I Harney perceived this movement, arid 
ascertained at the same nine, that ihe 
I dragoons had not reached their deslina- 
■ non behind the village, where they were 
; to intercept the retreat of the Indians 
I Determined mu to lose I.is prey, he le- 
sorted to a most unworthy and disgrace- 
ful slraingem to detain the Indians until 
ihe arrival of the dragoons. He displayed 
s a flag if truae ; the Indians, deceived by 
s this friendly demonstration, su-pended 
their preparations for retreat, and Little 
? Thunder, their chief, came up to H ir- 
t ney’s parly lor the purpose of having a 
r talk. \Y hile this talk was progressing, 
> a commotion was perceived among the 
1 Indians in the village, which indicated 
the approach of the dragoons on the r.p- 
t posite side. Harney then threw aside 
all disguise, and, ordering Ins infantry to 
advance, commenced his murderous vvork. 
It .seems that the Indian men, finding 
themselves nearly surrounded, with their 
! accustomed celerity of movement, mount- 
ed their horses, and the majority ol them 
1 succeeded m making good their escape 
to the hills. -Many ol them, however. 
mu-cuuvu, Willi cl large 
number of women ami chi'dren, who were 
unable to fly from the encampment, 
f This is the achievement which has 
been characterized as “one of the mrst 
gallant and complete victories ever nb- 
tamed over an Indian enemy.” One of 
Harney’s party, in a letter describing the 
, aflfair, says that he “never saw a more 
(, beautilul thing1' in his life. Upon the 
, facts as he states them, without seeking 
any less prejudiced testimony in regard 
e to ihe matter, we should pronounce it a 
cold-blooded massacre, in which the rule 
I of civilized warfare was disregarded, and 
| in which erery sentiment of honor and 
humanity were outraged. The course 
pursued by Geneial Harney, in abusing 
the flag of truce, seems to us as treacher- 
ous and as criminal as that of the pirate 
e on the ocean, who displays a friendly flag 
until he has lured his unsuspecting vie- 
0 tun within his reach, and then runs up 
|i the skull and cross bones, and pours forth 
his death dealing broadsides. 
t It has been intimated that this ir.assa- 
ere was consummated for the purpose of 
s vindicating the necessity lor the new reg- 
r imems, the orgamzuion ol which was 
authorized by the last Congress, for the 
purpose of defending our Ironliers utraitist 
1 Indian depredations. Upon this point, 
> however, we are without definite iufor- 
illation. We have never believed that 
I the new regiments which were called for 
* by the Secretary of War, were needed. 
5 Gen. Houston, whose judgment in such 
» matters we regard as infinitely more reli- 
able than that of Mr. Secretary Davis, 
> was strongly opposed to the formation of 
1 these regiments. 
■ If Gen. Herney'a achievement affords 
i an indication of the work tlieae regiments 
are expected to perform, tha sooner they 
are disbanded the better for tha honor of 
our army. Is it not manifest that such 
treacherous and cruel conduct as that of 
Harney, must exasperate tha Indian 
tribes, and drive them to despenate cour- 
ses in order to preserve themselves from 
utter annihilation ? We can well afford 
to be magnanimous in our conduct to- 
wards the ludians, A few feeWo apA 
scattered tribes are now the sole remnants 
of the once mighty race that opposed the 
progress of the white man. A few of 
these tribes sfill entertain hostile feeling 
towards us, and continue to commit da- 
predations and outrages which ought, to 
he checked, and which can he checked* 
without any wholesale butcheries, or atiy 
violations of honor. By making liberal 
treaties with these Indians; by maoifett- 
ing s regard for their welfare ; by keep- # 
ing faith with them, and seeing to it thst 
they sre not victimized by uuprincipled 
agents; and by judicious military meas- 
ures when such measures are called for, 
our government can provide effectual se- 
curity against Indian depredations, with- 
out following the rash counsels of any 
fiery war ministers. 
For the honor of the country, we trust 
that the next Congress will take aome 
notice of this proceeding on the part of 
Gen. Harney, and that the man who has 
stained the white flag of truce with the 
blood of innocent and defenceless women 
lint] children, will he deprived of a com- 
mission which he has disgraced. We 
leel confident that ihe attempt which has 
heen made to palm ihtf massacre off as a 
“gallant victory" will not succeed. 
Every Man a Lawyer —Every men 
ought to be his own lawyer, nr rather, 
the old fashioned long Inunsnuglit to be 
ie luced to that kind of siinpichy which 
is in accordnee with ihe spirit of i>ur insti- 
tutions. Tliere( is no fitter renson for 
preserving, lit our counlrv, the antiquated 
usage and forms of other and darker ages, 
than there is preserving the old hahtt of 
traveling only thirty or forty miles a day. 
between the large cities of the country. 
There is no sense in not having plain 
laws, when we know that the trite intent- 
ion of laws is simply insecure ju tice to 
those who demand it. Legislators, in 
framing laws, look not enough to then- 
practical application. They are loo apt 
to throw their enactments upon judicial 
discrimination, trusting to the interpreta- 
tion and construction of that which is to 
govern the people. We believe that good 
laws need no interpretation. A judge 
may he ever so wise and learned, yet if 
he has to construe a had law, fie cannot 
make of it a good one. lie cannot 
cli nge it in any feature, for in so doing 
he 11an-cends his power. When menai- 
leinpl to make laws they should under- 
stand what tiiey are making, else they 
arc out of ihcir sphere. 
A libel suit has heen commenced 
against the New York Dutchman for the 
publication of the following:—“Will Dr. 
II who is such a nice yooeg man, and 
who resides with Major of the 
U. S. M. -—, lie so kind a* to stop 
up to this office and pay trs $2,62, if lie 
» 
Great Inducement for 1858- 
PETERSON’S MAGAZINE, The best 
ami cheapest in the world lor Laaies. 
Edited liy Mrs Ann S. Stephens and 
Charles J Peterson. Address Ciias. J 
Peterson, No. 102 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia. ■ 
This popular Magazine, already the 
cheapest and best of its kind in the world 
u\H be gna'lji improved for 18.16. It 
will contain 90J pages of double column 
reading mailer ;, from twenty in thirrv 
steel plates; and over four hundred wood 
engravings : which is proportionately 
more than any periodical, of any price, 
ever yet gave. Its thrilling original stor- 
ies are protrouced hy the press the best 
published anywhere, its colored Fash- 
ion Plates in advance. Each numbs2 
contains a Fashion plate engraved on 
steel, colored a la mode anil of unrivullad 
benuty. The Paris, London, Philadel- 
phia, and New York Fashions are de- 
scribed at length each month. 
TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. 
One copy for one year, 42 00 
Three copies one year, 5 00 
Five copies one year, 7 a'! 
Eight copies one year, 10 09 
Sixteen copies one year. 20 00 
Three, Five or sixteen copies make u 
club. To every person getting up a club 
and remitting the money, our “Book el 
Plates for 1856," will lie given gratia ; il 
preferred* cipy of the Magazine lot 
18.16. 
Col. Lank, a lawyer from Indiana, 
who had applied for ylmisainn into the 
District Court of Knnsaa, bad boon refu- 
sed because he wmU met tmte ns other 
to sustain the anaatmanta of t|r took 
Legislature of Xanana. Ur Wmmtf 
of Lawrence, had been ai mil arty UWlod. 
Slavery ha the Free State*. 
The following are the points reported 
•w hr made by Judge Kane in his diciston 
not to admit the petition of Jane Johnson 
toqu* *li the writ of habeas cm pus in the 
case of Passmore Wit hum son: 
'•The la w of nations, he raid, guaran- 
teed the right to transit of si ies, and of 
every other *pecies of property, through 
territory where slaiery was not recogniz- 
,<L 
Ifihecontrary ]>r■ iciple was sanctioned 
Ihe (ioie might come when ihe rott.m of 
Louisiana, the nee of Carolina and the 
rum of New Knglaud, would be restrict- 
ed from transportation w ithout the bounds 
of the State producing them. 
lie maintained that the Federal Con- 
stitution recognised slaves as properu. 
si.d up tu IRJO slavery existed intlirthir- 
teen original States.— fie said that Wil- 
liamson's duty, then as nmv, was t" pro- 
duce Jane Johnson's children. 
Werejihe petitioner here to abide ihe! 
onion ultheCourt, she would have a righi 
to he heard; but being without the juris- 
diction, the records of the Court cannot 
tie opened for a stranger.” 
The New York Sun maze? the fo'low- 
dig comments upon this extraordinary 
opinion: 
"We h ave another opinion from Judge 
Kane in the Wheeler Slave case, reaffirm- 
ing his former opinion, which consigned 
Pasmore Williamson to a prison cell, and 
going even a step in advance in the sup- 
1 
port of slavery inter* .sts. The Judge is 
reported as maRing the assertion that the 
lav*of nations cu irantees the right of trail-1 
sit of slaves, a* of every other species of 
property, through territory where slavery 
1 
if 
■ 9 liut ixvtijjii'fcvm ■ %. Mil uuiuif i/V 
licve that any American Judge can be so 
ill-iufoimed as not to know that nations 
recognize no such law as absolutelv and 
unconditionally binding. Col. Wheeler 
C‘ uId not claim the nglu of transit fur ho 
slaves, as slaves, through Briiuh, French, 
or Austrian territory. 
The Taw of nations is the mere verdici 
of the highest intelligence of the age — oi J 
the public opinion of ihe world —ami that j 
public opinion has at no limr, and mu •:> | 
less at the present lime, recognized the, 
rights of slave-ma-ters us universal rights, 
nor has it recognized property in human 
beings 11s entitled lo be rrg ird H as pro- * 
perty beyond- the limit of local law by 
which it is credited or protected, lfslave 
property slotaion 'll* same level iviih other 
property, then its owners could claim not j 
only the right tocarry it through free ter ■ 
rimry, but to imping it in free territory 
as it is employed in slave territory. Judge 
Kane will hardly maintain that the slave' 
owner can claim the right to reside with 
his slaves in Slates from which slavery | 
is excluded, and if he may not bring Ins 
slaves into a tree Siate and reside perma- 
nently. where does lie obtain his right to 
hold slaves, even temporarily, in free ter 
ri orv Not in file Constitution of the | 
United States. 
__ 
I 
The folio" jug will do without any or- 
nament: “The American Party, while1 
rxercisiug the largest and widest fellow- 
ship and charity towards the citizens ol j 
other counfries, proclaims this grand fun-j 
•lumeulal doctrine — 'Americans must 
KCI.V. America.’ Come as fast as you j ^ 
please—occupy our fertile lands—enter 
into business—worship God in your own j 
way— send your children gratis to our i 
public schools—enjoy every right, priv- 
ilege and blessing ol our free institutions ; 
but, that these institutions may rernn n 
whnt they are—that our country may re- 
main what it is—wk u-iveiiM it ock- 
sr.t.vEs. 
You, by centuries of humiliation, dc- 
gradwtiori and slavery — you Irishmen, 
yon Germans, and other escaped subject- 
of European monarchies—have clearly 
shown that you do not understand how a 
free country should tie governed. Nny,| 
bv your very flight from your own op- 
pressed soil, you have admitted your m- 
O’pacity, and have appealed to us for pro-1 
lection, and an asylum. We Ireelv ren- 
der both-. Here you are sale—iiere von ; 
•re free—Iiere )»'J -h ill forever enjoy 
undisturbed the fruits ef your industry | 
• and your skill. Why, then, should you 
immediately attempt mingling in the gov- 
erning f the country to which you have l 
il.iwn, to escape slavery and starvation ! j 
Are you not afraid that you might make i 
as bad business ol it here, as you did at 
home, and reduce oor country to the ser 
vitude of kings, priests and popes? 
Wa ahe afiiaid or it; and we tell! 
you that vve util not allow ttie eaperi-, 
mem lobe made. We have allowed it 
to go too far already. We know that ire 
c.tn govern America wisely and well, for 
we have tried it. We mean, therefore.! 
to continue to govern it. Nothing else, i 
Take every Suing which that government 
earn impart—hut you cannot h ive the 
government itself.''—American Citizen. 
The National,a Brussels journal publish- 
es a long manifesto, addressed "to re- 
publicans,"and signed by Kossuth, Learu 
Kolim and .M.ixzini. it is an appeal to 
revolution in all parts of Europe. The 
three tribunes of the red republic declare 
that the moment Ims arrived for Europ- 
ean democracy ta constitute itself into a 
powerful unity to present itself in lace 
of its enemies, and to act. The fall of 
Sebastopol is, in tlieir eyee, the beginning 
ol a gi ueml war, the end ot which must 
he advautageous to various populations. 
"Organize yourselves and dare!" is the! 
eonchwion of the' new manifesto. 
"Bill," said Rub,' »by is that tree| 
called a weeping wiliou 1“ 
’’Cause me of the eueckmg, plaguy 
titmg* grow near our School house, and 
supplied the mnafer with ewtfehe*." 
Homan Catholic Testimony in favor oi 
Americanism 
••Can any good come out of Nnxareth I 
This question, happily, has been solved 
in our midst. “Walpole,” the intelligent 
and interesting Wash mg ion correspon- 
dent of ihe Chainbcrsburg Repository 
and Whig, wrote on the 1st of September 
to that paper, thus : 
^ 
A conversation look place a lew days 
ago, not a thousand miles from this place 
of which the following is the nurpori : 
Mr. \V., who is not a Know Nothing, 
hut who votes their ticket and sympathi- 
zes with them, being in the company of 
sundry friends, was beset very strongly 
by them, who expressed their surprise 
that a man of his intelligence and liber- 
ality should support a party which perse- 
cuted n»en for their religion, o: made re- 
ligion m any way a test of fitness or tin* 
fimes* for political officers. W. defend- 
ed him' nd denied that men were 
per*pcuit n account of their religion 
by Know ,\ •:hing«. If any one, he said 
owed an a) leg in rice or obedience t » the 
P<»|*e, which was pimnount to the alle- 
giance or obedience which la? owed to 
the laws of the United Stales, he thought 
the Americans right in holding him unfit 
to he supported for any such obedience 
to the Pope, and a*ked ;1 he supposed that 
such men as (j II.. J.,—naming Ameri- 
can Catholics—owed such obedience, or 
we e any worse citizens for being Catho- 
lics ? 
In the mid-t of the conversation Mr. 
11 came in and joined in the conversa- 
tion, censuring, of course, the Americans, 
<nd accusing them of religious persecu- 
tion. Mr. \V. then usked .Mr. II if he 
justified the Pope in prohibiting Protest- 
ints from having * chape! ami worship- 
ping Oud in their own way. in Rome! 
I'o which Mr. H. replied that he did 
because the Pope having both the tempo- 
•al and spiritual power in R me, had a 
n — f.i #• • r. ... l. «> 11 •. 
he Catholic form of worship Hut, ?.i:d 
Ur. \V suppose the Pope ?b*iuM happen 
0 obtain both the temporal and spintu.il 
lower m the (Tinted States, would Ik 
lave th? right, and be justified in probib- 
ling any <vh‘*r than the Catholic form os’ 
worship here 1 
Mr. U. — Thai'* an nbfurd qjesMon.be 
:au$e such a thing cm never take place. 
Mr. W.— Nii matte!- it it cannot; I 
% tsh an honest anew**- to in? question. 
Mr II.— Then I will answer; most 
indoubtedly be \v.»u!d hive the right to 
irohibit, and would be justified in pro- 
iibiting Protestantism. 
Mr. W.-Oe mleim-n, this answer, from 
1 Catholic, am! no American Catholic 
oo, is quite sufficient. I liave no more 
n say. — American Organ 
[From the Weakly leader.} 
A LETTER, 
iirriRLisr.p to the torsi; mex of oru 
vt li.au e. 
Young men, now is the time for you 
•o spend the Sabbath properly. See 
hat you do not spend more than your 
iitrse can conveniently afford, in the act 
it' refreshing yourself. Drink no intox- 
cating drinks, for your sake and for 
others, and more t'.an that it will lead 
rou to a greater crime, but prepare in 
die gulden hour of youth, to lea 1 a long, 
iseful and happy life. Keep good eom- 
>any or none. Above all things regard 
he Sabbath. Spend it .in something 
norc useful than riding and refreshing' 
roursclf. and walking about the streets, 
■(pend it in something that will be of 
■minent interest to you in future life. 
Make it your entire- aim to lead a useful 
ind happy life. Some people go to 
:hurch for appearance sake, after spead- 
ng a long and weary time in refreshing 
roursclf for the occasion and then .he 
lay s duties are over and pleasure begins, 
iomo young men take the Sabbath i:i 
boosing the fastest horse which the lir- 
■rv stables afford, choosing a congenial 
■ompanion ; lighting the first of a dozen 
cigars ; and then with tight rein, start 
'll HI] it me > Uo 'lUUU 1.11 lUlv 
if twelve miles an hour; sp Hiding too 
lay in smoking, perfuming and rirink- 
ng. Animals tb=t are used hard on the 
sabbath wear out proportionally sooner ; 
but it ought not to be allowed by their 
jwners. They should enjoy thu Sabbath 
is a day of rest to their weary, worn out 
bodies. You should go- frequently to 
•’.lurch on Sunday, not as a weariness 
but as a duty, until after awhile it will 
become a pleasure you wculd not miss 
enjoying. Go to your place of worship 
tb hear and to think. T.ny aside your 
half read novel, and take a b>ok that 
will call to mind your high eternal des- 
tiny. Novels are things that you should 
regard as unworthy of vour notice. We 
do not speak against sensible stories of 
decent length, but what we mean is not 
to read these long novels, that have no 
reasonable length but fill a book of four 
or five hundred pages. You should 
strive to lead a long, useful aad happy 
life. We shall now lay aside our pen 
hoping to address you again. 
Y'ours Truly, 
Uscle Sam tel. 
As Inventors.—Nathan S. Miller of 
P*vic!ence, recently petitioned the Su- 
preme Court of llli-de Island to be dis- 
charged from Ins debts under the iusol. 
vent act of that Slate auo, according to 
law, attached to his petition an inventory 
of his “goods and chattels" as follows : 
"0 hens and one rooster, vafued at $5 
I pig, one cat and one tlog, 6 
1 bureau and one family bible, 4 
3 small babies and s wood saw, ,75!’ 
Illegal Election Advices irocn Kan- 
sas of the 3d inat., stats that tbs election 
of the 2d Inst., was entirely controlled 
by non-resident Missourians, who were 
psssuyg to and fro in ferry boats all day. 
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Messrs Ciuney 4c Moo* : 
Hoping that you are willing to render 
"equal and exact justice tn all men," 
though their political opinions niav not 
coincide with yours, i leel impelled to 
1 
request the insertion in your next of a 
very few remarks tn relation to some por- 
tions of our last editorial, in which the 
position of the Republican Parti was not 
correctly represented. If, when you de- 
clare th^f it is identical with the Aboli- ^ 
lion Party, you intend to convey the idea 
— as you certainly appear to—that it fa- 
vors interference with Slavery in tin- * 
States, by Congressional enactment, or 
by inducing slaves to run awav. you mis- 
represent it, and I trust will not refuse to 
I make a correction. 
The Republican Party, while it will 
uphold the right of Freemen, to expres- 
their opinions, wheihcr favorable or oth- 
erwise, in relation to any institution eiiher 
of the North or South, docs not claim the 
political power to abolish Slavery in the 
Slave States. It does not feel called 
upon to engage in the business of Slave 
catching; hut it is in no sense organized 
for the purpose o! persuading slaves to1 
flee from bondage- 
"No 
is it' motto. It demands the application 
of the Jeffersonian Ordinance of Freedom 
to all the lerntoties, whether north or 
south of 36 30 and it will never con- 
sent to the admission of another State 
whose constitution tolerates slavery. 
It believes the slave power the most 
dangerous foe to our tree institutions,1, 
and therefore, that all those who think 
dike on this paramount question of sla- , 
very, should act together. 
If this be wrong headed, ultra, or fa- 
natical, make the most of it. 
8 
If you believe the danger from foreign 1 
and Catholic influence greater than from 
the slave power, you are right in endeav-j 
oring to persuade lhe people to adopt 1 
your views,*but, as llie conductor ot a I 
public press, from winch many of our cm-1 
zen« derive (he greater part of thi-ir polir- 
teal information, you ought to be careful 
not to misrepresent the views of others, 
who though they may differ from you, 
ate yet as sincerely desirous as yourself, |j 
of promoting the cause of human free- 1 
dom. i, 
Another objection aJvanced by yourself 
and others, against the Republican Party, 
is the course taken by those whom you , 
style Abolitionists tu iS44. Now I will!, 
not discuss the menu of their setfots, but I, 
when are recollect that they then had' 
less than seventy thousand votes, while \ 
tue Republican Party ean now musier 
hundreds of thousands, it is obvious dial 
but a small portion of the Republicans of I. 
to-day, could have takeu the course you 
object to. Iu fact we ail know that many 
men, since prominent Free Sotiers, were' 
then supporters of Clay—such men as 
Sumner, Adams, Dana and Wilson of 
Massachusetts and JSuzzy of this State. ; 
Seward and Greeley also, whom you 
I style the leaders and' controllers of Abo-I1 
; lition sm, took a similar course, and Henry 
j Clay had no warmer advocate—the policy I 
j of tbe Liberty Parly no more determined I 
opponent, than Gieeley's paper, the New 
| York Tribune. 
Yours, 
A Straight Oct ReruaucaN. 
[Kattaais ay tbp. Ed. Now this is; 
tvhst we csll begging the question. We : 
! have never charged that the Republican 11 
party was “organized for tbe purpose of 1 
persuading slaves to See from bondage.”' 
or that it meditated “interfering with 
slavery in the states, by Congressional I 
enactments, or by inducing stave* to ran 
away." We never even thought of such I 
things while writing any article in refer-1| 
enee to tbe Republican party, nor do we: 
belasse that our language can e ven bo 11 
tortured into conveying such a meaning. 
The writer very ingeniously dodges 
the issues which we have raised in dis- 
cussing these questions, namely, that the 
Republican party* is opposed to the 
American issues. Hence, all bis denials 
ami rebuttals ol assumed premises—refu- 
ling charges that we never made, aliiio' 
it may be good rhetoric, is bid logic and 
out of place. 
The idea of admitting no more slivr 
stales, we believe is not exacily original 
w th the writer, nor is n peculiar to the 
Republican party. This very ground 
was boldly taken by the "American party 
North," while ihe present Republican 
larty was in embryo—liefore the old 
Abolitionists had emerged from their 
thrysalis state and ku/terjlfeel into Repub 
icins. Therefore the gingerly remark- 
I it lie spiced with defiance, for us to 
‘make the most of it, is entirely lost 
ipon us, because he only echoes our own 
entinents. 
Hut in the next pa.agraph, where he 
idmona-he? us of our res|K>nsibilitv as nn 
d:tor, scattering before our eyes' the 
eeds o, caution and reminding us of our 
m perfect ions, we fee! humbled and 
bashed We acknowledge in ail can- 
or, that we are impetuous, self-willed, 
bduraie; and that we never yield while 
re that we are right, no matter if every 
riend on earth thinks us wrong. Rea- 
on, argument, "words fitly spoken.' uiii 
I ways find in us an attentive listener ; 
iut times, slur, and abuse only arouse u« 
o ai obstinate opposition, and thus w> 
icf urn leu 10 ?ay ana an ining** wire: 
lay afterward? be a source of r£jiv: But; 
iis admonition ue take in the spir.t w Inch 
e believe it was given—a sp rit of kind- 
ess—although we cannot help thinking 
bat in this instance it was gratuitous 
nd wholly uncalled for by anything said 
our artirle to which the writer says he 1 
> replying. 
The de eat of Henry Clay in 1844, we 
b nct charge to the responsibility o; a 
nrtyr which was not formed until ten 
ears afterward?. Indeed, among all ih* 
iard things we have said against the li 
ublicin party, we should never have 
bought of making such a charge any 
lore than of accusing them of hanging 
niche? in Salem, the imprisonment : 
'oiumbus, or the conspiracy against 
're<nr. 
Finally, the writer seems to have rvfn- 
ed several imaginary p« s.tious—p<>?i- 
ion? which we have never tak-n- an-, 
rom ail that we can gather, occupies ju*t 
bout the same position upon the slavery 
uestion »hit we do Or if there i< a 
light difference, we arc willing t.. mak 
nine concessions in our antUsdavers 
reeil so that we may harmonize. We 
vill not ask loin to concede anytiiing on 
hi? p lit. with him it i? the 
'real quest ion. 
Rut on the other hard wc a«k him to 
nake concessions so as to harmonize 
villi us upon the American quest.on ; 
remembering that with u- it i* the great 
[uestion, and that upon this point we 
ixed and make no concessions. \V o!- 
er the came terms that we ask, and for 
he life of us cannot discover but one rea- 
on why we are so obnoxious tn the un- 
irganized Republican? of this c«»ur>tv. 
lamely, we will not yield one iota of our 
Vmericamsrn f*>r the sake if a trade 
iut a friend at our elbow assure? us that 
lie Republicans of this county -*»re with 
is upon the American question. If that 
s so, then there is no chance for an nrgu- 
lient. F»»r further particulars, study our 
datform of principles ] 
• We don’t rnenr. anybody in this county 
rhen wo say Republican party, because there 
r. > such an » rganizatian here ; or if there is, 
t i' not only a secret organization, but has. ne- 
ar proclaimed its principles to the public; 
hcrcfor*. any person who shall hereafter say 
hat we mean to lie personal, or have any re- 
irenee to any person or persons in Hancoc k 
ountv when wo say Republican party, we 
rould nay to him emphatically that he lies— 
mder a mistake. 
Americas Platform 
Al a Convention of the American party 
if tlaccsck County, called to be repre- 
ented by delegatee upon the basis of one 
dr every fifteen members, held in Ells- 
vorih, Oct. ISth, 1S.15, the platform 
ound upon the first page of the Ameri- 
an was unanimously adopted. 
The following resolution was also 
idopted unanimously 
Retolred, That, while we, the Ameri- 
urn Party of Hancock County hold firmly 
o the principles of the order, vve extend 
he-hand of friendship and amity, to our 
fiends, who, though not belonging to our 
irgamzaliou, so nobly seconded our ef- 
r.ris, during the late State campaign; 
md that we hereby invite them to co-op- 
-rate with us in the coming campaign of 
ISuti, against the common enemy. 
Voted, That the Deputy President of 
he order for this county be requested to 
obtain the views of each Council in this 
"ountv, as to whether we will make our 
itture nominations in open Convention 
ir otherwise, and that we be governed in 
naktng our future nominations by those 
news. 
<0* We invite especial attention to 
he Advertisement—“Lady'i Almamac 
or 1566"—found in another column 
iVe alwnys greet the appearance of this 
■eautiful Annual with a great deal of 
Measure. 
CosauMniott Cc a cable liuleaa the 
unga are ao Ur gone that the recovery 
>f health would be a miracle, Devine's 
Compound Pitch Lozenges should be 
onslantly taken by the afflicted. Sold 
>y all druggists. 
Teachers' Convention 
The Convention of Teachers for thii 
County, assembled in this place on Mon 
day last. Mr. Dunnell the State Super- 
intendent not being able to attend in con* 
j sequence of ill health, Prof. Burnham 
called the Conventi t» to order : M here 
upon D. W. Webster, Jr of Castine wis 
I chosen President, and J Q A. Hawes « 
Ellsworth, Secretary. Owing to the bad 
weather, fears wore entertained that I Hr 
attendance woulJ be very small; but a- 
the Catalogue® which is being prepare*: 
will show, it was qui e good ; yet wo 
much regret that all of our pr.viic.i- 
teachers tv®re not present. 'I*he exerci 
*e« l»oth of day andnening were exceed- 
ingly interesting and instructive. Prof 
Burnham and Mr. Wells, in their respect- 
ive departments, acquitted themselves 
with great honor. Their lectures were 
sound, comprehensive, and practical. In 
consequence of the dines? of Mr. Pun- 
ned, Prof. Burnham * duties were ardu- 
ous. but he manifested an uni*-, .g zeal, 
rarely, if t rer met w ith. Mr. Wells, al- 
though much out of health won new Uu- 
rels as a gentleman of high literary af- 
t tinmen!* ami an interesting speaker 
The attendance upon tlw* pnrt of our citi- 
zen*. was highly creditable, even beyond 
the capacity of the budding. The evr- 
se* were interspersed with excellent 
singmg by the choir. On the last even- 
ing an interesting episode was introduce,! 
cy Air Mines, in Hie pre-cut.111■ n 
n! Icqucts to gentlemen Eurnli.im ami 
Wr.is. accompanied with a short, though 
in appropriate »ddr<-M m behalf of the 
Ladies of the ringing Chair, to »h 10Ji 
Prof. Burnham and .Mr. Wells replied ill 
a mo«t happy and touching manner. Af- 
icr ub.ch. interesting and appropriate re- 
in irks were listened to from Hoii C Jar- 
vis, Ivvv-. S Tem ey and G. B Hopkins, 
E«q. Convention cio-ed unit prayer by 
Rev S. Trnny. 
Re-oiations 
Adopted bn the W mint's of Hit Teachers’ 
Convention. held at I, I sic, r th. Han- 
cock Co. Maine, Oct 19, ISoo. 
IVherca-, By ti e wist liberality of the 
Legislature of this St ile, provision has 
been made for holding Teachers’ Con- 
vention? in each county ; and esteeming 
a tin rough preparation on the part ! the 
Teacher, essential to the success f Ids 
iniSMon ; i,nd believing the prosperity of 
our State, and the perpetuity of its free 
Institutions, sre bused upon the intelli- 
gence auj virtue of the pen; I 
Tu rcforo, Resulted, 1st. That as tin 
Convention was designed to imparl a 
method of imparting instruction, vie re- 
gret that ail the teachers of the County 
were not in attendance. 
2d, That our able and zealous In- 
structors are entitled to our wa-mest 
gratitude i\ r their untiring efforts for 
our improvement. We fee! that tiic 
most acceptable return wc can make, i- 
to practice the eminently prat tie.d modes 
they have exhibited, and teach to our 
pup.is t!.. d-f-ite application of princi- 
ples; w ... :1b ,v cause th seeds o! 
Kn ovlcdgi m tho.r minds to gioa until 
they shall become a tree, whose !--an- 
ches shall extend out into e.erv srieuct 
Rtfohcd, .id. That we regret tao in- 
disposition of our .Stat. Superintendent 
which has deprived us of bis v.ilu.d s, 
vices, and materially increaaod the ar- 
duous duties ot Professor Burnham. 
\\ e w ould also tender our thanks to th 
Rev. L. L. Knox, Principal of Iiu k* 
port Seminary, for Ids interesting and 
suggestive lecture. 
4th, That wc gratefully acknowledge 
the kind attentions of the Superintend- 
ing School Committee, and citizens oi 
K1 Is worth. Thn in forest nrl Vv 
them, speak, favorably gf their apprecia- 
tion of the cause of Education. Espe- 
cially would we express a sense of our 
obligation to tbe Choir, whose cheering 
music so enlivened our evening sessions. 
David W. Webster. Jb. ] 
Riciiaku JU:i;„us, 
xj*_ ,_. sir a> Corninittpc franklin W Gross, 1 
Harriet A. Wood, f „ 
t< |. I. I Kcfcolutior.s Ella I). Pulsifer, 
Chris., W. Jei.lisox. J 
• fb« Catalogue Will be j o'.']uhe4 ;n two **ek« 
Towed Him Ashot e 
While Mr. R. T. Downing, of Sulli- 
van, was out on a fishing excursion a few 
days since, accompanied by lwolad*aboul 
ten years o( .ge, in attempting to adjust 
the boat's sail lie fell overboard. He suc- 
ceeded m getting bold of the boat, but be- 
ing a large, heavy man, it was not in his 
power to get on board, though assisted by 
the lads to the extent of their ability, and 
they very prudently loo'. Mr. D. in lav 
and started for the nearest land, tome 
three miles distant where they safely laud- 
ed, though quite wearied from over-exer- 
tion. 
Sarcent's Standard Second Reader, 
containing introductory exercise* in ar- 
ticulation ; an explanatory index ; Read- 
ing Lessons Ate. Boston : Phillips, 
Sampson Sc Co. 
W'e cannot better speak our views ol 
this work, than by copying the following 
from the .V. J'. Churchman : 
This book is chiefly remarkable for the 
attention it compels, in a bv no means 
wearisome or monotonous form, to the 
vow el and consonant sounds—a thorough 
and ready capability of distinguishing 
which is essential to a good and efTecitre 
reader—and the extreme beauty and ap- 
propriateness of its selections. 
Mr. Hale has it for sale. 
Distressing Accident. 
On the morning of the 18th inst. Mr. 
Dame! Adam* of this town sent his son, 
in boy aged sboul twelve years, to drive 
1 
op the horse from the field. Soon after 
the horse came in sight prancing ami 
$ netting, apparently in fine spirits. Mr. 
A not seeing his son appear, started in 
the direction from whence the horse 
came, and discovered linn lying upon Ins 
back, insensible. He raised him from 
the ground ami found Ins face covered 
vtni blood, issuing from a frightfut wound 
over his eye. 
Dr. Pu'sifer, Iltmioepethist. was called 
in, and finding that it would be a difficult 
task to dress the wound without assist- 
ance, procured the aid of Dr. Parcher 
They found the skull fractured ami driven 
into the brain, and in dressing it soine- 
j thing caiue out upon Dr. Parcher s linger 
which he pronounced brains ! In their 
piuions with regard to the chances of 
Ins recovery, as usual, the "doctors dif- 
fered;" Dr. Parcher holding that the 
chance* for Ins recovery were against him 
— th it iln re was hardly a chance in his 
favor—an opinion from which probably 
not one person in a thousand would dis- 
sent. Dr Pulstfrr. however, dissented 
and gave it .as his opinion that the chan- 
ce* lor recovery were in his favor 
Previous to dressing the wound, Dr. 
I’ulsifer bathed the boy's heal with a 
weak solution of Tincture ol Arnica, 
’ripen which he somewhat revived, hot 
did cut recover hn senses ft r in.f d iv > 
afterward*. The wound wn* the whole 
'ixe nf the from circle of the horde's 'h<*« 
«nd it is supposed was ii.fl*ct»*•! by the 
horse, not from any viciou>ne??, hut m 
.» spirit of piny 
Notwithstanding many uviftvnnthle and 
»dvir?e reports hate been put incircubi- 
non lending t<> the discredit of Dr. Pul 
'ifer and bis practice, the boy b is con- 
; uuued to imprint beyond ibc exj>ecta!»on 
and to the astonishment of very one, ami 
it now in a f ur way of recovery The 
; 
treatment nf this case has been purely 
ilonurpathic in every particular and i- 
another triumphant doumnMr »tion of it» 
superiority. 
And still thlv com&.~—La»i wet k Ms 
Charles Dulaitte, a good American ot 
this t.'an, brought us a hr^e ln*het*fuP 
o! vegetables of various kinds, ail <•! no 
■ ovvi* raising — for which he will please 
accept our hearty thanks. To sav ilun 
"«• feel grateful for ih** many favors we 
have 'ecenttv reciewd but feebly evpre"- 
es ihr thanks we do not utter. N t no \ 
Joe* it saiiisly us that our labor* in the 
American Cause arc appreciated but f- 
| fords substantial vd, whiefi n hy 
means a tumor consideration :he*e h. 
times 
Bev. M: Soule's Lecture :,l Surry- 
Tin? was a very able, ami ititrrt"!i -c 
lecture. Though it required an hour ami 
h » in h- .v**ry, t: w.v* i 'teised to 
marked attention throuu r S t -r i* 
I am inf* r t i it was wed r<- \* >\ 
who benrd it. Mr. S u!e !■«!*• 
; rnu-u r o* the subject I be tiling* tint 
he knew imt i.f the “myMrrv of Koine, 
the mother of harlots.” hr bus searched 
•it. Hi' vo.ee has been beard crying 
'k » nil her “abomination*" there fifteen 
| years, am) anyone who wishes m hem 
■in able and deeply interesting tenure n 
I that subject has only to li-ten to Mr 
Soule. Lectures iv.11 probab'y t-.e go n. 
I b* tins geuileman, during ihe laii and 
winter, in many, if not all tiir town* in 
tliis county, and we would advi*e all to 
•mil themselves of the opportunity o' 
i hearing him. M. Dinhah 
Writ.ng School- 
I Messes. Pinkham bo Pore will organ- 
lie their class this evening al Uni >N 
Hall. Specimens of their pcniniiiship, 
drawing dec may be seen al die I!«d, 
store of Mr. Ualc. W'c like t|„,r myie 
and :}L,em niuch better limn that usually 
laughl by itinerants. The specimens 
j w hich we have examined, combine all 
i die beauty and ornament which usually 
! attaches to die dashing picture of a spread 
I eagle, lion mmpant oroppossuin pendant, 
J and at the same time exhibits a good, 
practical, btuiiicti hand; just the system 
which every young person should learn 
In a word—die picters" are as good, 
and the penmanship and style id writing 
tar belter than uny we have wen for a 
long tune. 
PoUtical. The Maine Law is at length 
repudiated in New York by its very apos- 
tles. At the convention at Syracuse Ho- 
race Greely deplored ‘‘the imprnctable 
spirit manifested by the temperance party 
und which had so crippled its chances of 
success. Why then should they raise an 
j issue that would act ns a barrier in shut- 
ting out from them the sympathies or the 
; strength uf some twenty thousand vo- 
ters V 
Republicans of Maine, put that myour 
pipes and smoke it 
Journal or the Franklin Institute 
for October has been received. A Urge 
; class of our readers would find it to their 
interest to La subscribers to this work, 
, >«t we do not know of a copy token in 
this county. Under the heads of Civil 
Engineering. American Patents, Median- 
! ics, Physics and Chemistry, may be 
found the best written and most useful 
articles published in the enutitry. Speci- 
; men numbers may be seen at our otRce 
Fur lb. Elhworiti 
Governmental Instruction 
Eluworth, Oct. 1C, Igiy; 
Ms. Editor : —If I may i„ftr tj,0 chlr_ 
; aCler of a paper from that of its c.,u|uc. 
lor, it follows, that )„ur column. w,|| n(), 
refuse to lend their support to whatever 
tends to strengthen American princ pie. 
.ad American education, the basis 0j 
American frredom and human liberty 
That it is such, no free American w,U 
attempt to deny. Every new discovery 
m science; every step towards the grand 
desideratum—an educated people; every 
iiiiivcruiy lounded ; every school esiab- 
lished; every lesson learned, brtaks o:,» 
thread m the cord, with w hich the.hoary 
beaded train of Tyranny and Ignorance 
have bound the human mind. ft0 lan- 
guage can adequately express the incal- 
collide benefit of our common school svs- 
tern—yet, is not this system susceptible 
of improvement t Can n not be rendered 
a still more powerful auxiliary ol that sys 
Inn laid down by our republican fathers ? 
Doling the lew years in which 1 have, 
to some < xteul, been engaged in teaching 
in no one instance, so far ns 1 have been 
enabled to learn, has a teacher of our 
j county endeavored lo introduce, ns a reg- 
ular branch ol instruction, one which I 
deem on a level if not paramount in in- 
terest to all others. 
I menu the principles of our own Ni. 
tional and Stale Governments, in which 
•is citizens, tticir pupils are vooit to take 
jii active part. 
II.w licit, ah II they take r.ha g; >>f 
this delicate and complicated piece of 
machmrry ?" Sliafl they go out into the 
■ world, a set of blindfolded bunglers 
with distorted views of the beauty and 
tii; lurmonv el arrangement yvhtel, ri,... 
ictcrizes « tir free republic ? ign ram « 
i\n peculiarities— iik fundamental organ- 
\lmoil- -ready t«* be whirled into auv 
.middy •‘feain of politics (in ignnrat.t 
politician is more tti be feared than 
ui.icilcfid papist) with i.o tnhgl^m-d \ 
knowledge i»l w hat constitute* a tru« I 
A' U ric »n citizen f Why i» this all nn- 
portnnt subject k » sadly neglected by 
teachers and superintendents? It \ ir j 
iiM up to ruk? America, is it i,.,t an 
unperat.ve diny, devolving upon the \ 
-iru of« of »>ur youth. t«» lend them nr 
1m |u iuc plea of A on r n got enun 1 
Amo j> »he valuable irutru r» t 
which wc hoe listened, during i;.o « 
ven I nm, 1 n-CfH t*> «.iy. ll: s llm.g ho. f 
! w *;li one exception, been overlooked Mr 
Ku< * • l Ruck«p«>rt (nil b'esK him r 
the word*,) remarked to the effect, t 
ipwt rnmenfal mstructi n shout) he n»a.> 
■i part of *>ur !*ch**ol exercise. I inot r! 
'.'jit wi!la*nio be r* mined brfo.i u 
k»e of the term. 
IV. hro and soperintet.d-nvi of I!a j 
: c H-k*. n ‘MIS I,. ; *1 Ml'j.-d v<». t:i% id \i. it j 
aticnr i««n ? V um. truly. 
<i fi S 
M- r i* e ; % 
r z»» Isaac Al'.nrd, E*<|., Who alw.i 
m'J'i awn the I**?: oxen m the count'., > 
pKH*. $3 Of. r the Littlefi' 1 m-n who. 
r reived the fi st premium at t!ie Fair, 
and ins purchased the celebrated floch- 
! r*« »*wi to match them, which will un- 
doubtedly make the best team of four 
oxen in the state. We understand h \ 
liken his Irani to El‘«vvorth on the new ij 
» h »ik- work. It ik M»id they vv gh * 
re th in a im toiiicox ; all young til l 
perlvct a orkera, ami all in h.gh order, *v 
Ills X u always ire — Belfast Journal 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD, lit Mm 
Ass S Stkiuiexs. Author of "Fashion 
ami Famuir.’’On* mh as, * 2urn 4.V1 
pa es. I’ric ■ $! 21 Bitars L Broth, 
r'. I’ubh-li.-ra 1 2ti Nassau Si reel, N 
Y 
j Ttie fii«t portion of this book is lad in 
Nrit York, ami we hate many scenes rl 
j pathos, suffering, ami tragic isntft. 
| *s the bo;k progresses the clouds disperse, 
'he stri breaks ont, tnd the story ends in 
, a blaze of light and happiness. 
It is not till the latter half ol the book 
that we are introduced to the Old Home- 
j stead, situated among the Caltkill hills 
I of the Hudson, md fropi this point, which 
we confess we like better than the earlier 
portion, we are caried along by a narra- 
i lire that by turns is absorbing and humor, 
rous, stfndmg us scenes, descriptions 
characters, and incidents, the equals of 
winch we cannot recall. In these scenes 
1 the authoress display* a humor that rivals 
! Dtkens, and a dramatic power of which 
she it peculiarly the m ister. Uncle Nat. 
hau, aunt Hannah, and Saliua Bowles, 
j are characters that will become immortal 
! in the world of fiction. 
Household Wohds — For November.— 
'Contents of No. 32.—A Wife’s Story, 
'(Seven Chapters;) Flags. Their Lana 
guage aa Signals; The Carters’ College. 
| or how to Carve ; The Invalid's .Mother ; 
The Rovmg Englishman, from Bucharest 
ua-Kmrr*; Ole Scandinavian Heroes ; 
[First Under Fire,—A Soldier's experi- 
ence in the Mexican War; Last Words 
with Philip Stubbes; Sydney Smith; 
Two Shilling* per llorte Power; The 
Sardinians; Music in Poor Neighbour- 
hoods ; Chip—Coal Mining on the Ohio ; 
Weird Wisdom; A very Tight Little Is- 
land Turkish Poems on the AVsr; Roses; 
Two Dinner Failures; The Buckler 
Squires; TheUrsinus; Wishes; Chip — 
What shall a Railway Clerk hane for Din- 
ner; Supernatural Z'mlogv; War and 
Washing ; 
THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. By 
W. Williams, Organist and Director 
of Music at tlih Bowdoin Square 
Churrh, Boston. Boston: Plnllipps, 
Simpson 4c Co. 
This is n book of NEW MUSIC ; not 
merely a naw music book Nothing in 
the whole collection hs* ever appeared 
before in any similar work 
The II ymn Times nrs adapted express- 
ly for Worship, being c!,a«:c, melodious, 
end devotional: but varying in siyle, from 
the plain and solid Choral to the more 
elaborate Quartet. In the department of 
Anthems, or short pieces for the Intro- 
duction of Public Worship, it is believed 
that no work now before the pnbliecsn 
sustain a comparison. *1 he exquisite 
beauty of many of these "introits," tVc. 
will be spparent to every person who will 
examine the work uriderstandingly. And 
among the Choruses may be found selec- 
tions from the "Messiah," "St. P.ml," 
/Elijah,” anJ "Simpson," which have j 
never appeared in books of church mu-‘ 
sic. 
Choirs that have desired to hear and 
perform some of these works of the great 
masters, but have been u liable to piocure 
complete copies, on account oftlir expense 
will be glad to find, in a single, cheap1 
Book, the gems ol the oratorios 
; 
Mmy of the most eminent composer* i 
ia America have contribute! to the orig- 
inal departments of this work. 
The Elementary Treatise is simple and 
perspicuous; the anther has not always 
followed in llie beaten pathway, hut ha? j 
preferred In think for him«elf. All that | 
is necessary for obtaining a knoled »e oi 
the Rudiment? of Mu?ic uid he found mi 
n condensed and strnnlilir d It rm. Ac.!- 
lection of V'.c»l Kvrri«es and (» eo, h r 
Singing-Schotd practice, i« added » tin 
introdiJCt.trjr portion. 
Allttgetlier it I? a wore that nrnl* but 
to he examined to be appreciated. Pr ic»\ 
per dozen, >7 .71. Single c«>pi».*>, 7 •> c'«* 
Mingle copies ?ci»i, h»r x matinf, 
on the reciepi of conts m p »k.' 
»Untp*. 
For mle by Mr Hale. 
7L7* A vrelbtnned «n 1 jb'y wntfrn 
mmmunicniion signed Au»?;. ». u 
received l*t*» late lor nwriiou ;.. 
bn will F.pp-'.ir in our n»xr. 
Jonas Whitcomb * remedy for As.h.r.'i 
I lie following ceftifi* lie w. *om v i» •• 
estimation in which this min. !y it h**.«i 
by those who h »v. ux-J i? : 
Urbina. O i, Apr.! 11. ISA>. 
Dr a« Nik : — 1 have been very much 
arti cle 1 vf.ih \<th in. for -iv r «'vrn 
veAis, w nhout an v r• iro n no* 
v ift is reined;•-« r» rdri, um|.| n 
fr i**nd luruish i no .% r < it : -• 
c »m;>'s ft'* we iv for \*tu > .». 1 » 
t> .* u v r. !*•• 1 ! h v ■ «• ■*. 
Cl lilt I < d I ■ 
find that my vnic**. *‘-'hi*!i n-n >*i g t, 
ha* returned, ami i am ^mn!i; m w > 
every d*y. 1 feel Confid nt ih > re n-di 
will effect a perm merit cure 
W. It \LDU IN 
Prepared only by JnifcpM Hi .m.:t 
Ac, C*».. I'm .vmt Si, B -i in. i *r !•' 
by II II || sy I* -rtln .d, f» F S r _ * * i‘. 
g**r. Kl*ii Fuller A ig*i*t.i, and <’ I* F > 
send r u Rock land and b\ drujjgm geuer-! 
felly. 
Arthur for N.oembrr Ur* man) bran 
..fill engraving*. ui.h an rxcrllen! uriciy 
nf ilir ttry lw*l trailing niatlrf. Tim is 
one of .lie Mngn*ine* iha. can i.rici !« 
so wr|l rerommendeU to .lie reader !■) i»‘ I 
“ejilorial nolif.1," a* u* mvu ini: 
_.i.it...a 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Ttwniil'djV li / no#n*r leave hahi.l i't « 
1 a >1 (nut To* Meet «M*|rwl tV« 
f lebitity, a.iJ u#*u * eueoJa.it »>-* i*m ifeji'f.t 
Fu; 1>wm *0 can it me *4 * • peedy and Uulat.'lnf cio 
lh##ie*p»tf ILi4i ifi<>imi!i B. tt#(« prepire I *■» j 
!>r •* 'I J« «• I’ > ad At pi. a It uii o- 1 
0 m*.*. « a f »#vi* ti ■••• u fvp I' l.'. l' j 
^;ec ti i* hiti Ail «t i'.* J he > 
^ (utll< l»r X nilt n h t) 
*“* ** ***•■•** I « 
a >1 ibe !#!**■! aJ lh* «*#?**•* m /•!»», 'r ctu»« o« 1 *•*#• J* 
It* U>ule prtptu-t ve# 4 Ivm# v.r T to the i.i**mNfr -a ®:jj 
ih»et»b»vh irnl yrwoi>u tha •*-■••iin.i of the 
jvc#. whickd.e*1 r«e the loud whu# ;i*C'*vJ ai. • *»"•>> j 
1 wf. a.»d alterative impart* *»r o! c«-^ uaj it 
i»l urntth la tlx acti-m »f ilw k>‘ **' '* ori*n*. *n 
(Mine to/oitif) 1»m# conetithWan Such i* ■ ur u* «* 
per. a if* of it* • flKt«. *«i! •• balive *1 ** «-• •»* | 
the evidence of at* wo Have tried >t. or h*d an ->j p*rtc j 
Miy uf witne«Jt.t^ ita op'rati'M* F ail* by I’r J*. * ! 
**»o. ’.20 Ar<k Street See a !v*ri;»* vent. 
/>»** ti \<v Varl .Voiiem/ Monitor #//VA 21 j 
HYGEAN VA 1*011. J 
Dr CorU< aan*T* ,lft amaliurate tk* c« *• t><» 
1 
rf hurr-AUty afflicted *»ih .«n? c«mipi*'-'?«* 1 »'» 
other p; A'-ttU.i •«' of r^edirinea that In# e.vu^'ed a tr. ; 
ha aar e;* •( 4 in ’■rtm «*Ci/iCO, K»r e »>* •••“"» ^ 
hv Ito In lent 1*0 a ml perfect.** of an t*swn»m*ni »♦»*! J 
• tlluutivy ii.it- «s a medicine tn lh" vl.jjv i*( aj. 
hlfh:v Mr.if* aied VapT which aria dira> liy <-n t'.e d ». 
«tir „*i 4* hniierU*. by evinpath; Th..*e wh 
are troubled with di«ea*ea a/';»ior/; *m diwr.irretl hi»f« » 
will eubeweva Hten intereet* by giv .g the Htgeaa '< 
poraintl. ,1 
CAUTIUV —Dn Ct atit* ifroav^x I the orlfmai ar.'l 
only genuine article. __*im»3Ci j 
ITffiPl.Vi) PII\ kTiXlb; 
The world la ••nwnahed *t the wander* * cure* p^r 
f irntwl by lb# CRA t/P AND PAIN Kll.LKIl prefurad 
by CUKlh PEHK1NS It* e^ual Iia. tm hee.. 
know,i U>r rainovtn? pom In alt cim, for the cure > : 
Spiuai eomphnnta Cran p tit toe l.tut'-a and vi » 
Hheum«tiatn in ail it form*. Hilton# IvliC • J 
Fever Hun.#, Sore Throat and Gravel, it ia decidedly the 
h**t 'en.A*ty »h the arorld £ valence ‘»f »ba im«l 
ul core# aver jwvf.rmed by any me*l.cme, are on « rcu- 
ara in the hand# of A cent*. 1 
_ 
THIRTY "YEARS* 
RXPERIKNCK 
OP AN OLD NURSE. 
t«| no wire or W>mea neclr-c« t” read thi# advert iae j 
men! in enoihdr eoluam iu ikt* paper lit* fiithit, i« ( 
portunt J 
MARRIAGES 
In Surry, 29lh u!i„ by Rev M. Dun- 
bar. Mr. EJwnril HniUley, nf Blcuhill. to 
Mi*» M.irg»r*t P. Jarvis, ui Surey. AI»o 
bf iht nine Ocl, llih. Mr. James J.j 
Bunker of Ellsworth, to Mi*s Lousia H 
Smith sf Surry. 
In Wilrinllc 24th in»l, by fte». Dr. J 
Patlersoo, N. Q. II. Pu-shfer M. D ,«»! 
M|44 4..n O only daughter of Wiitistn 
Mmir Estj. 
deaths. In Ellsworth. 16 inn. Minerva W .daughter of Charles D an,| Lot, |* Tre-: worgy aged 5 months. : 
Mow pure and innocent she looked ! 
i A smile upon her brow; 
Why should we weep for that fair one ; i r w#ne a .in angel now. # 
Um ALMANAC,1 FOR !8-,5. 
'VI tit IM.I'.VI.VATUD I.ITHOCiRAPIlIC TtTI.J?, j' 
AXD 
Twelve Superb Full l>agc Illustrations;, by Billings, viz; 
n'’n#vu?(Miee .. 
VV, ,.n t|„ W»l„r j 
£ ..i ■'■■■ 
-r.*... .: :7, ; i 
lAild'.VT.k-em.toJiin., (TliaWn, V." 
7"''"* "7u ■■.. *mi »>«». I 1 F.r every «l«y nuhe vMr 1 
p f tn« 
--- civil,, .famo.. 
ipsteJ 
* ^ " *! 'h* a''^ 4,1 u,>Uniil,a Iona, J antic 
PRICE 25 CENTS, Tb' C <«,l n,..,l „„„U| lh, nw 
JOHN P. JEWETT vV CO 
— 
* 1 *L '' «'Hiv ,Tns ‘-nirpT. I ’< j.r, i. 
Bins Hill Academy- i 
Hie F.lii Term of this Institution will ■ 
commence <„> Thursday, Nor. 1st, under ilie iiinri.clioii of Samuel S. Gardner .,1 ! 
Brewer. 
JOHN STEVENS, SecV 
Bin*' IE o i. 1855 
Notice. 
I > tn.’ef h,iv .',e rh«nf ni lyj. inistnrts a' ]*» t * 'ir'l lillll. hy II iir s r,uin| ,re r. C 
pay <.rnt *„.| he-.in: > 
4 ■'' •*** *1 »«• pr«** ti the'.y fa,r 
.. W'l .MAVHMV 
i. «* ‘f»H O 2a. I .'V dlif I, 
Cow fistrayed. 
el r, VV Nc„',. I 
■ ... 
W J w t; ! 
* *l,:" ,l",f -« / tcv* .r :-.J i 
LOVE JOY. ri i ... ., n» 3.‘ • 
FARMER ANi) mechanic 
Hnlual lire In>ur.irc (un.|um, 
•N .< h re’.) n that the »ill*.r.hw > 
I n duly ■ppM.ittid ( Deter lit *h' 
■ unt v i.f 1! u k r tl.i Company, and ! v 
l-u* *:i ji<n>o:,s indc’ ?cdf.» the juju- .masses '■ 
r.civta fnny expect to !.o called on by him f« 
'. mrr.t within a !• v dav*. 
I*. 1' JOY. 
Notice ! 
i. i!d- cm Irjmra of the au*..«*->■;! <r 
’N-.i vp! itc, aV-mit r.inf-yr -s 1. T' I 
is i to prove projKity ; 
1 
V"s nad t il n away. 
ai. ion k noori;ft 
c :s.\ :i;u, Oa. 1J, Iti-jo. TliMl 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
•#-#».»• j. 4 
.» v t. ft- f 
Nil* >1 Mi -r %», -i ft 1\ ! < 
ft« W -l : .r 
* ■*. < rv* ■ r»f 
pi- > ■» ;•«..< I*«er it.« 4 I » h 4 U .*• .4 ft >-J.« -J 4H<] 1.0 ;i >'ft- Si n a 
.1 4.r(i; of 1« »1 Jo •no is 
» ! I’ ■ •. <44*. t*. ft 
j* j./ j.-r-ft r« i<!#..•■* w«*t ,, 
It •• ■- ■ ■*. ft 14 
< * ■ ,• | 
{-,»<» 41 > < < i. -ft ■ ft is 4 
4 L « n>. ■ 
!• <* fit air' If 
■. 4- f I' 
M .d £* ne.l .If ft 
! ,lf i. <« ■. 
'• » ft ( *e H-> in. >• 
A M us SPUOi’I* | 
< ■>- J*i, 
Aim. r ; Um.l iv 
i;. * «.-.•* I <! (■ 
»1 u I:■ *^1 
4 44 v p' ft ire*' ft 
ft 
1 
a 4 :. ft ft ft ? 
St; N V s'-:! m A ! *: 
V, 4, 2 I 
A*1 *s?i it roi U «i 11 c •* 
P,. » <!«*. a' 4 ft ft*- /'< ,|r ■ P: > 
..e 1 li- >• 1 »'•* •«* «i I’- c An- fl- 
irt -.S* fle»t NRunfat) .i -%'■ j 
M at a h —*0 i- Lei i.an 
r.ft 4 Uw -i «-ft f Uu.-k tjn.rl «... ,4-ftf. .a «*<• 
44 « It • liW dijitl i*f f#« haw If** 
« :- .« ii. .1 if -.« » f i*rj.l#tHal cn-.f«iL* 
ft A SITS 'IITHIv \ «;,| 
ElliTIME'S PATENT? 
AMBROTYPES; :: 
— »-R — 
IMCTUIUS O.N (.LASS! 
PHF. u-idrf*»f:w»I *»i* t? •ftl’i' ft* f>f ’he 1 llf .( m,... .•< 4 : *«- ■ fait, •ii.’h* I 
4 .- * AVHOl K >:/Fpr*\MI K\ 4 ■ppar-sttiJ. 
< ,-t-a j.-ftjvaf*.! t*» uke tf>4 *-«f Iw^uii? id! 
Sever changing Pictures on glass i.’ 
ht* rteiftn ( r-itfc o'AJrtin ai. ! Si.it »«• rcft'.« 1 :i*-»rth ! ^ 
hft4ft fMClufft* ire take Upr**v th« -f ;-! Oft O t" ll 
» * ft .4 f f l«M lb« »w© b#- j I 
t ■■ »-f hf 1 'fi 1 ••• t: 4..n. a ih- i'll* -i-ft 
If *' c 
nnd clear lit mi» **en *•» any itsni j 
iere. li»r>- ; a* tne c!»«« {* *t'i. >, they ,a 
<a v* r».e ••■*'! I but j 
.. 
J’f e* »4M iff from two to fifteen < *iWf 
•><« amt q'latflf of .:*•* o -frame 
1*4/ tpffp •* > i«a take > *» tt»'.af. 
HJr-AI! V rtuf#* w.rricl 
|':ie pu ,M J ..I call »i'lm W ’■* ••» 
MOSES IJAl.ll. 
rj oet. tr. ivi« ._ 
SHAWM (IT 1151 0 A L a 
KIRK INSI RANCH COMPANY! 
(t>;.,rj>ifaleJ by th: L-*t.’*t«ra of hiiaelte) 
Antic. IS3T 
Jiaco, No. 39 State Street, 
BOSTON. i; 
'••it Pomi a ft fe-ntlruea ,0 >’‘-<tre on Jfr Pwai 
(,i? Koum-i. Nt-rfea, Furniture. Stick* of GemJa an 
1 * 
Urcha J.*« #«iwral!y u/th« wfwr claw agauwl Jam 
ft |»y Are /*• a term i*fOr.e t" fi'e v*ar* 
GKokcKO BRaSTOW, Pmidsjit « 
SI.MLON P TAVLOK.S*. aitiaur }», 
t GENERAL AGENT WANTED 
tv :b« *Ur« Company, for each County In the State o! 
>Ia*n«. _3nin<;>-_ 
A. t.Ctllll, 
9 W holesalc Dealer in i F 
>AINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS, jj 
Union, Medicines and Die Stuffs. (1 
Manufacturer of |i 
^ich Fun iture Piano f..rte, ami Damar or Z».K sl 
VARINSHES. P 
No. n India >TRLtr, boston, mass. tl 
fXl-'ber .» v. m.n It 
For Sale. 
„My ll>. .iitondi" « MAKK •« »«*'* ,,1J 
.1^1* n^Ur,. hoiiiIi well brofce.1, p.r/'.cliy /T“>1 kind .n b. uid m •» «« 
■m family hnfbd 1 *- ®,00R 
Ready Made Coffins * 
Conatantly on hand and for sale by j 
W. W. ROGERS j 
WILLIAM E RAMSDELL, 
ATknutaftHrer of the A TF‘sTREET 
rt/v fixtures, *n© stkeei 
* 
F:*tur-*i ennitant’y on hand 
CORN & FLOUR! 
5000Bushels 
GOOD YELLOW 
CORN ! 
—ALSO— 
EXTRA FLOUR 
n bbl*., half do ; quarter do., and eighths lo. For sale by 
J H. LANGDGN & CO. 
h'j1 tpriitgs Bmiting from iis Use, whilp doubts fleeing away, give place 
lo Conviction most Triumphant. 
He kind eneiith. iMfler, Coe vour auenl.iin one 
lument, ami you will leurn a fiat 
<• I Richards’ Abbott Bittrrs 
ARK GOOD For 
Tl"o litve fweii muleanrl Au ve.irj.-S year, *v 
.*• pirsrut propneuir. .i xt note tins irr.M irmii I 
.♦starts in ins |H.,«i.vsi..n, shewing hot they hnrr ’* rnd -vo unlit, vru i'i .Uganda of rngrt of 
-'Oil. Debility nnrl Dcgrangcmeut Af Dm i.g.-stivc Fuji ti. :Depression uf mi!W and 
[Urn- Oppose inn after Eating, acid stomach, 
1 udu. lie, cootiveueo, Jaundice, File, I'C.- .urn, Flatulcmv, Female Ultatrurtirn., 
Iirziiw, Si-hue.., at the stomach. Water 
Ira ii, I ns. ,1 np|ietitc. Fain in the side, and 
TOKPmt OF I IIKI.lVF.lt IMl ROWKL.S 
hr. l'r Vou are .pp«.l«d to eornoitlr Don't ... '• il iieheve i!,,« n, t^, true ! | 
1 ,v'* n •* ■>>'*. l I would (*:<« he> ,,, ; 
■ "' <o •• r is ii:i:k 
1 .til *1 .Iifst Iru'i, If#vrr tv4* -p, It,. _ -thru, it c if in id ,s in 1 d'ift«utr.ue<!) and 
■i V. iltOi. dV s. r-r. ., }'4 in yf rf fill * ,r '■ '* .■« » mV. or t„U( 
r' -:!» t-» * i.. »<■*. it >,..,r tii.tf.i.t,,. ,* ii«stnnes n 
irdi-.l I -..ii' ■ 4-.pt t.— if Vl, ; |VI. ,1,111. „|,v 
wi i.Mir .• i:,,V | y.iiir skin ii .t. y u 1 i. civ- 
*• !l '".i h»»e sn apj.it.ir wm* an.: var.n'. .-. 
* •I** * i‘irr v <f. -r «.e,l if your wit ,e aui m is 
rui I rt|w». .*: * .furi.ia the prncee* ..f (I’gVviuu,- 
t. iiavf .i .1,1 it It.,ev f 'eliutf in the stomach. h* >• !II*C >l..y M ,.f | N DIliKS 1 It ) \ 14.1.1 tf|.Mf 
•*sl Driers are man- in cure in.!, .-s'mu. j»ut! r.,-. 
it. too -i.nl it,,hi.,:. l.mti.U; Mnd.vfitle 
i«»»»r i-i; there tr*»'j {*11 .irr;.!< 
ir acts i pon rtiK skin, 
1 f. ■, 
/»•••!»<••••. w* •• ,\o*i ... mtrr 
"frr,. V- ,r ,lr.r.*t 1. •hi...! 
'! 'FUJI .It .• Mh 
IIi:.\I.TH AND ST RENGTH 
‘l ft H- r'.J IV -v th iM ! 
••••* K' i. n »r*' //1ry ;..- ,..t. 
.* .f, '.fit I'.r m 
1 I,e ;«.u. lair ( A Kiru*r.p auvia?nr*. a..d .ire 
First Fremium melodeciis- 
Thr* Vi*ry B- st n> w Manufactured, 1 
S. D „V !!. W. SMITH, 
> Km F.ITFCI.! V the r.f a* , I,. 
I > c nu’w y,i;: hi.. \s » .. J 
*«■»:. •*« »••• V. ..* 
Si i I 7 \\ asinn^inu Street, Boston, 
Mas.**., 
*1 •'!’ ••! tic » !i V to I 
the/ *1 ■Cer.1*,| fPtiM>V:i.g lie hartfi 
! ’■■■ ? rt h f. 'll' 1 'ter. 2-! t!lf fi, j 
.i.«. t, a/ re :en. In-e li.-'.l ,-lr.ar a I ..r 
rIre actt a il reliable* 
’: e ir'in e M... it rap'd w ■. j 
e ee 1 lie «we.> is t< imi* .••eat eapcc* 
•••reived t’f fir»t m.-ti over 
> Mm t .1. A|.« ! 
a' h Mr If .Jki.ilau .Mn.biu 
t' C. 
•• <4 .ire fur shad at pri'ji) 
at. 
« h v vile* .f.'lce.'*, fur chap 
?•■'*> »!• *:fc« 
•.. * .H .<»a \ h \umo vr; 
pat -l therein.-. 
b M » ew 
< l- Cl iv lhe rr"» * 
The Shawm, 
Wvi f: i; if "it •! O F H * ••• **• 
1 
S .- » •-! In '.VD 
■■ •' «l .V. ••■ -ed 1*4 M IS.l *«-• 
K Mi S * I'lNTlN •« A .:••••« •* 
\ in:: v:v n r.t*n mi'-i* .• -i 
A « ,;» ■ » e .» ii ;i .4* j 
ii if.r i.' /.i rt :/ 
l' 4'.‘-d t'V 
.MAmiN HKoTHhr.<. 
2I*. /*arW Row Nre tfork 
The Hallejati, 
A'tM Vimn'i -w >rti^nofi Imr. h >1 
,• 
om uu u'i / life/i/v metre ! a mu 
■j,er u' e;v trw •' Asniivw s t»iher ■>••! 
sco*. I i- KI.KAI«. N lM L>ltJ ha*e e,> 
ly prepared >» v’t < {,1... u wj? v of p.eo* 
s nercue*. ftnir p <•• :«.«••!> v« 'r.;.^r.r.i 
.J her* is a.i't Hi." s ...i:ird M F >!'. A L Ml I A I it N 
A .VI' r n KI.L- si c if«e lor run* 4 
A >pecimaneupy oi’.l i»-s eetii •/ mail. |«.»rt j*.nd ft'r 
lii'ti'i/ifi- n to a/.-y lenciMjr »f ir.ueio ..a re. npt 
re j^i ft alt. 
Publ: thii A 
.M \ « t.V nROTHKUS. 
•. I'.i r.' A’nip t- Yu 
’■* *sr. v I’ahre V Ha/:v U.-fon 
To Whom il nuy Courcrii. 
'Hie MiL*cnij« r-» h.iving bem appointed ov 
ieSup. Jud. C'- urt, :t committee n>r th pur- 
n***, hereby give puHit notice* that they will 
ret upon the premise* in Township N’o. 8, 
.iddle Division, ar.d partition the trait of 
nd owned hy Ihmiel Waldo UavU and Su-an 
avis and others unk: own, on Saturday the 
lirteenth day ot October next, at ten o’clock 
li. when ail perxui* interested may cttcr.d 
.d be heard ;f they ses cause. 
Kin;.* Muuur-o.v, } 
WiM±x 1>4I» [ VvtamUsioaex-s. Josiah JIrakcr. j 
Ell* ivorth, Sept. 10th, 1850. 
S thay House 
Came int* iha **icl«JMf« «/ih» *m’m rtb-*r a *.it th.- 
til uit -X Mrey Mar? «UI '?•*.! in b- about twenty 
■*ra uM no |nr c mirio n!nrr»4a!e. 
The o.v -r m r**|ur*icii lu |j»>»y« pr ipefty pay chi\'£J*s 
.1 iilA h«*r 44.lv 
Pl.t; ta'... !i 'li. Hancock t’n Fep». I I ;5t. 
3w31 BARTHOLOMEW BUTt.gR 
Notice of Foreclosure- 
WhdMi J. I F ••ft, uf KiUw -rih. >.i the county n 
j",■ o < •• ihe I'Hli lay it April A |» I ?-».», cotivct^.l 
ii «• bv ii 1 of 5! .rij ».'* if lh»i J-He certain 
pinei Mah-I -unite in it nl FlUwnh, N>n tided 
e*l aioI .V>rih by laml of I’urenius It L*ud Ka.il '■* 
uei WtMiiter'a ti.. ueiie ti.'t imih by road kail*a.* 
AiOtiry Uln* M kronuntniv' aexniiy aevsa im 
.Ii. which mud m nu»-»eui »?*!«! Ha nr k Kr,’ 
y oi Ji»e«ii. 'J.' pir« .H6 ami wneirm ili« con^ 
'ions contained in v>i-l inorirags has been broken, I 
re by claim lo foreclose th« same according to the pro 
mods of law 
LAFAYETTE HAVES, 
n* M* Ail) A F HiiuVwaier. 
Ellsworth. Fepl 25. 1 *'55, 3w3S 
notice of assignment. 
Notice is hereby given that Allen 
raser ami John P. Mason, of OrlanJ.by 
.dentures dated Sept. 25th, A. D 1955, 
.signed to the subscriber all their Estate 
tceptsuch ns is by law exempt from at- 
ichmems in trust for the benefit of all 
tch ol their creditors ns shall become 
irt.es thereto within three months from 
.is dale, being the day of the first pub- 
cation of this notice. 
FREDERIC E. SHAW. 
Orland, Sept. 21, 1955. 37 3\v. 
House For Hale. 
N NEAT, commodious Dwelling Douse, 
li pleasantly situated in lhi» village, will 
> sold on rewnadla terms—For thrthcr 
uticuUrs, enquire of C G PECK 
1*1 mm 
-XO.NRTXNTLY ON HAND AND FOR 
_y SALE BY 
M U. k S. K. WUITlXC. 
Clothing! 
] 
Tin; mtUM' stopk of 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ever offered for Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD &, CO, 
H.. !i«|vvm*i! thtir OLD .‘■'.rocK‘OF GOODS 
have token ■deni In*:# of ti e pre-stir.* In the nioii 
ev market to pn-rh.i.p CHEAP bv paving ca-.li which wjll enaoi’* them to well 
Cheaper than Ever. 
T 'ey have rereh r(J their F.U l AN I A"'] I I 
G(:i *|>.s. v% hich h.- ..t; eiine> new a..d mii >-n 
workniam'.iip. now cm.•'Holes ih-.r inorticcnt by 
f.ir I he I a r'.’f 1 erer d>«*J hv them to the pnbli — 
Amm.g their storit may found a larje and xt ;n- 
si' ,• ,ns..ri rnent of 
l‘!ngli<di, Frcarli and German 
C L 0 T il S , 
"f <’l*>r» and ipiolit -■'i and n! the latest importation 
in.', ii-rst fash."i-n'-V A s an extensive assort 
ment of 
VOTINGS 
f'v ■i*,ingnfS « !> Grenadines, Cashmeres and 
>1»/.-files, of nil a»>',rs s:i,| color* Together with 
‘•i»rn|d<: ns*nt •.-ent .f 
FALL & AV1XTKR fLOTiHXG! 
of the most fisliinmnhlc stylos. 
Am mg h may he fm >1 
DRESS, I ROCK, SACK and 
E&msmess Croats 
Af..,} fr "n vi' •<! ji< '*i *; Knri'nh, Fre.i :h, Oer 
•iv. ..I V, c. n;i I!; i.v 
Black and Fancy Doeskin Pants 
\ ! < f ,i *•.!«** d piAlitle* Satin, 
"•■k La*- g. C-is and \ .i' ii' >a 
v e s r s. 
They have also o;. »nd a haiul,01:10 as* mien* of 
Boys5 Clothing 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. °
ANo, n hrge assortment of' 
Furnishing Goods. 
White Shirt* flo* 1 d11 rs .rk* C aval.*. S. t-fj 
I’.irkri Hdk''-. r„ •. H 1'twcr, M .s .-ry *■ .4 
ji* 1- !>’» k an I F 1 K1 1 B, 'Vusi 
>i.fc I. -■'<* i .1 1 varuuM other 
• -Ca 01 
(j I. O V E S 
T *; #.’■ 1 a 04i *. tins :of 
S 1! iler's ;tnd Embroidery Silk*, 
vw ir S !k •• IM It 1A>.,lAl'UUv* I.V iU Aii 
'.u.vio i\ri. it. 1 \:*n-:.s 
u / We are also j»r■••nred to make up 
CLOTH! NO ird-r 11 the neatest a •■] mint wink 
manlike it-1. >fr 
OUR CI.STOM DEPARTMENT 
'•ami'il l* 00 ‘r.I n the Slate, a* w? have One of th 
■ ••••el arrlui .. *c 11 1. 1 me imtry cn ;■*.• 
ed, *•• <r« nt <ii' h rk H rc’.itiy dona. 
Trunk-:, V.-diii,s, l',ui>ct. 
L'Mi'KLt /. As* an»l ever, c.*\ c article usually 
*■•, a < i!et. i.i e 1 .fm-; .;•.• St >re 
■. "jf~ i* ? aid at 0I; t, ,j»e ♦ he » iid at very 
/'l *V .'• •.'( 'itilVi •;;.!•. ler .t ■•-!. 1st, We 
U.Vti -c «... '••.*• i.l a ! 1: ail arm im .*11 t.y 
•1 ■ in; i'.-' ve « hV 11 •• v ar* .1- naded, li«ey ■'in !<« 
1.. i«- I -f Die money ail! Ue rel’u idcil. 
Our Motto—‘ Give purchasers the worth 
of their money.” 
Special Notice. 
\u. outstanding account* MUST be settled im mediately or they w ill be 
iett lor collection. 
S. IWDELFORD & CO. 
Sept. 28, IS55. 
K. i), mm: us, 
Indian Doctor, 
is ANKF.LAND ST. 
ROSTOV. MASS. 
'IMF *»«•*! 4i— >1 1 * h «.h h i* ever ,t iei dad • ?.e I 1 
I 1'iaClit e id MixIiCme. a* |tr' e I l»y tv D S/ I 11, 
M I* c s -nvy 1 1 •• ■ ~ -r rr v .•. .».. 
cat *4 tf i\]i r- 1. V Altti'V ii.l ren riliH t !'•» puhtu 
liava nlreau.. 
prepared I row rer »* a Ii ■ end In l..tv«s o ; 
a i, 'iff;* frCr.tr l/'r ■■■ U10 i. La-., a I. .• I .1. d 
Vf.it) f: e >eara ag" ,\ rr:elt.<d;ia cseiv* the 
nauii: of 1 id in 
DR. SPEARS 
am. v /adm.v isi: r 
<F--r ■•■*.1 J ilpvr. sej l.is F.uiy /*hy*:cian" 
tie I' i.l frer. at Ills itlue ur seni tu order, prepaid 
.•:« rc« p iJl ■'* piper imsl.tje stamp ) 
.IKK fi;ra 1 \' fiiks f^p. 
A«r;r»v .1 i-.-tTf is.n-.ten t. i.rnr. 
1 « ( tit -f Canker Hold*, «,* iMitnptton, 1.1 
1 --1 ie--> Cr.f p illuy, Puibrtee, IVrsi. -m m 
vf .ti h- It. n> <n in the h'oml Gi.lrii 
ii.i’i n .util the Eyes. Jjriiili'r, Ki-iwj 
Clni'. t't Liver C ■ p f.i. !..•«* of iUti l,unbaso 
M k I •' N gVml' /' '• i> 1 '/;!*,? Heart. Paine- 
in the side Ha. k a 1 <•» <er part* of the body. AtinAif 
Mr:.•twalnm./*in U.nn* Kh» .inal'sin. Salt Ithuem- 
< -.1.1 I!— *. s> full v: e.«* ••( b/callt, &;n threat 
Spinal C'sir-i 'gu tr^.e'e. 
Dr S'teai * Female,Me Ik bat beeui"* very re!e 
brttrd and It is new ..I ;ued t!«u li treatment id Fe 
We*ld,.*<tet /■'r •lojwus I’tlri, Irv*>ularitie« and 
Supprasaions. is far su|*-r.ur to every other treatment of 
tUesa Complaint*. 
D SPEAR, 
Is also celebrate ! in the ireatn.r. t of Children. Hi* 
•in •!.. 1 ea ;tf v, > do 1 nt poison the •*) a'c'i 
Dr SjMr.ir 1* n *w being to.itr.1 by on* thousand pi 
n*f;t< every •nth. auine of vi l»nni travel hundteds of 
rude# t« consult In in nml 1 obtain hn medlnoes. 
Dr S. wdl w nrant a cu-e >r*. every curable cave Af 
ter eiviti* hi* renndii-s » fur trial, il a cure :* not ef 
te# ‘oil. !)•* wc! pay any ihrr p'ivsiciai,, wlu* will nfleet 
a >. ure, his bill -»t ftxr.eedlnp SiHI 
PmtMiA* at a distance in consult him by letter, en 
cloeiug a stamp to pay the answer 
iO-DK SPVUR c n.s ill* with patient * «t hi* office 
.Vo, IS Kneelai.rf St v tva!I eo id:tionS and rfise .sea of 
the system.yree of barge, 
Olb* e hour* from I»» A. M. to 1 /’ !\T, Gw ftf. 
MARKET. 
To Farmers and Produce Dealers. 
S C. KKYVM.Dn r-s|»e«ttii llw gives notice 
that Im will pay CASH lor all kind* ol 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Such ti Holler Egg*, I’liUtoct Turnips, ell kinds of 
Friwh Moat el*-. 
*** H-: aeeps constantly on hand Salt, Corne.J nod 
Fre»h Reef whi.-h ho wd! *e". at ru'ailor l>v the h!.l 
U^—11. f.re Ruing elsewhere, either to buy or *••!!, just 
give liui: * tail el the “Ul.D ENGINE HOUSE 
27tf M C It V V MOLDS. 
SELLING OFF AT COST ! A 
The in.lersigiie.1 Ivring ahout to makp sonte throe*' " 
their tiusinvs*. u'Ter their stock AT CiJfii', foi thirty 
day s from this dale. 
'•'J“For a description of tl.eir slock etc 
advertisement 10 another column. 
X Q. Person* knowing themselves n,d<.bt*d 10 ue by 
•iiliei note or atcount, ere requested la make immediate 
tnymcol, for by eo d>*in.; the? will nav* re tome troub 1 and liiomeelvcs considerable anxiety. 
SETH PADElrORD A- CO 
Ellsworth. Aug in l&S* 
Wanted, 
1000 Slaughter Hides ! 
For which CLASH and the highest ma.ket price will he 
‘paid hr HENRY KOLilN>. 
Ellsworth, Sept. A, lot*. lfd4 
PAIN KILLER. 
Old Rheumatic Affections 
CAN UK CURED BY THE 
rittJIP ASD PAIN KILLER. 
Dercoii He, y Hnnt wa* cured o NEURAI.UIA or 
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM, after bavin? been under the 
care of a ph/midan ei* luonth* The Cramp ami Pain 
Killer was the first tiling that afforded Inin any pcrniu- 
j nent relief 
I David Barker was cured of a RHEUM AT 1C PAIN IN 
THE KNEE, after three or four day* and night* of in 
tense suffering, by one battle of the Cramp nu t Fail* 
! Killer. 
T II Carman. *nfr*rin*r from CRAMP IN THE I I MBs 
the cord* nf hi* leg* knotting up in large hunches, wa-- 
cured by ttic Cramp and Pain Ivi ler At another lime 
n few anplicaimr •> entirely cured him of an exceedingly 
had RHEUM ATM AFFECTION IN TH K BACK 
A ymme lady, fifteen year* of age. daughter of John 
\V, Sherwood, win long afflicted with 
SPINAL COMPL HINT. 
After being reduce*I m the verge of the grave, was cured 
by the Urainpaml Pain Killer. 
John Buckinuu. after bavin* suffered everything hut 
| death from RHEUM A ft ST/, wliic.ii seemed to pervade ! almost every jrart Ol !he body, was cured by the Cramp 
ami Pftin Killer. 
j Mrs Dhvi was cured hy it of BILIOUS (TM.JC 
A man in Pori’amt w is also cured bv it of I.LIOUS 
| COLIC, when iiis life was well ntgti despaired of. 
! Hundred have been relieved by it of the moth ache. 
I a'tie in he face etc. 
i N B — Be sn.-r and call f„r CURTIS * PEEKIN'’ 
(T.VMP AND PAIN KILLER. All others a,no: th*-* 
name are base imitation.. Price 12 2, 3? I- .’ ce.ds 
j per bctlle according to si/.e. 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
Experience of nn old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW. 
An experienced ,\oiir*c and Pe uale Physician, relents 
r;; f.i: II DilEN TF.KTf INC. 
It will immediately relie*, a them from pant, allay a.’ 
sptHim.dir. actions soAcn the •nm.s. reduce ii.fLtn.atl ■ 
id is sure t** rrgolate tha Bowel* Dr pm. I ,,'n u 
Moth* I*. 11 will civr re it l*» yourselves and relief and 
health to children. Price 25 ceat* p*w h»tlle. 
U'e have sold v.-i huge quantities of Mrs, \Vin*t nv'.s 
S'liitliin* Syrufi diiri.uf ihe i»aal six years -over 20 (tno 
bottle* the lust year We be ie.v« it the best medn ,'ie in 
the world for t Inhlren TYelhlne or tor t lie cure of Dys 
ti-ry or Diarrlura in • .ildren. whether it arise* from 
teething or any other cause I-, gives universal satis 
factum —never heard a complaint fr on any one using n 
— never sold mrd •' nn so tin versady »" ■ rs?ful in re 
Iievi.i;! paili lei L.ng cures la all CMC* ill <v.» Stal- 
ed. if taken in season, rcti*..-f is immodoi\r an I Ar.ict.urK 
V KUTAIN. 
CUR IT* .V PERKINS. 
Drugyfol N -4’) i. .mrliand *t 
New Y r!:. May 2', 1 *'r* 
A Lncly of tho first respectability writes 
Dear >.r:- ! im li ippv to be able to r.- -t;*v to he effi 
! «,-v o: Aii W't :i• •; » s> rup. a. : the truth 
>1 wti.it it i* ropre-*f:rtc*l to aremnp/' a II ivn,* h hue 
,'T.-i preatly from teeihmr who f-< aid iv»t ro.*it 
I.,d a night by ID* cries w sI> 1 ,>«t pern -t flu) of the 
! t.unity to do sit. I pm h >c I L '•• •■f the S...thing 
Svf';> in order to t- the -one.!) ;u I wl -i 
lio* b -y accoidm? to iiis direi .m. .. rsiffd up-m him 
! was 'ike mi*? ... went to aiifftp, Uni i.l pstn ai.d 
M.-rv'o _ I-; I. r\tc ll.U.1 I.. ! •- '. VVllh 
mu and tun i*. I > .v Ail, |mh IIi. 'i w i'1 
111! r|, 1 lie 1* Vi :J(‘ MI I.> * l*f *r h, If 
1 o:i■ ml ..f Mr* M Syri'p K»-.*rv 
who r.’,nr<!s l';j health ai'-I Ir- f >r.tiddreii 
'>>•««:M jvuMFiM :i Mrs :i a 
I MMu I 
r-f-i sm’Hf v rn. v >. t .. -• 
Vi**r f rt. ,i! ,y ( « ». I '-iv. K ■' v' 
Sid Ar MMtij* So- n nn 1). r'i *■» At A sIm# < u- 
lie I, Ii i,l >j.i •.*! Frank an: I! «o. <r <fc n,». 1', 
‘it; J .1 -v<* <v i' Surry. J •> tl .r.‘ k. A. I’ 
1 K::i*r*On. t >T tic I 
; YCfJNG LADIES SOCIAL LIBIiAUY. 
j The Library li »rtm is in Tisdale's Block, 
j third story, and is o],rj, for tin. dtbv-.ry or 
L'-.ks NW'dit' -d..y.H fx. ::i 5 to ti.nl Saturday 
In in (> to 8 1* M 
Books may he tal i-n nnt on too above day 
; either by animal w< ekly so! s ribers, 
I The annuul subscription fee is one dollar; 
: the weekly live cents, 
2f)tf Per Order 
HOUSE* FOR SALK. 
flf-A c and h .i-.v-ili-M! ho<i»- *;tn- 
Tmm a fljj V C liC Mjgg ‘ir riv. road tu i.! i.i I Fur m ,ut• -la. * t\. nrc f 'hr o 
j :> RU'lIVtl* / i,,*TN •• 
'l l.** subscriber is prep tred t•» 1 :rni*di 
SUIT BUM.HKRS, 
AND 
l. U M B B R D E A I. E R 8. 
! Wl*h f.rf ofanv r*<|tiif*<! dim*.ninns o'- 
|SOUTHERN PINE TIMBER &. LUMBER. 
at short amt ire, in a 
I m t.iA T .11. ! “i it- ■•«'. f.tv.ir i’i a li rmi /’ in •<, ir 
! •■ri!«'.r« fur mast a J *:■ ir O’fr 
I >k»*dul<t.« -t '■<) mui '.vi se return* 1 wall prim* * 
| n«x«? 
I Sj><cial reformer i»rhm rrqui— 
WALD7N PORTER, 
No- 15 Doano street 
i Auf bj'» A n't BOSTON. 
miwou mm i 
In consideration ol love ami good will to 
Imy minor son. D un. I B. Eldridgc I hereby 
jiiive and relimpn-di to him his lime to do and 
; transact business for himself and hi ins own 
nnim* until ho becomes twenty one yiaia "f 
j ige an fully as lie might da if of full age, arid 
tu have ami impropriate his earnings to Ins 
j own use and benefit. 
I shall, therefore, claim none of Ins earn- 
I' mgs, 
nor pay nnv debts of his contracting af- 
ter tins date. 
JAM Erf S. ELDBIDCjE; 
j Attest—PARK EK TI CK 
; Urlnrid, Sept. 2d, 
ill. ■ ‘.e •u'i*cr' Ter * it hi.. 3) diy* £ |ir« HEAVY 
j WOOI. SOCKS hi -T' H.ic/ir ilry i-j i, 11..nla ciulhfiig, hoot* ai d shoe*, 4*c. 
AM \ v\ s.v; ::\r 
| F.lhworth. Tu!v 20 la.*iS ’/■» 
34 Kilby Street,-Poston. 
IGKKKNLEAF & BROWN, Am.-r. 
31 
THOMAS I>. IJAKM'.S, 
Importer and Pcnler in 
Hardware Gun* Fiat"l* Prwdt r, Shot, CTapa, s.erl 
Trap* .I 
I 1W>. W DOCK 8H.UARE linSTOX 
I HENCII'S 
Mercantile and \aiitieal luditii* 
■Jl ntKMOXr S7./.7.7', IIOX-I .. 
PKN.M A N Mill’. 
BOOKKEFPING. 
NAVIGATION. 
ENGINEERING, &.r. 
-•tudent* can commence at aiy time, there hciw£ n 
IA5*tS CaTALCT, I'E f'll T*iKM', fcc. Srnt by nil! I 
PHIS ialhe mint exienaiva and .ompleln luatrntion 
• ol the hm.1 in lies Unili-1 St-Ue*. and w<m l. uailcil 
ll.<-expre*r pu p of .u? r-lins ;«• u. men a thoru";h 
unit practical cantHc ami Xnatical Eilucuta.n 
ai.d idn.g them woeu qualified in obtaining Hood i\tu 
at lent. 
rir\S. FRENCH, A M. Principal Four Asui-ur t !’r r*. 
KclerencoH—H oi M ward Frerett, I. I.. D Kev 
Janie* Wnllier, U P President Harvard Univeraiiy, and 
any nlh-ra. 
Samuel T. L'ro*by, 
Watches, acwelry and Silver Ware 
•jJ W AS HI N ?, rt1X Sill KhT, 
3 door* South efO o.n Mroit. ROSTOV 
Wholesale Paper Warcliouse, 
Rico & Kendall, 
1G WATER STREET. ROSTOV, 
Papers of every dear Option on hand nr made in orde 
Paper .Maker*’*jock and umler ui* of all kind* lor sale ! 
Zinc PuiuU ! Zinc Faints! ! I 
MOUIUS’tf unrivalled Snow White and entered Fench Zinc Pan.in; Grninery, Co lore. Zinc Pryor 
Painar Varnish. Gum Size Arc Colors m-.> be -selected 
rorn one hundred natter f.-r hottne am! o/lver Pain ling 
Ojflcr IS School St -ret.' Uoston. 
Marble Work at Reduced^ rices. 
A WEXTWORTil f CO. 
Now cfp»r their atnek nf CIIIMXEY PIECES and 
MOXUME.\ TS of'varmua qnalitic* and pattern*, b* 
lag lb* large*', and beet ansuriumnt iu-No.v England. 
13, 17 awl tiO Haverhill Street, 
And G, 9, 10 and 12 Utterly el, liman. 
Opposite il.e OI<i South Church, in Bos- 
ton, is 
BUROETT’S HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE, 
All aold on t It* in won lorn,. All rlATS, 
CAPS at FURS ol the fine*! quality, and Uteei^h*h- 
tone *1 141* guaranteed. 147 Washington *m*l. di- 
rectly om.otiib ti.e Old South Church-which it 
iar to an New England people. 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For I lie rnpl<l Cure of 
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP. ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION. 
To (;n:r. a coi.i> wi r>j iikadaohk \\|iso.:r 
NKSS CP THK pdDY l:»ke the Cherry Pectoral on 
| ■' on? to bed, a..d wrap up wtrm, to awc.tl dunng the 
alC fit. 
FOR A COl.D AND COliGH, take it morning noon 
tud eve .lug according to dliect inn* mi he Imitle »iwJ 
,11*»ict»*ty wiil MX.ii lie r-moved No:ie will l"i»« 
tT.*r front ibis trouble when they Pod it f.m or <to 
rca.lilv cured. Person* afflicted wiilt a sealed ofib. 
woirli breaks .hem of ilieir rent at ntrfr.. will find by 
| faking the (lorry Perioral on-coing In h«d, I bey ntriy 
'•c -re of sound, m.broken sleep end r.nn.seqiieoi re 
I irexbiii1/re-t. Great relief from *uffrriug, a id mi nlti 
mate tire, i« ofTerod to huu.x.tnds wh<- am ihu.« afflicted 
!>y hi* ii.valuable remedy. 
I om lie agreeable effects in (hc«e cn.«e*?. many fl .d 
‘hi im>|vi* unwilling to for.^ its use Alien the neoe,si 
ty for ii ha* re need. 
To -ivci;i;v and rrni.ic SPKAJvnrs'tM- :*:«■ 
!y I* ■afua'de a* by ,i« action on ihe Ihr.-u a.»d I .> :• 
when mkott m enmll quant nice it re mires all n.» u*e 
iM« ui'a'ew hour*. ai.d wonderfully iocrvasa.- tlie p.w 
er and I'cTi'iilily of the voice. 
ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and often tvh.d 
ly cured >y Cherry I’o U-ni. Hut thera are »>>:iie a.**:* 
no obstinate a* in yield entirely to r,.i nt»d*ci..e. Cher 
ry Pert, r.t! will cure them it ti.ey can he cured. 
RKG.NCHinS, or irrilat. uoflhe throat and upper 
portion of the lungs. may cured by taking Cherry 
Pectoral hi Ninali and frequent dose*. 
FOR CltGTP. Ciive.i einel'C of antimony, t.v be 
fol lowed by barge and fieq.te.it doses of pint Cherry Pec 
lord), tiiilil it ttubdues the dut-aae li taken in rca*;:i, 
it ivi.l nor fail m cure. 
V.'OOPING COUGH may ha btoken up am! 00011 cured 
:>> the u»e of Cherry I’ectm «l. 
THi: INKl.l.KNZA spe.-'li'y remove I th'o reme- 
dy .Nunieroiia instance* have l«eu iioticcl wrte/e wh«le 
ftmd.-ea were protected from any .serious i-.o..arc|ue..cee, 
•vh. >■ 1 »• neighbor*, writhoul the Cherry i’eiU .rai.were 
(Ulleruif from /be di.*e;i-.p. 
Repeated 1. stance are rep.irted here nf patient who 
n iv.- hcfi, cured I ruin 
X. IVi.ri CO.M /'1..1INTS by (his remedy. Romany tint 
there ran he ...i question of if.* IteUui.g power on ihe«e 
.1 vi'H it should be per*ever:iigly taken until the pun 
III tic ill Wild other IMI|di*.l»(!it lit t>l >01.1 Ceisf 
FOR CONSUMPTION in hr earliest Jdagee, it should 
rafren th- a-’vice of a good phynieia.i if pmiblr 
..I ifVHM e with a careful reg-rd to the printed 
<iii i■•inn.* on th* h.'tie If judtrinua'y tier’d, and the 
i**11'-• tuiI// nursed tiiemitimc, .t tvili se/dom fail 
-Mi'Mlue theiliu' H" 
IY.-mimI i* hi till I i*s civt'.i in ! i|ried t«* 
■* i| lha pa; i.'nl rn| i.'« in.! r.»u lie n* Jt ala.iya af 
■; !*i»me rebel, am) ».nl unAfij n iy rum tlm-ft* vri... 
arc i- i.ir.il- *«-! i1 ml r.i.ft I'li'-ve in.my th* usniul 
•< .-»'!* re ! p'l over ihe country, w.... f«-l an-l **..y !i it Icy 
•wet heir !iv".. am! ;-r** :t healt a i«» t h« !i Try IV. i. 
ral 
B iiiy vnr* of.ru Hie.i'1 of imp iin ir the public 
•• ii. t'n ni«b i'll »::»I *' mi lof n appre 
ti *ii * not.iro-; '.I.-c\, c •!..' the im*tt aa-ur'.me 
tpe.-uti*.- -f in -nrin! X-.thtuC In i.s it.;rm* c 
i'ii! 'a a .i!ii"|.thtnbb' h -nufit r.niforeil .m li.-ni 
-: u! •! *••- ;Tti* *. .mill ortirinnt tin! in tin' a1 a Ilia rep*i 
»' o.i it enjoy* While many m/Vrior remr.|ie*i thrtuvt 
■*:•*.a lln* c■.nvnunit v, have laile.l riinl been .bacanle.l 
:' < hat c*mi*'l m .* nit. by every tri ll '<nlerr**<I bpiiehl* 
•• ’»• I ;,'-v Cl i.e-er f-TPet. ami pr«*.|tireJ 
n .•* too '.inner. macb tore rk .'•» tm he lore*.fieri. 
W h- .- it ia n fr m ! .<a !.*• jn. to brei-nl that any 
■e •• .v r..f-1 are -**tiii •• e t.« ■*iinni 
.• prooftli.it t iet.berry !*.•• t •-.ti t. m :y aa 
hi« ala -jt ...variably cure the maUil* 
-r which i- ivuji."-. P'l. 
;a. ■ ,k 1 Hi-o '.rt* -vujer urn! he'ier known 
•I,., n; •••?.«-inn ha. ijr hi illy horome ih« he<t r»*lia * .•! 
.e Wli.i. !■ lr mi ‘.1 al'in of t.,*.* A Ten .4.1 IVaaa.it 
he P.t! <•>** of Muroj can K; ■_•* 
I' -jar. 
1 • I .!,! hy JAM I *•■ (1 A YK.l, Practical v.f. 
\ tl ben. -I I. a« ! M ,-* 
Sold hr » <» P:.''f\ IM-! MOSJS II\LK, K'l«W'*rth 
SAM Uhl. s11.1 »V 5 L- Chcrryflrld > 
I'mdotii \olirt*. 
P ihbc "i! i* h-‘eh.■ p>* t!iit 1 harp this .I,tv r» 
m whed » »nv I •*.. .. ,-t' V» V. 
o' -I the rent ». .• # ,* wo* t- 
*e- **m* 11-re.i'i-r »!.ii| fi.i.m tines .1 ti.j w.i^e* 
a >r pay any Utr.ts of h;s contruclH.e 
Is A M KU A/: I'll 
b'liw r‘h O-i Hth 1 :.i A> *■ 
Bailey, Ketcll >jy Chapman, 
Sue -v o '/> r-ii..?ml' 'i Rrothcr*, 
J ;< rtcra .mil i»etirr* |.| 
Batches, Ji-tT'.'lry & silver Barr. 
Vo. 2‘ a W a* 'iiufjt .| Hr.i im'ie! I *t ii <t i. 
CANCERS CURED WITHOUT PAIN f 
*-rr; .'■ ■ ;.* ../ .11.11 ., IM Ii-. Is l.'Ui’.: 
which 11 a * (ii i- ■! ore w in* 11 .» > i.-u.i 'j hr 
h -[fc ami ; i. aster ore? I in iim-i rtai mu. -. •.: -.. while 
this oat i.* hern, in ret: v*a :t!I < ai,am vmu, 
lr-m the *• •ten. when the cancer. lufer.itl of eXTrr ,.! 
rei*,-* to |H. K'-itiiiV* are lioitbly liable thti ntolo !» 
o.i.. .IihuI'I, at J* eorl.e-.t iiiliunition ova.I themic.tea 
■! h ae.ly It is l.ut «»fe tl mill'm.V that fhe 
rum.: .-r who <1 ie i.m.n .. of r- l.-.Meii f.*e, 's juai 
f ii *'. rp**e h-'S.- wli i. h It t.s appar a t only oi 
lie *ur r.u i; (.o. it a .b-laio-e w?’| • c ron-ulernl — 
A 'I'li by Jft.rr'*• ■ti.e-.wnw to Ml S fclltXT., So 
15 M mt.' ui-erv I- P,.*t"*. 
rrjr<- h :. c... s-kikt poi pi:us <;..r*v 
mi t' i.-* » T'i.sr i..\i*.i.\!'/;Ks au-hu s 
sKs I MTpf’Oi: rn:- 
J. I. Healey’s 
IRON RAXXZIvQS. 
h'*r 0 ,r I *ilt ’-in•*'.-» K ..I I; .oi *■ r».!e«. 
No M 'Dll .IV MM 'MI !{.**.*• J I IT. .** 
on** m t:u* ! 4ri;» *t « I h»*** .*. -.! ee...rr,iient •f ,*.. 
?, '• T-*, *-.o rtjts 111h:\-r\T. j{ \n.fvti\ i,- 
» i>i.l im ‘to- suite, v* 1 h he n !i-r« .it price* thet w 
hi*' nip it inn AU orders in city of ur Cuu.iiry 
t)r nip'.!,. ollen.l.*il to.' 
THE WEEKLY LEADER, 
I'5 Et'BLIHTIED EVERY SAlTIlltAY BY 
JAM1> A. McCJOWN, 
Editor and Proprietor, 
who is now in hi* thirteenth yt ar. All letters 
whether for pnblieation nr oth* rv. is#- must he 
addr<<■ ! to James A. McUuwv, North 1*111- 
worth, Ale. 
T. is.—.30 ct- per annum if paid within 
the *ir-t t wo month*. 
Printed at the Am intit an Ofed r, Ellsworth 
Maine. 
SALE OF STOCKS! ! 
11-11.1. I>4 9 ! IMBUC Al'CTION at KiUwurHt 
? >u 'fi»! 21th ili* ,.t Ortnhc .'t .at o'clock. V M 
in Troiu of rhe 9t*.re .if J \V Sc T ii J 
1 Share* in Xu Hi van ami Ham* >ck Ur:>ltr« Cutnisauv. 
I'» *• ** Klhw-'i'. !*« :c. 
&'U**i»t;r T. F Su.*ur 
0 X e r.ic>i umm. 
2 Klhworili High *c k..,'. Home. 
t Hancock ,M ilu-ii Alarms Inaurauca Com 
[any, Ca.tl.uo. 
su r. rn-mvr. 
.1 \V J(;.\?>, Auctioneer. 
771:«worth, Oct I 
X. B. Shi'uM tin* forc.’oi ic N't u k* he dTiptiaetl ..f 
*ati*ia >torily,llie n.iie w.ii he cntili/ma! woekiv. a* there 
it a I*rue Amount of »t>» k i:i market, hol.lnra o' 
* In ,.li are *i> in us tu ol no aaiuc at a ilisi'wuul 
Old Stand Union Store. 
at:n a M.ixsriFLit 
Who!'« t'.e ami If n Duller in Hods, Shorn, and Rub 
Oert Lv.ithtr nml 
So 4 m\nKF. r y u i a nn andr% forth st, 
<H»p line Ni'tih 'nl«ul Fituetiil Hail BOSTON 
~AMA R1A // STOIfRsT 
Dealer in evrrv variety of 
Curds, Card Hoard, II. It Tickets, Stock, 
Fancy Paper, &c &c., 
M Sc con v ////,/,, imsros. 
tnrPn. 1 «( .»#*; man ii far tu rc»! to enter, anti Car. la or nr kata nil ir. mu m * .ti ahurt imtieo 
U0ST*)N TYPE FOUNDRY. 
The nlrtr t; !t KneUnil. 
JOHN K. ItOOEKS A CO.. 
SPRING i.AXK. .... BOSTON 
O. F. D U iTn, 
PRACTICAL 
| 
J 
K««(m cr»nit«r.tly on hand Wftahaa, C'o.k*, ami a 
ganaral eaeoamam o/ihe Ut«t atjrtai ai Jewelry 
—aL*v- 
Watehi*. Blocks and Jewelry carefully Fsuaited and 
Warranted. 
Stora ou Main Street, a/aw door* shave the Bank, 
/orme.'ly occupied i>y !. I! Oramlle. 
Ulaworih, Auf. SShh, 1635. 3m33 
DOCTOR HOOPLA NO’S 
CE' EEKAThD 
©erman UittcrB, 
PHI:PAIIEl> BY 
DR. O M. JACKSON, PhiUd’fi, T*. 
W1U. RHTC1CAI LY CVfcR 
Liver Complaint, Dt-.pep.iif, Jaundice, 
Chronic or Aer grows IhttiUg, 
UiMINf 
of the Kidneys, 
■ I'd nil illseatvs nrisinf 
from n dieorded l iter nr 
Stomach,sue h ma Const pat }«•«, 
Inward IVeA. fullbgaa. nr I'lmd trt 
> the Head.Acidity ol the JStrttnarh, Si it- 
aea. Heartburn. Pieguei fur Fund. fnif* 
! Meat or we if lit in the Momarh. sour stfii*. 
lat»'*ns, Sinking '-r fluttering at ti e (n m » 
.Vtumach, Swiu ruing 11 the linil, Hiiiittiri.d 
difficult breathing, Fluttering g? the Ten it, 
(.'Limiting or Suft'orat>uc reiieatmnw Mi*n in 
a Iny lug Poeture, l««H’( ra* of V intiii. Hot* 
W eb.-* hgfi.ro the eiel t. I'rtrr end J-t !| 
Fain in the Mend, 1'cfit. i"n*y «»t PerAf4r> 
•alien, ^ rlli-niicm of lie Ml in mat 
>ea, /'am iti tl.e Fide, (Hark, ( Pert 
l.'inlig, e'r Sudden Kiind-c* nj 
Hr.it, litiming in tl.e I tuvh, 
Constant Imaem uga »>f Evil, 
unit grem Ib'pjetejoo cl 
Fj'ti i'.s. 
The prop, ietnr, in coiling the attain i. n of tt e hi* 
| to this prejufet Ion lines an « :»li .1 t'Ae!>| ».f 11 i„ ,4 
roniiileui u in tie v irtunus am! aiiaplirm lu ih« di.tr. a 
jo, which it M r*frmii ended, 
Itts no nave art ami unified article. Pm at e »|i*t •,» • 
'total tlie test id a ten e ire' trial t eg. rr 7 he A ;• r». 
people, end it" Tpuinln n and sue ta 1.t.rf«;• tie•* I* *, 
-.imilar ]»re|»tj ithnie exlnnl The 'estinoiiy 1, 
| given by 1 l;r inner |.i••in»tir-r.f and well kin w |*t.y -it j*. « 
Til Imltv ii'uale. in nllp.iru nl tl.e country 11 »1’ 
II. e following fiwn rnnr 0W1. Male ir ir.fert/nl |> m.i ! 
milted, re/ernni n.v win* n.i-y till •|..i,|.| it* i».v ¥* 
■ nior.tn.li.i nr I’r und Komi pi Funk. for Earn so* 
.mil i*.« 111 i.lee, to f-e I1..1! grutii. ail '.c Agt ,,trt /t.r lt l% 
1 Herman drier*. 
Frioiiji-l niiue and Manufatorj Xu. ISC ArrU m 
I* nivielj h'e 
Testimony ft-m Hunt, 
Cap*, r .Iir.ri A LI it' l, t 11 < e...; r, Mr.. July iC.l* ?y 
say 1 l *•*« tafcrn eh if nr c »e-»r ogu, lari April, 
on my paasuga from Havana fn t a,lesion.('. At 
lie Uuer place i look n-pir medicine and pmciurd » 
physician, but for lenuayr i muni oi-laii «• # :ie-1 -a 
eieep nr a f >; elite. At !aef foVit g j> a »veprj f 
| inf your advertisement of "K'nufland'e Orn an f. » « [ in it l sent for rnnr inm-rr uiteiv. fi le rot t-t 
o'clock. tit || n’rirrk [loilt hr, first, dnrc, »i n, '|rr 
j at C oVh-rk. 'i'hr cfert v./e -t rrmei an'?. :) j « £"Wnnj/rtite for tuny r, mated tr .1 ;hut 7; ..>, e 
iirrt day/vunt) me n I'rtl ru n. J .Vet,/* re Att tr.. h.. % 
J out your rvd,. 1 -c Lacing Ltin atii'/r.g 7». urm 
; Itntfin-f/rr. f'Lnrhtfan n t /hr If tit fnj Jthmd tr-r 
| etna. I hnrr tn-ir given vr> uring to ret. am: r.tu e 
j in th?e pin ft xrtirre yu rh-u!.< Juuct hr ru 
j teii ieir.--c euavti.it* of it." i Joe f! fT«l! A C\»., Freeyig T.ale*. Ar ine*r.ojf (*<> 
j Iprii 'l\. I-M, aay -V e .-rewlih ecud y■ u certiti- ! t-aie of « c-ife prrl«»: me.J L> the • > * olai ’iy m p, •• « 
j of •. he Garniur ii >ti re. we 1 h K !\;r. Clark to l<t -i n «i* of veracity, a:..I Lara n<> doubt of tie truth r»f I ,• «t,.r.. 
1 !\1'-*?r« Jo* P flal! Co. Cc.ifleinen— 1> -- 
rnnr enqtdri**- I will »fatr !h^t my dauij' ,3 
I yeara, hoa been fnirpiein>nt a pcin !> ,r 
•ir or seven yrure, na.J ab«- tVie in t, t\ 
j wis taker, down ami nfii-. rr r, m ber ai ie waa v ary r>hr -• I * r, ->• n n 
j ••'lding a iii.ii 'tr < » cure# j»rlun. »u t. ««.««,.d’s j < inriian I**liei 1 I wi® Induced to try 1 her cnee, *'ol naiit to j. *♦; store -id pirehase.l ’..j »jr ^ 
! taken i; hut n f?iv day n wrl K |.*t> :wvr> # 
»*».! li aft«r ik rc (.i t- t. ti V ■,- 
ben'ili than .1 e ha# U yiara. >,rr 
mle or any i>f lr. ,-y, u. j, ,, x + 
, entirely to t.« German Hitters. \\ X Ll.Shn ShImuo'. Hro’-k. Ari-ostc. kjt .. 
« >'-"'-d hear ill n.ii!-!i U t T ree r it ter- 
! rucuTv vec.ATai'i k, ti »!«lj nsnereliie a. » 
noai ( the preparation# mm it ei.dtd e'i. .;*r o> 
-met 
T* «*'# hy rcrprru'i'e-' !a'.CrJ vul »l'rphncjirrn fn,. 
Po- a*!e in V»!/w«,r*h by C (', JT.( K 
* I. lierro k Hork (|ai|t,'l.. H. I'ari- ‘‘| 
KKSffKraCYS 
MKDIUAL PISroYKl!Y. 
Tile {.rcidcst cf the Age ! 
\I V\ 1 11 V nf !!■ r'.ti.v I,* o. n !* !-*<r o. titomn | mature «.«.* a .remedy t!,#i-,i,'ia : :%Vi;i:V Kl V!M»F Ml'MOK, tr... •> e.r*t a .. -.la 
I liowo to a common Pimple. IV L*< trie.! it in over iii.O 
1 Msra. ami ever fuilnl r,\. »• j.. m„ i,<- h*« u< w in 
:‘if |.o«#e^ion ,)\ cr WO bundled ucriihcele* nf it# » all « 
I all With I. am.: y n lie of ]> aton. 
j I ao bottles *-(. ranted to cure a r.rr*im: j-'rs I d-mth. 
! (1 e o hr#e hotl !c* w illcure ;}.e worst k ol p:n>j V* 
i’it lm> 
j [V- M iir-i- hott’p* wf:! >ar » ir sy*?pi# 'loirs * A 1 'T'l aris narrai.lait l.. cure ti e * rsi cm.her in 
tie nintilh am] efi lint. ll. 
Three to live i. -th-s are warranted to cure :he w.-rst 
j rn.«ps 1 rrjripelar 
t»r»e to two bottle# aro warranted t" cure all burner In 
j the ey ii 
1 vr hot tire arc warranted to curBrunjtmf m the iars 
| 3r d blolchea in ti e hair. h >-ur to atx bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and 
iiiiniui* ul- e:-. 
One bottle Will cure sch?v ertiqtions rf the #h 
rw to three bottles are warranted incur., the w.-rrt 
I case of fiuf u. rtn, 
1 v, ■ to three > oiJer are warranted OCu.ethv mn*i 
■!. liiTHte r.a rm n| hen runt 'am. 
1 lircc to ai\ in'Mie* act warrant •*«> in cur# j.-.n rl con- 
i’ ivp to e-dhl bolt,us wii; ruse the irr« tu rai e.t>r <r 
scrofula. 
A henef;' is always ex-wrieu. rd'*ri n; thrfr»t bnM'r 
uda peffei t lure .» ivaimi ted when the «s«it ni si. 
u’)' '* taken 
.V. thinr looka e» ircjiroliahle to tiiosa who have It* 
; tin trip.1 all h*s wmitlerful inedir lues nf t ha 'ay He net 
cot.in. wee I. i*rowiii!ron the pastures and alone old 
Oiioc wa'-.s, should cure every humnr ia the systenoyei 
u n now a fixed fact It you iiave a humor it has io 
»tart I Imre ore no its nor nods a'amt it ttifinp some 
•s i'-*, hut not yours. Me Itas peddled osera th.oieand 
I hot lies of in thevieiuiiy vi H—imi, and knows the 
r/!'«*. '.e o| 11 i'. every ’hsc ll l.aseires > done P<1I e of 
|I'C ri'-V.-'-t lire* ever done, in ^i.tseachti'eelta } M 
lave it tu c h.'dreo a } ear •■!•); t« o|.| (ieopie ol *i*ty. 
e id iita -eeo [*onr. puny l>-*kii.e rbilJren, who.*p flesu 
was »ntt an-' llahny, .eatored to a perin state of he.vlil« 
t»y one iaitvle. 
T ■ rbo«e who areauhyee.t t• > a sfrlr headnrhe, one hrt- 
tie wi.! always cure it. It ttvc^ ar«at relle^iu catarrn 
live f'«r years a -<1 h.tt*c i.tm rsiMiUted Iij it. Wbrirll-n 
hi.|» in t'-uml .1 work?><(iii'r «i.iy, htil when* !mc i> * 
rtrnrc’rii.ent o* the fuficih'fu* **f nalitr*. it wili r*t>« 
j vrr> *ivipulat feeling hut yuu iiiimI mu» he <ri«nn«ri!- tl rr 
,*»wav » ,|;>t j.jivar n f.'.-ii: lunr day a to n week. 1 linr :« 
never • hn.t result frail* it on tiie outirary. whm tU 
'•rlM-.ffn tf.'iie you will far) y.itrsHl l.ke n nsw |>.r.KQ 
T firtril the rn-’et JX'.rar seat. t eiiCoiiiuM.* o; 
Ii it cr n Am li.Uerct? t". 
\orh:tner of tliel .ter aece*rary faith* beef tea 
i» an pet _ am!, nutigh ol it. 
ury y»nt ! 9. 1 •*•*? 
Thi :« to rrrt:r\. th:t //. Jl. UA\ lirunyitt, 
'tarot i* the .1 I T'THOplZI U OLXTJtA Is 
\t’/ XT for my Atn/.-al Iu*ro,‘pry tot tin Sl'ATtf 
OT t/i/.v;; ,tiu! h> is xti/ip/ti uirith r*>< 
IX H ilirrrt from my Lchtrr 'cry. 
HOXAl.lt K/.'.XLJtY 
So If! in tllirk«}v»ft K» K. M Porker. 
A^ii'i’/or KHj*. rtI* by C fi !’!.( K. lyt 
T‘f,r flrn Pitrkr< T t'-l JuTy* of Proi-att. trithim 
tt:: f.r |Ae rounty >f Hnurt,' *• 
il'i'iiMjr sii-iws A*ini:n ii ilaii ‘itut-th nofMtrt C. 
f'r :*tiio»r ird heir i/Jteoh Kerens lot* «*♦ Surry 
taill teiunty. Joiner, tleteasnl- lit.r the Mid minor ie in- 
’areet-iJ m ihe real es'ale •/ eairt decsase.!, the ssi>-« ■ 
I mj o.ie "iitllvnM 
•iiarr of .-;«i.i i!r.'ea«eil'« lv'me«teeil noil that J « 
Siren.* ••[Surry li.tr* effVretl him f*ry * x *1i.|Uri 
ior eai.i o iiior'n •**iaic n saiJ * .uu*. ,u that il w >u 4 
i*e/i»T lit- uu.teui nfsjni turn Mint in. ,-rter !er arm 
te.i thru li*r-ai'! in'erei t it* ■' »,rv>';*r<w!’i. *:ntr ehotii-l 
ho »iie|»t**e*I ••/ .....I *.t. nr •>*. cU th* re..' ; .-i;’ n; .1 re 
:.e.l to !ier on Yi nr ;*<*tttv mu mu fore ji|«) m 
thut year '!■ »-..Hihi grant her ,.c«. iii*|ow* %f 
1 h* name nr rordimrlu a^reeah! y ui .i law ../this Mm*-, 
1 sorb coe.s.. made a;.it j»r«eidn/. 
N »i Mil! tUrA,»er. 
I'y I h 1 '.S. :• m A‘. ;*v. 
ri!.worth Sept ith A lh ls;'f» 
At a Court «*f Prol)r.t/» 
it LlUvvortli,\vil<iiii und fur the-coun- 
ty id Il.tnoork, on tin 1st YYimI? ?»'!;.* .f 
S ;.i. in !Im * ;tr of our Lord ,li|Vi n 
j liutulri »i and fi ft v fro. 
<>»t pflition (f .Nv; I -mt II Jl.il ’,C ■. d.no if 
Mary O.Tripps tn.. >r or*-, i.t.r >1 Jurnh 
S’le vei.s lit I 1 Surry,in haul din m*«!. 
to prm.t to fliit sud uuartlinn, » n?i to *• M 
certain ri al state of sr id d*'< d in |\ l,i< h 
said minor is mforns rd, ffiluai tn hum' lie- 
ig one Uiidikidttl «oare of * rf.— 
coast'd s li nui'Sti ad arc at! vh:.: .gc: us tf. 
tn'ing in uic tiuTi furr*. l«. uit fortj M\ dollars 
liy Ji'ccb f'tcvrm of Surry. 
iVdcrot!; That llii snitl p*mi .r.or cirtt 
untie** t" all f»rrsona infurrrt* d ht rsns:rr r 
copy rtf Mils order to be> puiitn-bcd ti im 
weeks «iicrrse»iveiy in lliy Ef-tv r(li .Aim r»*! •** 
printed ut Fllsw ortii, tlmt ill y upperrr hr 
m Pndiuto Court tn lie held »t i’lawnrtli in »r;d 
muiity, nn ih«4tli Wednrsdry in Oet. f»**»t 
Rt t«u *»f the flock in the forenoon r*iul sl.cw 
enure if nnv they |nv«, Miliy die |.rrv r 
ofaniJ pciiliuu tlurtiM u*»i hejfinuted. 
PARK Tit T ttl.H-. 
A tru. euri, Atiwit: 
38 A r UUINRWATr tl, Rrgi.lor 
KKi-iKUOM NOTIOF. 
I hereby give pubKr imt're Ihe* I he*, the 
d.y ftiveu n.v mirrjr «wn Robert MiirkU, it. 
hi* tint, tn let tor himwlfthe week Sa 
eu ( f lawful tgt, ar-4 tereafte f lhd] iiSt 
claim hi. wago* nor pay as i defce of hi. eon- 
tr.ctiag. 
tlOBRRT MITCmtU.. 
Prethenv Irl.nd, Sept. 22ud. 1S{*. 
AYER’S 
mu i 
*re citrine; tbc Mck in <tn extent icrer 
before known of any Medicine. i 
’.JOB. RliDlSDJOOfiimrODUILTU. 
'•'S MAf’RI* F.wy. the Well known perfumer, of 
I'iip-tnm etieei. Philadelphia, wh.w» chine* product* 
■r- found »r .iMi&at arvert tr»Hnt. <ttv*: 
nen happy t«< any id junr t'ATH*nrtr Prm, that 
V i.ihml them m !>Mter family itiedtrin* tor ceninmn 
4‘ iu.li. any other within my knowledge. Many my 
■ .Is have rea'I/ed marked new*his from tlteni and civ 
a> in* with me m iwdievme that they pnnve** pvtntordo 
> v irtnee C*«r driving out disease* ,-utd coring ih* *i*k. 
I arc ind m.h effectual hut *ale i»ud |ile.o*ant to he 
.K-n, tywtlirie* w hich niuet make them valued by the 
public, vt hen they are know «•” 
T».e venerable rhtM*e*lk»r WAKOI.AW, writes from 
h-.ltiitnne, i£tu April, 1854: 
•• i»e. J. <\ Art*- .air: I have taken your Pill* w ith 
crest benefit, u.r flic I mile**ion**, languor, Imw of appetite, 
.. .1 llinmv hea.Incite, which has ed tnte yearn overtaken 
.e in lira spring. A lew rinace *»i j.uir Pill* cured me. 
I i.;*<e u>ed y «♦•»» (’hem- Per mm I many y«ar- in tuy 
u.;tv t' i-iHigliv am) colds with liiitnil.-ng sucre.**. You 
'• medicines winch ewe, and I feel it a jdeaeure to 
uiiiend ><•« !■ lira good yon have done and are doing.* 
•UN F. MKA'PTV, F.tg., l*er. of the Penn. Railroad 
*uv« 
Pa. h R. Vftee Pkila^fjtkia, l>r. 13, 1858. 
ir ,ikc pleasure iu adding uty te->iMno:y to th* 
a h acv i.i y.'Mt dh'.iige. Iiavtuo derived very material 
..••hi iriuu the in** > iwiti jour Pectoral am! t’athartic 
I .in never w i’h.'itt ilirm in toy family, uor -hail I 
.'oil pm t*> he, w hde im mean* will procure them.” 
.•1 vv Jvlv rciuM i.c.i ri. h. g*TL V' USSf M. l»., id Went 
•' •■r»u, ?4. f*., writ** 
if. v u*3 Mrtvd your Catma»ti« Piijji in mv practice, I 
#■ r«‘.u vM-i.-tr th-t t! -v are an invaluable pur 
> »'V. c. In eve* .<t u.».rder«d hmrtk.n* id the liver. 
a adac* '.diye -Ti, r.. erv-tivene**, and (lie great 
» it di«r 'on I.k iw, n v are a surer remedy 
*“\ other. In *11 os*, where a ;jn native remedy 
!• rspurn*.. 1 c.'tifi*. rec.m .neud the.«c Pill* t«» the 
p ildu a* siimrcj ... muv oilier have ever found. They 
v 'i.ie in rheir operation, and perfectly «a'e. qualities 
w In- h n.nlc ! vim an inraluahie article fit-r p<ihtic uee. 1 
...vr for man; *rr« known v.•*»r Cherry P'-ct -..V a* the 
nest 'Hit;'' medic.in (he wnM. and ihe-e Pills are in 
a*, w ise inferior t< t t.M admirable pr«j*aialioii tur lira 
ueatiuelit id dif-eac*-.” 
jd. btif. -IV., .Wr. 25, 1853. 
0*. J, (’. A rvk Or ar Sir ! have l**-"ii afflict# 
*i m !.:) b*4-t»i hhIi *i ih its wt.r.i [ism, and now 
afic-» fwm.-tj v enr-* trial, nnd an uuf. ld ol nu.nunt nf mf 
If iMig, irate b<-en c.Mti|neielv ,u*.i in n tsvr weeks b\ 
< •»-. \V :i win.. '• f ri •<■•*;...; I write, can 
ibrasined wlici. vnit r» 1. w lull 1 have m hcred. 
*nii him' heip. 
•• 5<• vri ii oil now have 1 been l.ve fmm thin hv*<vlo»>iiie 
r-;«c in some ►!<*(«•. At time- it atf*rke»t n ve;,<«. 
v ! •sde it Hi ahmi-t Idie.d. Ir-idee tlie »iii*ndn table 
«.-n 1 «J mv hair, mrf ha* kr uto parity balrf all my 
». s».msii'up!» I; rkHw (Mil in my tare, ami kept it »••* 
mouths a raw aorr. 
A ho •• mne v .*»' •* ago I commenced taking rm:r Pa- 
tbartw Tills,anil Row hoi entirely tree from t.»* c-unpiatni. 
My eyes «re well, my in is |'an, ninl uiy hair Uas r»m- 
ntenred a heal* by pr.nttH; all of which makes me Seel 
already a new per* u. 
Homing thin >ute iient may be Tlie means of conveying 
information that i. .11 do good to oilier*, ! am, with every 
nBMummt of gratitude, Y.mrs, Jtc., 
MAFIA RICKF.R 
I have known the above named Maria Uicker !r*uu Iter 
childhood, and her statement i* strictly true. 
ANDREW J. MESERVF., 
Oprsterof the Portsmouth Manufacturing Ce.” 
Cap*. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 
Moslem. 90th April, IWM 
Your Pills hove tired me from a bilious attack which 
arose from derangement of the Idver, which had Iterome 
very serious. I bad failed of any relief ny my §*!»> -ician, 
and from every remedy I could try, but a tew do-e* of 
yeur Tills have completely restored nie to health. I hare 
gt*en them to uiy children for worms, with tlie best 
HTeeta *rttev n<-re promptly cured. I recommended 
them ttiftTrhmrf for costi\cness, which had troubled him 
for inwiffi*: be it Id me in a lew day* they had cured him. 
Tou make tlie best medicine iu the world, ami 1 aiu tree 
to say w».” 
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of tire Supreme 
fuurt, who** brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring State-. 
“.Vear Orlemits, htk AprU. tS!*4. 
Sir: I have great antiMartiou in assuring you tliat my 
sell and (amity lw'« been very ihm h benefited by your 
medicine*. My wile ivm cured two years since, of a 
severe aud dangerous cough by your Chmit Pict^iul, 
and since then ha> enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured troin attack- n| tlie Irsflu 
•nxa and Crimp by it. If n* an invaluable renredv bn 
These complains. Your Cathartic Pilla have entirely 
•wed me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which ha* 
grown upnti m« for some years,—indeed tins cure is twirl 
more important, front tlie ‘act That I had failed to get relict 
from the best Physician* which this section ol the country 
aUbrds.anrt front any «>fthe nttmermie remedies ! bed taken 
You seeia t*> ua. Doctor, like a providential blessing n 
nur faintly, anrf you may well suppose we are tiot uummd 
ful ol it. Yours respeeilullv, 
LEAVITT Til A XT FR." 
44 Sen.rfc Ckambr-Okie. April MJLJRM. 
“Da. J. C. At cm— Honored .'for I have timdg ft thor- 
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left n.e lo y.*tr agent, 
and have been cured :•> them of the dreadful Rheum-itiHtn 
under which It" found me stiSWiiig. The first do*, re 
•evfd ms, ami a tetv sequent k s entire!-, 
removed the disease. I tcel iu lietter health now than for 
Kmc rears before. which 1 attribute entirely to the effects 
ol vour Cathartic Tills. Your* with great re-pod, 
LL'CiL'd li META .U.F.” 
The above are all from persons who are publicly known 
where they reside, and w ho would not make these state- 
ment* Without a tin-rough couvicttoN that they were true. 
Prepared by J. C. AVF.lt, 
Fraction and Analytical Chemist, Level:, Haaa 
I' or sale in Hit-worth by C. G. Peck 
and M. Hale. Cherryfield by Samuel 
Shaw &, Co. 
THE Ml'SIC BOO A' 
rf the skaso.v. 
BAUER’S CHURCH MUSIC. 
We are n<»w prc-wrwl to fill our order* *»r tin* vama- 
hie work, wHtc h ,a hen >\f in the hi^liwsl terms by 
s'! mujftcuo* who have evsmi.ied it. 
JOH P. JEWETT & CO., 
PUBLISHERS. 
II? Washington ntr**t. Ho*ivn 
~ 
17 Warren, 
BONNER AND HAT BLEACHRY, 
lit SUDBCR V STREET BUSTOX 
work .1 me in a superior nvtuoer 
Stereotyping and Llecteotyjnng. 
BY THE 
Boston Stereotype Foundry. 
rHAULES J PETERS. Agent* 
VO 4 SPLIXG 1. I V/ rp STAIHs- HnXTO\ 
henrY tolmanT 
143 Washington Street, 
BOSTON. 
*brr •>/ Mur Importer of ■',.rus?r*.nl Merrluiadtee 
and MauHtarturer of Mnei-.nl !tii»tpir;i«n*s 
Just I .nd-hed I /LMA.Vs’ AM/fiKrB BA.VI' 
‘WW'K -■ t»j lipelc | ir< e« ar:a .-ad Military or 
Ain’t Mir Brut* Hands price S i"r* 
DIKE'. J L \ '-rpOiHUi: THE OLD SOfTH 
rutRt'u 
Premium Window Mia<frs, 
MhmjtV.turer* and Importer* of Wi.\'tOW SHAPE'S 
lack, .vn st.: v»mi PAMAsrtA*HrAi*>; 
COKMCl'S, KAMI'S, PINS. LOOP.* etc me. N. B — 
Store -»Hades male tt' or )rr. J. I. V J R KEI.I’Y 
ITU WusfiimniHt street Botritu:. £h*> Kfc.LT\ 'S |in;>rov 
H Metallic Fixture*. 
John SI. Fettle & t o, 
’Thmifndeirr rx and \\ holewte T-eater* 
Window Shades and Fixtures, 
H A NA'/.VTO.V STREET BOS'T' V 
„v a***ut f »r ERA Ts PAmST BAL 4.VCF. 
«./•/?/\v rixrrkr* 
N t>V h NG L A ND \iV l liiK R A11 j N <» 
MABHXr ACTOR V. 
\ .« > * r: r ilf'A STL r.LT is os To.v, 
TV. a it if.».r a t' u a.tl K titUg*, W i... 
•>«w iT.ja’re-. ILiL-- ;-•* A of aver/ deacriplUxi uta ie 
1 
nn» m.VMA.v. treo. lyma.v 
Pkrruobgiral Room*, 
42 14 4A/.V <. TON STL LET, li Ob TOM. 
RCCN CPEN D AY AND EVENING 
l-oi tit* ml* of Book* and dear riprion* of Character, in 
< I tiding advice a* to choice of Ocru]<aliuit. Select mu of 
Hau* at all bind*. Clark*, Apprentice*. A c. c. Alae education aad *neerufoent of Children, !\fi*rio*onLI At 
)*>tc«*. Health. I.iahiliile*. Mcut.il aim! Physic*' Diet 
,y*c .t FOVVI.4 R ij- WELLS 
n p butler 
Artists Materials. 
j* 441 VIPtRTT; safjpli#* of MutrJal,- far Oil Pminli »g 
and Crayon mid «ifacia•« Painting U’«hs»t A 
.Wtr/ou * anterior 0*4 t JoUrs tu Tube*—for **le wrhtd * 
>• tie *u I retail, »*y M J WHIPPLE. 35 OnrnhKI, Boston 
IRVING'S VASHINGTON, 
ooltovs gazetteer, 
FRxVNBXUCS S2X.CC? WORKS, 
Pi Kk’EX. KI.NU A Cl'S Bo. t. sn.l P»M erne, 
S.'.i.d&i CotrthiR. 
Sewing Machies. 
bkfi; Mat-Utues new with ana*, beury B *ot» a.id Shoe* 
attJ Uari.ass atorfc, w tb buy nijad Linen 
L'haaad * th »r vittswit «u. The Cylinder Machine 
«x < fiutoic f.r 4dnehi»gJ*fc«» after they are tread. 
te h*-./ Slaetei into C *au and e»*rjt racial v 
M Oerou Vtaniwe fre> fcwoly Machine •« aepecial* 
ly « L.ite.1 tent buhls nl Family Sawing, and t* euper- 
t-r >uy uih-rsisreuile. 
J B. .VTCrfOLS A Ca 
,V.. rw iljitunr street, Ronton 
Cramp ,ii.J fain Kiitcr Sec Ad- 
wiueenei* m <Sn* piper. 
Pto bate Notices. 
Ai m Courl ol Probate 
lighten at Bucktport wii km and Aw itw Otm*T «f Han- 
cock. on the 3rd Wednesday ofSeptsmber.A. D 1U>»6. 
On petition of /im» Htu'bfw mhniHurrwfor of tha 
••*taie of >l*pUrn At wood late of BuChp.M't fa UMidOMiuiy. 
deceased. idj»fe.»eni lug that the parson*! e*utn of »a»d 
deceased;* not sufRciwut t*» pay the jnat ifc*V>l*, which 
I mi *-w<*d at tha lima of hi* Iuaih by tlw aum *f P«r bun 
dm! di41»-* and praying f*.Hr a license to eefl 
entree all the real estate of eaul decayed ft* tha pay- 
ment of said debt* and lUcUteotal rhargra 
f»der*d, That tha petition**r «iv« notice thereof to 
ih*- heirs of said deceased and to *M persons interested, 
by r.auaing a copy nl thi* orrler to l*i published three 
w.-ek* «ai< cassively m the Ellsworth American primed 
n E .*itn«rth, that they may appear at a Pmbute Court 
to (ns hc'bfen at Ellsworth on the 4lh Wmlneads* «t 
O. irovr next, xt ten of the clnr.k In the fotentxm, an«l 
ah**-a 1*1144, Ifai.v they have why the prayer of *«k1 
petition should not he granted 
;»,♦ fAKKFR TI CK, Judge. 
A tr«» •' »py Attest A. F DRINK WATER .Register 
At a Coart of Probate 
lioidcn Huck**l<ort within and for the r..rnty of Man 
rock on the /bird Wednesday *>| Sen* ember tn the year 
•*f our £«.ird eighteen hundred and nity four. 
Slaver P. Hatch named executor m » ce? tin inrtru 
ment |»»trpnrimg to be the last will ui fcrbu ol Nath'l 
Hooper l*i e of Camiue in said county, dot eased, having 
presented lh« -nine for probate. 
Ocdered.Th.il the said executor gi»« notice to all per- 
eon* i-tu*f»*ie«l by causing a copy oi this order to hr 
published three "work** fuicOBe'Uveiy tn 'he Ellsworth 
American printed at EMi vortl*. that they mar appear at 
a Probate Court t> l»e bm.leo 'it Eilswwth in said conn 
i» on he 4th V* edneeday of Octwtaer next, at ten of the 
I.M-.k in the forenoon, and she* cause, it any they have 
w ,y the mol instrument should n >t he proveil approved 
,.* .it 4 wed a* th* last will and te.-sainenl of Mid ik- 
Csew i: 
PARKER TUCK Judge. 
A true c py—Attest 
A F DRINK WATER. Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Held at Rncktoon within end for the county of Han 
t-.H-a on the third Wednesday of July in the year 
of our l ord eighteen hundred and filly five. 
K t|he« H Ur,iv Adiinn -.trnor of tha estate of 
Sa.mie, lirutr late vAmck in **:•! -*’» d 
.-o.i4«d having presented h*» f'**t account ol Adininl* 
tmtlofl up w >a*d estate tor Probate. 
t'. ’,*'•*! that the said A.foi'tor give notice to al’ 
I^rs-.ne interested. by causing a c ;-y of this order tn be 
published three week* «*.ic* e-*iv.-iy tn the Ellsworth 
American pnateJ in Kil*w u-.U that they rimy appear at 
a Probate ( virt i> •*« h.*h! at Hiu-md in *»ai*l county 
oi the first YYeeiieednv u> V.u m ***r nrM m t«*i of the 
e'-ck A M a.id sh.-w .lauy they have why Uie 
.wine should nut be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A ir*-» arosy- 
lew* A F DRINKWATVH. Register. 
At Cour of Probate 
Holden at F.uck-: *r- w*thina,id for the coin-. y of Han 
cock. *n*. the \N edtbiy of September A D 1 
rhuries I’u* bar Kvr ol ilv- *-t wiii aiul tesla ment **f 
Pavd i'u ,S*r. Sen i»te ol /*«.- ^ol in said C ’nty 
derenae.b hat i..g pr tenteti Uis third account ol Lx'ship 
*• »r Probate: 
Ordered. That th* i*a *1 K.vecutor give notice 
<i.areftf t > all pef*”'i?' interested, by riiusing a Ci>py ol 
tiiis older 14* lie pi. »-*he *.%.-etts *!i--i->*s'vr!y ir 
n.ny appear at a P.-* > ue court »> be lioldan hi Kll* 
vvorvh the 4th Wednesday <*t Ot next, \i ten ••• 
clock in the Ore mnn and shew caiov, if any they have 
why the wine should not I« a w! 
PAKKKK TUCK, Judge. 
A iru, copy. A. « 
g ,,K,X,.,A ATI H R- 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden at Bucicsport within and for the C-univ of 
Hancock 0.1 me hied XX <*.;■ •sday ofSepl. A I* l"-*'1 
Charles J A A-l"..i, «• rat or of t tin estate 
of Cltfrltt* Arh*:' n Into l’.i»tine Xu said L'minty 
deceased—havi ig present*--: h** first arcuu.it of Admin 
ie1 ration upon said estate for Prolate: 
Ordered. Th.V the'.US : \OtMMin.-tor v not \rr thereof 
to all persons inter *>.*•! oy eaum. s a r-.pv ..( this -rde 
lobe published tw weeks a-i:- at iheKilsworth 
A mem an print-d in !. i-worth’ they may appear at 
a Prohate Conn to hr h*Meo -t K -w >r.h on th* fourth 
Wediiesdav of Octul^r nex'ol ten » 'the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they hare, why the 
same should not be allowed .. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge 
A true c >t>\ Attest 
\ F BRINK WATER Reyttar 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
Wc t' *u'“ loers. havi c been appointed by the 
H .n Parker n. k Judge *i Promt* tor the County of 
M mrix k to receive a ui etuim.ic me claim* of cteditor* 
I., the estate of Ktihwld CkMktl ol Buckepoit de 
ce-srd. rep ejsiul/J insolvent, do hereby give not.cr 
that »iv months are allowed to said creditors to bring 
in their claim* ami that w« stun; attend iii.ii arv cc at 
the counting rtXHUof^* «V b* A CotA, In Ruck«p«>tt. on 
lIk* last Saturday of November next and the first Sat- 
unlay in March 1S56, at » o'clock P 'I 9 SCHUYI KU C OPP 
^ JOHN MLS8Y 
Rocks pnr t 21.1 AA'. 
Amn i n i slratore N otice. 
The snhsoeb'-r here £ v*s public n >li«.e to a! 
cr-i dd. that he hve n ‘i>f '.’»#.• » lake., np-i. 
*• th-' ’rust ai-. ad; iiis" ra'or ..I the r*' •’« »•' 
J v ate of B 
Han-»ck. itucceeed. by giving bond astn* law our :* 
U*« ’herefore request* all p*e*rm* —ho ere in(W*l«t to ih* 
snul deceased's eeiatr. Ui ma*t in media* e peyme «n.i 
those hav *bills thereon, to exhibit llw mu f 
ament. 
WI NSLOW 4IAKS 
Buckapert <jggn. 90 I6S8 '* 
At a Court of Probate 
Held k Kj'o vt'rih within and for 'he County of Hancock 
on the first XVetl ie*d*y of in the jearut ou: 
l-ord eigh’cen hundred arid ami fifty five. 
L IU>!,I It Allen A iini.ostratrix of the e-t itc 
Prime T A.le.i iatc oflir-***.: i» in eas-l C.»u v d-ieasel 
— having presented her final account ol admin upon 
said estate (oi Probate' 
Ordered. Tint s.*id adin'tfix rive notice thereof fo all 
term a taing > < py il 
published three weeks sncies* v<- > the Rile worth 
American printed at K'< •wnlh that thev may appear at 
a Probate Court i< <e he d at Bloch in ••.»> I 
on the firsi V\ .-.iiicidev “• -Vov :,t*xt at l>*n the c. m 
in tlm fore.i.*o* iml sh* < cause if any they have, why 
Um saute should not anowed. 
PARKER TUCK Judgo 
A true copy Attest. 
23 A F BRiNK WATER. Register 
Adniitiistrator’s Sale. 
Hv virtue «f a license fr..m the Court of Probate hr 
tfw county "f H-rnc-wa /-hall sell at public vendue at 
the KtuiK of Aoili vv* heavy i,i U’uMi. 1 *»?» the n •• "i f 
Oct next at 1«* o’c|.*ck A >! a’.’ the rnai esute of John 
Cheevar late of Blue hi decease-1 
\ ix, abmit 4 acres ■» Long l*Ja id. Bluehri. 
ta.i •* Wild Lm<hI near JonasGreen’a, 
pH C'gg.o i«>t ao celled 
The right ot r-l-utp ton >f li.e farm uccnpieil by J A 
J A irern 
1 hr '.i mortfa^M vaiu cr oy ii«n 
It on. 
Alan ih-» ne'U o'reversion of the widows do*»r in 
said eJUce. 
K U W. DODGE .film. 
Bluelwll Sept 5 IS35 _____ ^ 
JLOST! 
Between C’apt. Melctinh Lord’s htm.se in 
Surry and Dr. Fogg’s in Brower, a Pocket 
Book, containing ul-out $,->0 in bills on the 
Merchants’ Bank, Portland, besides a large 
amount in Notes and other paper* of value.— 
Also some small bills on other banks. 
Any person finding the same shall l>c Lib- 
erally Rewarded on leaving it at C. (4. 
PECK’S or with the subscriber. 
CAUTION. 
Among the aliove note* were the following: 
One against William Murch,running to Sam- 
uel Lord, dated April 11th 185.3; one against 
Pt-rer M krt, running to Francis Blaisdell, 
dated June 28th, 1855; and one against Peter 
Ilatket, running to Eli&ha StockbrUigt 
All person* are cautioned against pu chasing 
Miid notm, as they will not be paid. 
SAMUEL LORD. 
Eijsworth Aug. 11th, 18-33 31tf. 
mIlodeons. serephines anOeed 
ORGANS, 
(CABHART'S PATEVT) 
Fir*! Premium for ih« besi ha* 'sc. sward 
e-i .'<« ih« Mechanic* Fslr ••! FUutitn in 
Parks ic Folsom. 2:h> Washington St., 
BOSTON. 
P «4 F. would reapecifu/iy five notice that they *«lll 
! coniinua to naimu feature ibe WltLODEON AND SER 
I KPN INK, ia a variety of *i vies. ahirh In point of 
ainbt <>**«. at* not surpossnf by any »i«*tr msm u< iu^.-n 
[ Also, the WVb*»t)F.(*N-< 'K'l.VN wtlha*ab !>»*■ vtiit 
tiaie for Chnrr.ha* VfAriM iwi Rail* The public are 
iiiv iio*l it* call ai-n rurniiM heCir* pureha»:i ; 
Dealers supplied nfavuraUe luma 
AOLYON 
COMMISSION MERCHANT ,,«i Jutn m 
Produce.Bolter, Cheese. Fruits,Now,ire. 
Ail article* eona»$’''*d to h'.in on enmmisoimi will h* 
•lixpucHMl M in the quitktw** manner. and on the nw»*i #<1 
vaiitae«A*M term* Iff* VSUA V AXI) 17\ BLACK 
ST* >XE STREETS, Near Hay market flqoare. 
BOSTON 
Card tfnijraoing 
And Copperplate Priming E*tablishineiil 
J*l> DEPOT FOR THE SALK OF 
BaamnUad Cards and Kara In pea, 
Tha anteciilMff wouFfcalt the attention of Printer. 
I a.iditie tra«i« to ifU turfs and well selected stock o 
j Fancy CenU, Not* paper siui Envelope©. Baaotifullj 
j Ii.lcmtn*t*p Paper for Bu*« or Fdita," InWtMttone 
■Ac. Bal. (fard* of new and beautiful Pattern* WH 
! ding SuinwMrjr. such a* Enamelled and Plain envelop*. 
Cake Bore* 4-f. 
Wedilii:;. lu* nation, Address and bavin*** Cards, en 
rraved to or Fer in the n<fh*-*t style of the art Th< 
trade rmfi-rlAiHf Invited to call and examine rpecimeni 
\ S D>, IKHOKIC >1 <Wv*nl <**r«rt to**"* 
Professional Cards. 
JAMES A. MILL!KEN, 
Attorney ft Counsellor at Law, 
B.nl* cnRUYFfcLO. 
~W7 H. CHANEV, 
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, MK. 
Office a4V»ialiif lha America* ortlre. j 
MOSES HALE, 
Damtcmiau5Vrtist 
'“ELLSWORTH. ME. 
picture* taken In env weather ami wmrnniteU tn tire 
eaiMiaction A ^ oodaeeurune* ef Lockets ami Pin- 
alwmvaon hand. tf M 
MOSES HALE, 
Successor to B NOUR8E, 
BOOK-SELLER 
AND 
Stationer, 
DEALER IN PAPER HANGINGS 
£LL8 WORTH, ME. 
AGENT FOR THE 
Penobscot Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany, 
JS. B. OSGOOD, 
Rooksrllrr and Stationrr, 
Te/egrapti K<»>m orer Youag ft Jordaa* Store 
E. F. SANGER, R 1)., 
1 After evtrnei* e practice in the Hoepitalr of «- York ■ 
and H-h; m -tiers his service# to the people of Ellsworth j 
; * *d vicinity. 
Jit.c Y. Ri'htrorth Howe* 
OJfirr- Tuclult't Block, next door adjoining EHe 
irorih Dzui. j 
RRPtRRNCRS. 
PROP. E if. PKASl.F.E, 
j JU .i .r Metl Col 
M H RANVFA M !* 
New York Lunatic Asylum, j 
WM INGALLS M IV. 
laic *' S M. Hospital River-n 
Cr-W- ntte:.ti;»i. Da.ll t'» diyea^es of the illI1C-- 
j 17 If 
IS. XX. REYKOIDS, 
i Tailor and Draper, 
IN Pri-T’s Block nearly ivipnVue the Poet Office. KM a worth, Jan 2&h In.VV t 
ISAAC II. THOMAS, 
: SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COUNTV, 
23 A ;1dre*s. KDEN, MK. j 
caT.y in 1\ joy, 
Deputy Sheriff ef Hanreck fo. 
A.Mr...," 12 KLl-SWOKTH, 111 
UEO. W. NEW BEG IN, 
Deputy Slirriff of Hanrork fo. 
12 Ad-fre-e. ET.I5WOKTH.Ma. 
JAMES «. SAABORA, 
Dagucrrcian Artist, 
I,.9» rHH RVFIMJ> MAINS 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
NOW FI AND 
IX S TO R FO R SA T. F 
Low For Cash! 
the l>e>/ and most orsirable stock rtf 
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Taps, 
V v. Tth Ap’^'C '.’tier if other h 
may be f-inA :h« >l'oW\ng ar ..a. vi. 
Mens French Calf Boots, 
H’A^a.:' Bt1 \ S’ ( A1 F. ami PATENT l.KATTIERi 
fi.ove top, Con ere** ikieb F:cni I ’ed :e puin|ia, j 
Goat and enameled Shoes, 
together with a great *T*r1etT ( 
Ladies, Children and Youtlii Work, 
adapted to the reason. 
Men’s and Boys’ Custom made, wide 
calf and cow hide Brogans, 
! all of whirl. wriE l*e warranted * rung ami go-’d. A fine I 
j stock ut auiumar style 
Hats and Caps 
at price* to *mt the time*. 
\ B Connected xx ith the store are two uithful ar.«l 
I skillful workman, who w ill attend to the waul* <>f cun*-- ] 
j r- u abort u->iue— furmahtng them with tuv th sire I «iy Its qna'tty «»f li.**'* at the ioweat puaaihJe ra'e< 
CO-AU whn have acet* of more than **x •n.u 
! stamliuz are earuwtly requested to cu and acltte. e: I 
‘■u‘x»rrit»er ha* nirmwiate need of money 
I Siort ntxl l*i- tr f F.LLSWUiiTlf MOVSK 
george McDonald 
! MS if 
W. IF, ROGERS I 
"IVOOID ropeettallj1 inform j 
I If /he jiuKJic in eri.eal an ! 
hia.frirnda and customer* in pur 
cuiar that lie teres* constant hr n 
hand a iarcr and hauulwuuaJ v *c 
lectnl stivck of 
FURNITSR1 
of every deecr o»t 
0 FEATH KRS of various quail tie 
w ool. Ilemp. Colton and Oil 
CARPETINGS! 
Window Shades and Fixtures ! 
Marine, Common and Fancy Clocws ! 
Cut led Horn Hair. Cotton and Palm Leaf 
KTAIHISES! 
and all kind* of 
FlitflSHUG GOODS 
usually kept m • FURNITNRE PTORE. 
Si re in Lord's Building, Main Street, opposite the j hJ.sw -rt h Moimm 5tf 
DR! PRATT’S 
VALUABLE 
Powders for the Gums! 
And Alao, Preserving the Teeth ! 
Fur siopp inf the TOOTH ACHE, and also Killing t 
the .Verve at the same tune, without cauciag ar.y pan j And it will ai*s atop the Tooth's decay ing and Keep the 
km lium« in f-M«l htailhy cooditioa, a.'.d aoepihe Tar- j 
ar/r«e from the Teeth and from the bad anwll -.hat 
arise*/torn dacayed Teulh. 3AI</ 
Moses ll.lt sole s^ent for Ellsworth 
Dissolution of Co-partnership, 
The Co-partnership heretofore existing bo- 
tween John II. Allen and Charles L. Delaite 
is* this day dimolvsd by mutual consent. All 
person*, indebted to said Arm arc requested to 
make immediateyjaytnent to Charles L. Delaite 
who will continue the business at the old Aland 
and who authorised to adjust all unsettled ! demand*. JOHN II. ALLKN. 
CHAS. L. DELAITE. 
El 1. 183d- 
ciicMim 
j PLANT AND R OT PILLS! Just recel.ei and (or sale by M. HALE 
the only appointed Agent fur Ellsworth, 
| feb 23—7lf 
Consumption Cured! 
DR JLA KOOK AirS 
INDUS 
Vegetable Pohnonic Syrup! 
I ■ wwraniad u» cur* caught, co’J*. Whoopia$ cough 
cro up, **ihajA bronchtli* and ©onanpttoo and di*«a««< 
of ho thruat and tungs. Un^urpA***! by any mesli-.al 
di«rov«rv (a tha kn»w* w,>rtd Far aal* in Kltawrorth 
by f! G PF«'K 'Hu 
BLACSSKITHINO! 
—--“t>0#—■ 
rift ?k|h*rrlhwr« having r«wn men cad bminw in the wh«>p 
An-medy occupied by ALLEN A' 
DKI.Al'rK oppoaita ihe Ell*won ft 
Memo*. take [ ensure in «iiwiurire 
ihft to the Public, that having »e 
ureal the eervica* of 
_ JOSEPH BITIIER, 
• workman of many y«ar* exj*eri 
•nee. they are prepared in execute 
a* the shorten nol'ca and in the 
neaieal ami i«n manner 
Horse Shoeing and Farriering 
To th:» department fn particular Mr Hither will aive 
hi. personal attention. ana k< be'ievr he can ehoe to 
(he t«e*. eattsfaction horaea eochae may be troubled with 
the ful low mg dtewaaoa and delect*. »••*; Trmler herla, 
quarter craeka, week quarter*, corn*, inter luting, «rip- 
pin*. mumbling ale. 
The ••i»«erib*ir» era aleo prepared to do 
Mill and Vessel Work, 
Country work and repairin' of all k iiJj in the tv><«1 
rtyleaanfi with deepatch. They «* »11 aiao keep on lean ! 
and loreala. wholesale and retail, a large stock ef 
IRON AND COAL, 
So don’t ‘'Wait for the Wagon.” but come right along 
or behold all thing* art now ie»rf? 
C. L DEMITE & CO. 
Bl.nmnll, », I8lh 1866. I 
NOTION. 
fI,HK underai aad h«vm« taken 
1. the hiai keniiih shop former s 
'WWrnkI occupied hv 
mkAhn» ALVKN 4- DEU4TK. 
jDfifeCr^ will coi.t nue to carry on the 
/|I Blacksmithing • Hi BUSINESS 
mail itabraiH hi-., pa men tar auainnMi paid to 
HORSE AND OX 
SHOEING, 
oy competent workmen- Also 
Ship anil Mill Work, 
f ine to order in a workmanlike manner at ahr>n notice 
He therefore confidently experts that by atrict aUrnlma 
t»> bueiiteaa he wiil merit at e.at a liberal ahareof patron 
JOHN II. ALLEN. 
F.Hvwnrth June I. 1 ■*.'*& 3m2l 
To the Afflicted. 
PK K I. SOULE’S ORIENTAL fOVKBKHi.N 
BALM riLL.V no largely ««>ld a d hi*h e pr ied tor th 
!a*t trn year* in V Y .V J and t'l ar» *»em* intro 
luced in Me and the. Urge *a> they met wnh lael year 
evinces their intrinsic worth lor the cure of Continue** 
Healarhe Sc.ro'uloui* Hum.>r<, Pr->p»v and hOft nf other 
diseases common fn onr race,—a creat nuioVt of cert-tV 
-.ales frwn •' wb > h.«ve i**.ted lhair heain.ff qnali*■'* 
iii.ght tm otforetl. but *«oniy a*R you to try th*m, they 
recommend theme* Ire* 
for Sale by C «.* PEt.K Eilaworth ar.U ,E H HAII 
KEK. Buck«porl 
&i m lu the iM ■ i' 
Bi'mv*. Ch*pr*-;d Hand* am! Lips Sure Throat, l'*«i 
at* *«e Inflame,! tv yea Pile*, Corns. Chile's ca. llhewma- 
Us -i Jtc. Tn- a’K*i-e article ha* 1-een thoroughly teoicr 
and dn nfll fear I Warrant It In every instance 
For Sal* Hi, C G PECK KUaworih; and K, H PAR 
KKU Rucltaporl. 
Has your horse got the heaves or 
Couch* Call *1 C G Park's and cel soma of Br T>*m'i 
IIimv* aiul Coiul'lion Powder*-—they will cure bun- 
Try it 
I»r Tom’s Rus elan Lin. an .ant for*aale*by C G PE1 b 
Ella worth *2m29. 
F R E S II 
Drugs and Medicines. 
C. G.FECK. 
HAS rrarntlv received a new ?nt 
FKKM! mit'GS, MEDICINES. PER 
FI HERV. Ac., and ’W hat on :..v.d '•» 
largest and l*eat semrird Stork of Mboi 
Cixkv ever offered In Ui.si-iUge, anJ a, 
warranted to he fresh and new anJ i» 
h'nu'iujf He keeps a general atairtownt of M.dki.e 
dime by physicians meet hei with 
Patent and Thomsonian .Medieine 
PAINTS, OILS. AND VARNISHES 
Washing and Burning Fluid 
Spirits Turpentine Japan*. White I^»H. 
Oil I s idles V\ ashin* rv.w ~rs x up. I- > T* Wm,! 
\ .* l*> 'F X i' I rn.'«r< >!■(•;' •'trra >p r. 
an kiM1,*. Citron.Currant*. Kir ?in* 1 irnih fr sh ,M 
of the »•! icies that eorn|*o«.f 1.1> M k 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
ay he foiin 1 the f.rVhratcd 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
TOW .SMAIi’S.l MOKMCS tWARKKN > 
Relieve* and Shaker*’ Syrup .md Sa-sajuriila. W-tver 
C-ti.knr and Sail Rheum Syrup; Brno n’lKonnee f«* 
Jane'a.Expet't.iranta. Alerati r< a s.Tr»nir Veruii!-, ■? \ ,-r 
furry I’e.turai. \ rj. Pomm i*ry Jiilsj.o.H'i .iiTsP 
Be som. Iinwne’ Hi.xir f« !u:ic •m-l.iea. Pu Cod 1. » 
Oil, Cm! O.l and Lime a su-e fure for dmsumption iftak 
ei! in #e**.;i, Oxygenated Rittera f .r Ip«prp*ia. the Do* 
•:r' ie trfltnre the public.and a '.recur* if ukeitin aeaeon 
W- in^ John* '» Liit!; Hardy’a Family medici .«* 
au<I Emnne.,1. Curlia A Perkin's Cramp and Pa: K * 
md Hn Wmalow'c Booth v Dr Staph* I Bit.er*. and Pulmonary E xir I»r Abbott's amt Peck. 
J.ti k c Filters and F.fe'a Indian Vegetable Ji :.cn 
a eure cur.* m.d no tutelage. Brandeih'a Ala ..Cs. AmJer 
I'm < Indian IHspeptic a ad I mi Vegetable. 
C > ..r » Ka* Exits;< ti tat r. sure dea f. Hat 
Dye. Hair Oils. Ltgle'e Hyperion Field. s-,m :,..f 
1 morOil an I Ko« uiirv Baitu >>f Cniutnma Bain, of 
Th sand Kl 'Wara, for Freckle#, P.utpie*. 
KEAAMNG, HF.flSEY & CO. 
Ship Chanalers, 
AM) MAM FACTUHER OF CORDAGE, 
OFFER f..r.,!» al V, 5 l.o\.j WHARF. HO#T".N I •" HollaC..U.U1 lluta 
!•»' Cf’la TarraJ C .[ lift. 
•**11 Oils Mj a do 
Co* Is* H''hs” lioltfcfjtp 
"»: '-h*in Cable*, assorted sites, 
3l*0 Alichoia assorted 
2*1 Pecaa E «:i*h Bunting. 
&>' Case* Col* Twi ic d-c dj-f. G toijs n1 Kit*$inc furnished *l short* notice 
B‘**t‘>u April 3, ISoS, 3tuol4 
DENTISTRY. 
If rour teeth trouble you, don’t delay from 
week to week, tortured with pain, and every 
day rendering the caae more desperate, but 
all at once upon 
Dll. J. T. OSGOOD, 
at hi$ office on Hancock Street, where you 
ian have evarthmg done in the Dentistry iine 
b> well and much iheajKrr than the siine can 
l»e done in Boton. 25 tf. 
VOTIfK. I hereby forbid all 
>. persons frrwn h.»r»n.r.'*ff *«r treating my wits Don 
thy on mjr account. Mir h-is l*ift my bnl and l**aid 
without catiAr arttl therefore I su*il pay ns debit of her 
cofttraeti. f aftsr ibis date 
HENRY FEIXERTCN 
EBswrrth Junr |6<h, IWiS 
NO W~WfHE TIME. 
WHO WANTS A~GOOD CARPET 
For a Little Money ? 
As I am about p. rhangs my busmtu, I propose lo close offuiy stock af 
Carpet* and Widow Shades, 
at a MBOOOJfT. 
Ptaavcnll .«< al 163 IJanvttr Slraa/. Hoftlmi, and 
.Jaimne t.r jro.raal.aa l' ,»I 4KTI\ 
Isa ac~h a r low— 
Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in Gentle 
wens' Furnishing Good; and 
ReadyMad* Clothing. 
58 WASHINGTON STUHET, 
Near su-. Sirwi. BOSTON. 
>i*snu cut Sad mads to order and warranted 1 to fit 
i Boston hand stamp Company. 
Minufactursrs of th« 
PATENT FLEXIBLE STAMP, 
N B. BKsUHV. A cent, 
lad Washington St root. 
DEAFNESS CURED! 
HOWEVER CAUSED. 
KF" TESTIMONY —IBii he mm Seeing au ad»er 
Uatuent that ihs lWfm-?Cl be relieved by applying to 
Dlt. BOARD*A.V »S WASHINGTON STriKET. cor 
ner of SuSelk pace. Bootm* 1 was Induced u» Jearr 
h«me and test the Doctor's slriU. I was so de^/ that 1 
w** enable tp beer ordinary conversation, To my as 
lotiMbamac in twenty minutes my hearing wu 
perfectly restored I rwco.tumiwl all person* tu try the 
MacWi's asw method .f curs 
FRANCIS RICHARDSON of Mought«*n 
bettor* postpaid sumded to. 
JT^"*R*fV*d>* ■ »nd tups* i’ »• sep* hy evpfg** 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE OTIS STORE! 
I rAYIJHJ been obliged lo change my place of tHisir.cn* 
II on account of mr store be hie consumed by fire, 
end a* 1 hare a vary I.AKUK S'/tH'K Hf GOODS li.N 
HAND, I am determined l*> reduce it Therefore I shall 
sell nil mjr DRV GOODS, at GRKAT1.Y KKIM't hl> 
PRICES for FOl*R MONTH® I would nay to old Cu« I 
i tenters and the Piddle Generally toctU the 
llnwi’i Store, Hail street, 
A\arly opposite S f U A Dutton. 
tl they went lo buy good* at pricaa to salt the limes.— ; .My stack consists of the following articles, via. 
Dry and Fancy Goods ! 
Bro.t.l Kuhs. CauHmer*. D >--«k ius, Ski (nets. Teel infs | 
ami TatJore Trimmings Thibcie. Lyons**, Alpaca' Do 
Iains. Plaid Goods, prints, Velvets, Silks, Flannels of' 
j II kinds and colors, c.. 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HAT S&.CAPS 
which I will sell at very low prices A very large stock 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
the very best quality consisting of Frock, Dresef 
Busins** Sack Coots and n»ff J*.n\ta and Vests 
which will t« wiil hr said at a ve; y low price. 
Hard Ware, Slone ware, earthurn ware, 
Wooden VVare. dtp,. 
PoLit*. Oils. Pye sinffsol Vbe best quality. Glss s 
a!, «ize* 
W. I. Goods and Provisions. 
PoiS, lord Chee«». Butter. Bref Raisins, Tra, Cotlbe ! 
H B '•ngar. Crushed and Coffee Crushed Sugars, Ac ! 
A luge lnl of TEX AS JSYI117P by be barrel tsry cheap 
.Nail* oi all sixi-s 
riODR. MEAL AC. 
It is no u*e to enumerate ihe O.**!* in Store. The 
aUi*o must be ).*rd out for cash nr exchanged lor ail 
kind* of country Produce. 1 therefore call upon those 
purchasing foods at tins market l" eiv# me a call before | 
prehnanu ehrwhsre, loi I am detsraeinsd to *rd a* | 
cheap as the cheapest. 
ASA EDWARDS. 
Kllswwrth, Fah 16, 1-M tf 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN! 
The titbacr hers harm? jmre based ’.he ptt'e u f*r ih. 
I counties ot Hancock and Washington to ntak«- ve 
a d use Da* .. »lf \ !j nt g t HI’R,N. n .-n 
sate at the store* of H.Al.K k KA TON and J. 11 LANG- | 
!h *N 4 t» in i:.Nw..rih. 
I This <’hum Is snpermf to any other In use -with it | 
I voucan readily and easily churn the crrmi ta:l« 11■ #- 
••utter work out the buttermilk wa*'i and •» the h«n 
t-r witlimit touching »t with ymr bands n> * itP« a 
! MM»re thorough manner, and In leas than half ili<* tin*# 
j i,, which tl can be done hr any other metis*! -ntaki.i;1 
one si r'eenih nmrr butter from the same cream Tb*- 
re MlilKH .: 'inr >••.»> m a » m>■ « 
Thfl rx'r:i amount of butler which w !l be made »v,r 
1 hom uuc;nvi \%il t>e ua.»re tha *uth- ia.r. *> j#a, 
•, ha>e a chum 
DEAN & HILL. 
I certify that th# Churn «ff*red f"T rile ha* 
!»een *•*•*! mi my family ab'Ut twe years v.J I <h> n<»t hr 
tat- t.> -t» that d * the »»• -«t Chur 1 have ever k-..■* 
rlh it mm can «tui* churn the cream, cither tbr 
butter. w >rk <»ul fhe buttermilk and rail the butler *» 
well its can be ’»y hand, and in o »* ha the i.r 
making a larger amount «.f butter (mn the earn* cream 
» e hr.**.dullv reem-mtend :t the public 
(SlfitrJ > stWAl l. TK.WY 
1 pie r- ..l«T«ig:;ei* h iting •••■* the #ta*e tie if of the R 
Hew.di Teuny, a‘#»ve amt hari.ig mu* 1 aat J Churn • nr 
airtllis* r.iiy concur In hi* euteniciir ff-un uui on:: j.. 
■*<>tiai experience. 
(S eued,' J S I.ftJtp 
OrlN 1. MOOK 
JO'!S' RMCfi Ja 
CALVIN i' J. *\ 
RUe worth. May 11. 1S55. 6w I 
DEVINES 
COXPOCM) PITCH LOZENGES! 
Thr Grcit Remedy for Cold*, Cough, 
Whooping C >ngh, Cronp, Auhrau, 
ai»d Cooaumptioii 
WARR.WTKP TO CLUE' 
Two boxes have cneed a Had roM 
T wo -nt fence* ti ire cured Ha «m; of I) b's! 
Tt *•■* fi t««hatf cure.-! Wb-. ,. sg Ciogh 
Tvo t.i four buiea have cured Croup. 
K »t t-« eit-bi imo !nif fiirwl Cmat-mptim, 
1 Manutacturad by S. P FULLER $* C‘ > .No 1 \Y 
; *on Jine lieiiin 
1* K .VLATRR ft f^O.. WhdMla ai d Retail N •.« 
1 N" f.-e-.i mt J ««..;••.* II 
ill* Sold by f>ruggi«t.4 am! in--’*-vi’«. genera! » 
throoghuait the country; also by the ft! auu lecture**, .No 
I Wilw l.ane Boat on. Mau I t 
CO-P \RTNERS!liIb 
1 J' »!--• r"t! ki»» fo**! •' f 'in- e 
J b e I II i- V K 'VHil.Nb a.«n 
** ca*ry n th- ■ ! :> .*tnee» a! .e 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
where fbey are prepare.) to sell grv* a* greatly r« 
tluced p.-n ee to #u;l the Hire* 
HENRY WHITIN' 
>*. K Will 1 IN'.. 
■ Ki’»w >*' h. Jau 2 1 -v'N 
DKSIK ABbE 
EZARD1ZTAR2 GOODS ! 
Tue eubaertber oiler# .*a'e 
SHIP AND HOC SR B’ 1I.PKRS’ 
HARDWARE, 
A Fi'.rs'I STOCK •• f. "...w, >•• 
C*»mpn*h»jn Spika*—-Castings Cl.-ich King* TV*k 
and Side 1 ighte— W ater Cio**'.* Bra#* L"c » B ■ •» 
a -I lUif Kiviis »n citmt»e aid rtf it *ar*ei ,N! 
U >;w 5 A; #htp 4 d MkIIM «• ••.•.*.* J 
1er»’. Ctuiner*,* 
C*feera' au.t.Ma •• luv.a ■•( fnte 
#Ir.e and n> »t note* t ra ie. in*, c w c‘i are <ir*d 14 
ted and Concave vbip Augur#. T>* 'it 1 «(•<■., 
I 11 A 
N•i-’u.' Htl \. Nlcr '.-miii" .1* 'A#h *" j’l'im* !’ » 
j Irun* Cbusl* Ac ftc Saw* of ***fj 
1 Fv-n.i,* A1aci>ln«* J»ck and ( imp .Vcrewa to|-;*.e.- 
f v»:ih a cuiel as44>rtn:enl rf eri.erai 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
Which *.• .»rf#rto t'»* iri !<e. tr ai retail >n beet 
! but umu. 
ANTHONY S MORSS, 
210 Commercial Street, Bustoc. 
• t Amo. 
Hiding Wagons 
for sale. 
A lot of pood, substantially made White Oak 
Hiding Wtouxi just received and for sale bv 
JOtf MONBOK YOUNG. 
CHARLES li. E.7. PETER, 
SHIPPING, LUMBEII, 
a no 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 68 OUTH TREET 
CCur of Wall, upstair* ) 
Chari** Peter*, \mw VapL 
fcdwardJ. Peter 
REFERENCES 
Genre- V BUck. b«| J 
Swh livtiie E«i > Eil*worth 
Meeer* J W AT. II J*«a*. v 
Ignalia* Sargent. E*q Machine. 
Ge<« W. Pirkertuf tv; Ba r-T. 
.Yem'i H Dale, Keq d» 
I seer* K 1> Prtai A Co K>*ioa 
•• H*ack A U., *•. 
q, A !.** E«j Ca 
Mill For Sale. 
The subscriber ort>r< for sale upon reasona- 
ble term*, the SAW M ILL at the outlet ofj 
Hockv Pond, together vrithallOl SE, BARN 
and FIVE HUNDRED ACHES OF LAND. 
Said land is situated in the town* of Ell*worth 
and Orlaud. 
JACOB DODGE. 
Surry, July 30th, 18>o. -SHI. 
Trespassers Beware! 
VLI. person*are hereby MRUw and warn®-! not to rut lake aeav from any jiart of LONG ISLAND 
any W.*><1 Timber. Paving Stone, ©rany other article 
o' material growing. elendtiif. or being on any part of i 
aid I eland, without firat obtain mg leave from the auh 
A lea not to cut or take away any Grave. Hay. Wood. 
Paving bum*, or eny other article* or Matafiala from 
JOHNS ISLAND the two Islands knew a* the EAST 
KKN AND WESTERN SISTERS, CHOW ISLAND or 
GREEN INLAND lying in Placentia Bay. 
After this public warning. should any on* presume to 
ir«*(«ee apow other o/** *1 leiar.de, or take ,therefrom 
any A me ie nr Materia! without laav* of the atibeoriber, 
lie may expect to be protocoled to the utmost extent ••( 
ha Law As 1 have owned and paid Uxae on said Islande 
t..r Dr-a/g y«*r*. I am deiur nined hereafter to he pro 
tec ted in mu rtgnu and property 
8moT4 ISRAEL B LDNT 
Cant) U)arrants fcDautei). 
I W'I u. f»y CASH and the AigAcar matin prfet for all BOUNTY LAND WARRANfS, duty aaalgoed 
Warm um.t me by mail <>r otherwise. shall ensure 
to ihe party sending a prompt return by fi»»t mail of the 
ull market value. 
OHAHZ.ES r. BROWN, 
General Agent for procuring Bounty 
I null <ml P«. i#njn* Hthj! >r 
S. B. All leu*'* af enquiry a*«n me by n»ail prompt- 
ly uuiavtJ ift postage rta/np it enclaved to par return 
pea'age J’ltew 
INHALATION 
FOR TH8 CURB OF 
A STRIA AM) (0\SllJim«N 
A MOST won dsrfwlUfcc ovary has recently been rum! by PR. CURT/N. for the cure of Aftt feme. Con cum p 
lion. Bronchitis. Congha. Colda.Tod all bun* Complainta 
hy Abdicated InbaUUon. PH. CCRTfS'S’ U YOK 
{ XT/ / V/f 11. /sa H V f, E.\ N I IPOn ft »d 
CHtSR RY SYRl/P, haft accomplished the meet won- 
•lerinlmicft of Asthma and Coii*utii|mon in thecityol 
New York and vicinity for a few month* peat. cv*r 
known t<> man It is producing an impression on Misea* 
e» of thajLengs never before wltnesaed Sea certificate* 
in hands of Afcnta. 
Th* Inhaler ia worn on the hreast under tha linen, 
without the least InCJnventence, the heal of the body 
bei g sufficient to eva|Mir«t* the fluid.- supplying the 
lone* constantly with a healing and agreeable va|>or. 
passing into th*,air ceils *nd paa«*tr<'S of the luag* that 
cannot |u.«aiMy in* readied by any other medicine.— 
Here in case »l 
Consumption Cured. 
NrW York Mer .^Tth, I */»3. 
I came to .V»-w York in ih* ship Telegraph my ns 
live pi* e i« St John. New Brunswick wt.*n|I reache 1 
ihi* ity my healt h wis very p or h»d a very hadVoueh 
rsiaett a good deal of matter. v% hic >• waa fre piantly mix 
ed with blood. I sad pain in mr left side, and was very 
weak and ainaciate.J. My friend* and physician pro- 
uounred my eate t\*n sumption. and beyond the re* h qi 
inedI.-me I accidentally heard of Mr Curtis' 
or Inhaling Ilyvean Vapor and Cherry Byrop » 
e-l a packs,’”, which I va-ily believed Mvnl.jgrJL 
Soon alter wearing the In tier. I found it 
preeure on nty lung* and a. -r while the dtSf^ftlj (‘0 ^ 
it a appearance up*u the surface under the I 
tiwk the Ch.-rry Srrup a* * * r*er >e f. and r-*rv ,j WJ 
»<• mv couch graqnelty |fMpt| betrer, ^od b 
etl e T,.| ,er | C m nlef m •- •" A k^tioC^ 
be Inhaler M the tM nf US rattfir p'JT 8 
lev,,,? it strn > hen.rf ervl^Mirifyi Aiding -f’ T4 
*c• i:uw,:i c.al rrerei.it ! ■ 
t ^ ^ivy-Sfii and otlw 
Mf "f rasa* of ettr I*'”,■.ihm., Bench.,. 
;■W tucta 
r .. -n ■ i, n,1 '•«*•«*.* if t^— ** S-' *• 
•tvs,Hi. VS V K-i.lltt. I ■ ... 
~ 
nV 
Mr K 'II. Postmaster of Burlington 
*' t a* toi mi"-, it is work 
her* in dieensea of th# lung* I l»elie*e it v 
»*,«.•• ,»• tho **»ry last stages id evr ., h< n (*«T7. 
for th» r.-«i and comfort it ia aura t<» give t)*« guiTerer 
h a n willi,,j.1 n«1 mv neighbor. l« purchase a par k sue 
..week for i«* daughter, u gives her pericct rent I do 
rt expect her to live .** 
Hygoanft in Maine. 
S II Maiitwrl r r»#*trr at Richmond V* wr ier 
us The Hrprs' a i* doing » ode re here Mr *in»r 
',*« hs ! a -I.stressing rmfb with grevt diP.r.ulty i„ 
-g f ve-,rt she w >re he lnheter a I took the 
t h.-rrv Syrup at a few ! ty * before *;ie relrtv-d, and 
nos after *n* m- nth's se of it. her C'i, h » re Mr 
Curl rw *»'r; ;'of ittha *iH=n m :»t pro.! a > 
••- vo. .'ho I,th- treatment uf d, r.f IV ,, •« 
1 > *ke it » 4 T erf,. >! « ry 
F R--, Mr I a-ter says M ts now eight •’*»• c> 
my dsughter put on the l«ha>r and comm** .* e,| 
the H; .*«■ .m<! it ha* almdy done more f herthir, 
!! ,h» ia.ii a fai ;i„y have Wn able to do for * last 
;«< .ears The tv and Itckimg *r i»»ti,vi ,«# 
,hr ..«t >s g.-ne a« d with It the conch sle-;-* h« 
X|r* Xlargaret KaHtt.n of Hr*"k'yn w*«, v *. 
e asthma of etghl roar* atandi.of In addo- .. >• 
,*ee v inline « tjr. lH-r eaSe* hate rei » 
•earhedH-1 pn'h.v?e.t a >" btft xi ly-i < »nly shut 
three ■>• V % uce It WR< o*T* ;r«l in the p ’a 
>. ! by hOVP A PA I I Vo I .r ■:*•■■■ street C 
II !■ HO er JulM Mieet a Bt ad » ij ,\ y 
rni.-w s4 a px. *»?•» 
f nx pe«-.»u en. (3 lo Bov-1 A Paul, f ITJ!" 
PE'! K N \ •«, »v I rrr >r * 
*’: a .-»f l|t«e.in Vapnr.tne’af Cherr* T' (x a,.t! 
li mbr > ml -x > tiprata frt* mi) 
Ltilled s; ■' ■ » lsa V a ft |l> 
Fi>rs;i!e in Kllsivnrtlt hv C (i Pec!:. 
J u» cn’i K I’wklM. Han? « I u 
j r*«t»!»»»;er. haat Mactitae, fti.d x K litiaci 1-4 ,t 
1 1,1 
HALSEY'S 
FOR EST WINE, 
a \ r> 
GUM-COATED FOREST PI Lt.3 ! 
The most extraordinary d:scovx»ry in the 
World J 
1,000,000 
B.titles ami boxes sold anmn !*. 
\ 1 i *»f !» f 1 ..»<■« Mini !r mi a I iI' I A T 
«>t. k ’« K by the lete e*y 
! Tej1. liP-ri'i ’t IM* n *»t ir < • e 
■ are ro:»tii.M«t:y j»orrng it. from every t»»'i 
■'jr. * 
■ 
’*» to the unp*r. : vr 
mt-il r» 
J •- Jn'l ? eb.-w '.*• t>ii n '*ef r»f <»• •!< 
art!*5-' 'i- *•} ftie * *u oif»er ir.|m r. »■ 
al 1 > 
.be I •/ January |Ct' January 1 «t 1 * ... 
I • nr 
Pjr epepa'a J *!*'• f »t «c e** 
; Nervi.ut « 
* * I 
■ 
'•* Khc in, 91 
: i. 
h f»er an Atut, 19; 
.»* »-•* .*<-•'*«; t. f i" 
i>mpay. Ul 
■ likeilllU'.iMI), 1^1 
O her tar-', .idr »« vi 
11 ».'l i» 1 .f J a (I 
M >• a e X * k v.>« t.. 
; > ..*.*.> !a have a>eaJ> ex.-' f..«»• ih*tr g na el 
j lr I iu. ■'» flv.t itf, ^ lltfir p am a« 
It xi' h*t._> r-M.v) '»!> f and l«vi ;e*i •.-! * t,J a •* he ft Ir m the «:aa The r.- xi m -» 
'■ "■* :'*t I .« 
’•> || 
1 v * } h»it x i« hate «X:;i tK-ne I ( u*- a,. 
! re. ••iiuiif Vn » t he x•• 
1 n 1 N«i ( I KB Or M CorCTLk *TRk P 
PR- G Vi HA!>LY A te k b* «v4 
f‘ax» S.n. | .«ee)„ ,t 
I .... 
hUt.tri rfini «.'riit I am m .i» > 
•».. « ‘iiu-lean I wa* xtra'Ked with h 
f '• I’w. f» x: »l Itfi Xa OUt In |*»lfr « 
ueea. mr he C" 'xr b.- i« an-} fr>>nt i« « 
1.1 'v e*r A *,* mnfiihe r.« -.r. r. 
>x*yt r' >r»i A e «<«I I’ll * (Mjawi.": 1 rocr*■-!.*• 
ir**1 e f'■— »e*'» a!i‘.i ufU • i*,i 
* in wit J -I!v»l i*Hk h I x a. ix•.'* .» ( 
'f fis*;«rJ> -uitfeta *ear» autf«r ».g. 1 u»a m 
.»! ii.» fi »:th * fuff jr rest-rexl by pur 
fully. bAMUlX BOE\ 
f1*RK OF P\(vy 
'/'■< / •' lf.»; ?W* HI •»£ gfrro Ui by Mr / 
N t 
..4 »r u ur».i jjl'i* fj,-,. 
DK C W HALMtY— Ihang* .V J / J|, 
1>**H MW M» Wlf< had 4 
th* Pa'.ev *o sr* ere that her »:> •»< u>m w«» 
fdatriy pxraljaed Nne continued u> grow w««Xrr 
,,e,.r y I* year*. losing n#*ri» *!’ u*„ »i.<| ,e 
of her b,.-> m.«: .• ;>bi \S *••,»«.« cr j>i.td ..i 
•*o»eiy Av m« tiim* tv?* to lake y .-ur »<i I 
fheir e ki-! cT»cu were P1_* 
gradualv u» improve to* 4 n ., ,, 
covered entire!} The ax; * 'rd.<,*r y atfacte »| 
Wine *.. ! Pill* In curing mf a. of x o.fnpU.i x > 
ei expected *er Ut grl better uf induces <ne a« a J..i* | j 
w-• io jumImK anti the pubitr to .— (in, c*-’ f 
cate JONAH/AN P UlMii / 
I a n aerjuai: ted w’tS M* J i* Co*..! a .d V i*1 
the a’juvo certificate U- iw true. \ < 
H P HER DM AN. 
it! t h*«nber*-*t, \ \ 
HEADER If you want not vour Uftnn,,.,.,, ..i.ire 
bythsleUw lurking p»i«oo Cniomet orolher mineral 
ni*»t*tic«, touch not eiu !» Medicines a* contain tbeui 
or auy unaesrVeln Malkliie whatever bot pxtare in •*., 
ox.:#U*nt and purtlu r.a’c/u6t« prejwratiOn* lia.**/’» 
Format Wine and Piils 
If )0U have the Dy*|wp*u.or are troubled with cm ; 
live! e»«, taka th«» Wire and Pill*. according to the dj j 
rarti .« and you will than ret well 
If * re nerviui*. or weakly or ha*e h*'' -n^J 
tenant* nffeorr/; *et»> ly. thie Walt and QtuJp 
w ii y!f If * "U have Uithe.iHh* =n.«! akin, or pimtj 2*1 
P* *tuie*. he* Mr-' ^ 
h! o' e-id arad'cate al< rwch humors front nT®u v? 
il > io hate a weakly ■ ♦ntui .i,, and leri j 
to old lor yoiif yearr taka theae axcelten: .\. j ■ ami the? w.tl .nvtg rata y«»ur eooaliiutioi. 1^ 
for longer it fa OCtn 
1/ » ... MW l' ••''»*. (which till-J* kttpwn f 
aytiijilonm a* d'Wai te*.. I/v« DV ll» |i,;i K)<»j 
Furad tongue ^c)tak« a good »lt»#e Jl the Foreai a* 
and they w.'i purge from tne stomarli a» fflO* ^ 
ui irotd and bii.ioue matter and ihua pt 
n kucss » "1 »mve vour doc*ore hi|; jf ; flipfRClky*^ ^ If r<>. have the liver C<*»np' “:jt, h__ a. 
and Pilla will e«re it Thrt< Mcdiriike ° •! 
ful and moat eaiuiary action on the 'e j been the me* ie of curing ho o wan da o 
diacave f*h, 
PAKE.N1>, ther# ia not perluipa a Honlli ;i*V# /. *r that aume one of your children or mem here of yonr 
family do not complain .d //ex.Uche, or li'txu.e** «r 
eickneea at vtumach, oi have futad tongnaa. or some nih 
er unfavoralda eyiiiptorna Theae are t‘u> foreUnlmga <1 diaordar, amt aicknwaa «f wune kunl or other, wmiii fol 
Iowa: for euch amptOhM a 1 tea ye show that biie or uu*r 
bid matter exist* io the atouiacit and u **l#, or tlial 
the ay stem la otherwise dmrdercl Timely uee of the 
Forest Wme and Pille will, m all case* prevent nek 
nes# Irotn such cause* a id will purify the blood and 
produce strength and animation 
rhe Foreat luwdiciwea kept alwav* at baud, to be lak 
eu whene'er euch *vtaptonw ana eahibitad will save 
your family alinoat entirely from au kneaa, aa well aa 
your doctor# bill, which fra(>Matlf amount* to more in 
a week than mfllcicnt ef these in««liciu*a to keep your 
fbniilv In good health for year*. 
INDIES, trie Foiuat Win* i* poor medicine Thi» 
eleaaam. agreeable yet effective n edich a, exactly *un* 
biour delicate conatilutioua. If you are weakly or her 
roue or in general ill health thie win« will do more to 
yUtnre you than all olh*r rna.Lcine« in *J| r«*a« where 
yia eviata. or the bowel* c«n*tipai*d, the Forest Pi.i* 
aeo mihi .« taken, according to direction*. 
MARINER AND TRAVELER if yoa w,*h to guard 
api.racll agaiual sickueaa and dangerou* diseaaaa. winch 
Fay j^poHls* your life, pen vide yourself wuh (lot 
®*rNt W.ue and Pilla lia/are aetting out on a long vny 
fhgr. that you may hare them on hand whets required 
ft^Fore-t Wine in large square bottle* fj jwr bot 
tV; Six bottle< %'t Coin roalad Foreat Pule, cent 
uiK,5 Genera! Depot 1HI Duane Street, car. of Mud oH New V. rk For sale by tbeappomud agenia C C PECK. Ellsworth K Ufootir Belfaai. Guild 
p rand Bangor and by Dniggiet* thro a g bout the U. 
n* Canada Ant 14 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
OPERATE br tl»vir powerful influent* on the internal viwccr.i to purify the blood and stimu- late it into healthy action. They remove the 
obstruction* of the stomach, bowel*, liver, and other 
organ* of the My, and. l»y restoring their irregular 
ac tion t<* health, correct. Wherever they exi*t, «ueh 
derangement* a,* nrc the first cause* of diseaoc. 
An extensile trial of their virtues, by Professor*, 
; Physicians, and Patient.*, ha* shown cure* of dan- 
gerous disease* almost beyond belief, were they not .substantiated by prryins of such exalted position “nd character a* to forbid the suspicion of untruth Their certificates arc published in my Americma 
Almftae, which the Agent* below'named in 
ple.-ft'A to furftn.h free to all inquiring, 
fit Akl‘cxed we give Directions for their qw fn thf 
jjdut-* which they hare been found to cure. I ’ucfcqt, rjvexk.hr. —Take one or two Fill*. * 
l*: “Tenc** JL a* to gen tig- move the bowat*. Cot- I » V*** BW^-qiirntly Wle agomvnting nnm of ■ ; of b*>th. lift uro^Aroe complaint is the <*■» 
eo**^r* hnhH,.% feci well while unde* § I he. nroitdBgv IvfjE Jet ice it yhould be, a* C I For I)v r rriieVKL 
of Corf ire* «. jfP^VjBrwnetime* the runs* “°*p* ‘rf| lawfour ••atnfartable. t ike mil* and Uuv into adB.t, ..ulalclhcat marl, 
t t ’Sto.H i Way will do it. or# 
om of dy.prp.ia 
>\».»a h“«**■ -ion'. 
‘' •*'* " »• Of Morbid 1namK~n cf rks 3 IpBMJPBr« -wt'tces general depression of tho 
*pir»Ti» ».n7 i*u health, take from four to eight Pill# * 
at first, and smaller duw-s nft< rwan)*, until activity and strength is restored to the system. 
I or N» ttvot snk.h*. Sh e Hradaci.p \Ar*«a. 
Pain in th' Stomach, Bad, or Sola, UL Yum fow 
to ight jdli* on going to bed. If Uiej tfi not on*g 
stc s ;ffi. 'entlv, tike more the next A y ntil the* 
; do. These complaint* will he swept t from th* 
s tcm. Don't wear these and their > I bed d»a 
erde'- bemuse your stomach is foul. 
* V ji* ,lon KmsiERi.A*, am/i 7 Di**>i**w 
of *l'u’ the Pi’’» f.eelv and t eqp. »tfr tn 
mA \m ix-.se.s 1 pm. The ej'.ntn *r..l genet 
1 a- ^ 
■ *vin to diiiiinihh and disappear Many 
d:»..uTml niter* .did sore* ha\r been healed :;p b» 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pill*, ani 
some disgusting disease* which orwmed to ta’urnU- 
1 t! whole stem hue ron.pii telr yit'd*n] to then 1 influence, leaving the sufferer tn "perfect health 
Patients! your duty to society forbids that yo% should par. de y<mr»cif around fhe world covered 
w;th pimples, bi< t<-he*. nh-er*. stno, and all or any 
Ui u.ri lean «l. ■ !K.u, lulUX VVUI 
»v literi'. wants cl- .m- i-e. 
To i'l hik\ nn; I>i <*oti. they are the 1 e*t medl 
cine r*.rr discovered. They should be taken freel- 
.vrd free,u*ntlv. ml the impurities which *«w the 
m U* «li-. j-r ’i u } !*• swept »ut of the 
"t- l.k«- hall before the wind, liv this properly 
tl v do a*, much L;o-*d i’.i rcveutinif m-kness a* b* 
t ic rem-rkabk cures which they are u;„kir.g ever* 
whrt;.. 
I.nnu C< mpt vt' T. J u NMtr. *ml nf! flslkn* 
AjTcHmni «ri*e from h-me derangement—• .tin 
t- »! tv. MUi-Pit ii. or oUstrui ti?-ns of the lover 
'l--i bty cud rougosrion vitiate the Mk ami rr.r.«i-r 
it » t fur g'- ior;. Thi* is disastrous to t»:«v 
: health, and the constitution is frequent!r nndrr- 
niiiud by no other cans. Indigcvtu n is the syi..; 
t-*Ti s'r;. ti« n « t: duct v*h: h empties the 
I Ink into the stomach <ati.es the hue to over do ** 
l’.t tl.*- L;«>od. i h.s produces Jaundice, with a 
*'• fi.il is IT .... of e\..s. oatxvcncai*, *r 
alternate.> c *liv«j«r. v and di.nrrhrra, prevails 
Krvemb* t- t< ms. 1 .i.*rx'-r, low »pinta, weanne**, 
r«'t min '.*, and m« L:ii hul\. with vrurlimm u 
ity to ? ;*-f p, arid «i no time* great dn eviitcvn 
1 sometime* there a* vv- ie pain in the <«ide the ski: 
evd the white «>! tie- ey«rs isrotue a greenish yell- « 
the stomach » d, the .-ovrt'.s *».;■ to tie touch, 
the t*h- ie «-. .xi.tabic, with a ’emit n- v to fevrt. 
** h li :s' tnrr. :»:• ns fev-t. l.i.oVs* .-' in', hil;oo« 
di.mhn «i-nt«r*. A A medium d*»se of th H 
.. t kei t night. 1 v two » 
three tn the morning, a:.d icjk it»d a few day*, w 
r< !• n -w* i*f ;•!. tlmse tn 1'«-* it is **■■ l 
to aurtei such pain* when you ran cure them for Jt 
cents. 
1*if t:*'vtATtsw. OorT. trrd all / jhmitvator* / 
»nt are rapidly nirod by tha r= utytng «• t* 
the, J *• upon the t!*" d i'M the *i;':n.!u wlmh 
they afford to the vital pr.nrtpk of Ijfe. 1 
tin** ami all Vo ii.d .**;|uaUits they ahi-’.M 
takv:. in in -d d-■*»•*, move the!' w< * pcntly, bi.t 
A- Dinm h I’;! :. t! »* .-'•re' d k v 1 
useful. No 1' li -nu he r:.a nu pkasunt :•» t-»k *. 
and certainly nm.c ! <» e- dc r.u re :!* v r■ t 
the purjK>»e for wi i.h a dinner pill is employe.. 
m:r\RK!» i>v 
a*, c. ayeii, 
rrurtic'stl it ml Aitit!) liml ( hcmivl, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
AM> MY 
For ?;i!r in I'..Nworth by ('. C». |‘x 
ntiil Htnj Nfitirre. Ctierrvheld I 
Sainut*! Slmw Sc Co. 
Stoves,' Stoves ! 
STRUNG k JORDAN, 
^'j/r ^^treety Ellsworth ^ ^ 1.' ttaapeetfo!'* •:"** '-otic a that they are n 
1 » prepe»e-l <• form*;, 'hep**1**.< with 
STOVES! 
*•« bast jwuer »• and make now IntiM, legethtr w 
1 ll in -<ur line of Hu*t»e*e Among our clock u.a« 
l*a found 
'Ihc Granite State Cook Stove, 
^^TZ trutila Stove* ever offer. d to the pu » 
roi4U V lh,# end elega.at 
.s! jJejanii ar (nmr Valley 
)VE’ 
bar $it 90 Jm, (§>< *n aid la unequal iad by a> 
wM*™, r , 
JtUfly u«Pht* Trankhn ami 
tha neateat p.fcnnij Stoves, 
“Ship8 ^ ambooses; 
mi PS,SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
Fire Frames, Cauldron Kettles. 
Ash, Oven and Boiler Mouths 
Connected »‘th tha 
Manufacturing Department, 
aetwo axparfcanced workmeu who will attend tor B 
ti>d« ol 
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work 
CyJOBBI VO aite.aded to at abort notice and wk s* 
ranted to give eatiafuci.oq 
The patronage ol ihe public reepectfattv aolieitad. 
VOUNG k JOKUAN. S 
January 2 IH.*M 
ALL RIGHT AGAIN ! 
ilENRV BOLLINS 
RfcSPKCTKUU.Yjivaa n*» ttea to bia CUsfOMhkS 
cud ha 
Pl’BLlf GENERALLY, 
that having been liUKNT on 
on th« even tug of t be 22nd ult 
be h*» fitted up apd removed 
hia STUCK to the atore known 
aa the UNION STOKE, opu- 
__a He ibe Kiuwobth Hoi ju 
—..>■>< *» '““’ i* eortuient of HAKNr.>a»E>- 
rKL'N’KS and every article (wriainiiu to hia line bu 
'laieaa Country Produce taken in e»cha«i*e for harnesa, 
•##Cash paid for Hides and Calf Skim 
Kliawarth Jan 17th ISM 
